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Serving Springfield and Mountainside

Former borough resident named to Homeland Security
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A former Mountainside resident has been
appointed by President George W. Bush as the
new secretary of Homeland Security.

Michael Cbertoff, 51, once lived across the
street from Mountainside resident Gary
Whyte on Old Tote Road. Whyte remembered
Chertoff fondly and had even invited him to
be a master of ceremonies at a law enforce,
ment and industry party in the early 1990s
when Cbertoff was the U.S. attorney in New
Jersey.

"I am really happy that Mike Chertoff got
it." said Whyte, who rid beard the news when
it was announced Tuesday morning. Whyte

Walton
contracts
awarded

works u the director of North America Mar- Viglianti said that Cbertoff lived just a cou-
itirne Security for Ecuadorian Line Inc. in pie doors down from Police QuefJame* Deb-
Statcn Island and often attends meetings of the
Department of Homeland Security.

Whyte remembered Chertoff as someone
who was friendly and always approachable.

Mountainside Mayor Robert Viglianti also
remembered Chertoff.

"He's one of the most outstanding legal
minds that I have ever met," said Viglianti
about Chertoff. "He's very respected as being
a forceful, methodical attorney."

"He had no direct association with the Bor-
ough Council," Viglianti said, "but I followed
his career. He's very highly regarded as a top
notch attorney." "

p
bie, up until about two-aad-*-half years ago.
At that point, Vtglianti said, Chertoff moved
toWeatfield.

Viglianti said he would M the right guy for
the Honielsjld Security posWon. *

"He's quite an individual," he said
Chertoff was bom in Blizabeth in 1953, the

only child of Olivia and Rabbi Gershon
Chertoff.

Chertoff was also a member of Temple
Beth Abm in Springfield, up until about two
yean ago. Audrey Napchen, executive direc-
tor of the temple, said that Chertoff had his

h "W'

very excited about H." *aM ffapchen, on the
of the announcement. She did not

arf̂ thmg further about him.
Samuel Rosenberg of Blizabeth

l o w theTflanUy .and said me senior Cbertoff
wat' * man of high intellect whose parents

rwt(h6**alB0 people of high* intellect. •" m o
rabW," he said, "expected no less of his son,
Michael."

Michael ChertorTs grandfather and uncle
were also rabbis. Rosenberg said Gershon
ChertofTs dream was for his son to become a
judge.

"Unfortunately., he did not live long
enough to see it," said Rosenberg, who added

• s i
ago. A graduate of Harva
Harvard Law School, Mich)
as a law clerk to Supra
William J. Brennan before becoming an assis-
tant U.S. attorney in Manhattan and then U.S.

' attorney in New Jersey in 1990, He also was a
partner with Latham and Wattcins in Newark.

Chertoff played a key prosccutorial role
during the Whitewater investigation. In recent
years, he was appointed by Bush as federal
judge on the 3rd U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals,
and was the director of the Justice Depart-
ment's criminal division from 2001 to 2003.

Staff Writers AnMone L. Herring and David
dhiktren bar- and bet-mittvahed mere. "We're that the senior Chertoff passed away five years ;. pHUaw contributed to this import.
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Welcome
to the

ICHQ LEADER
How to reach us
The ficho Leader is published every
Thursday by Worrell Community News-
papers, an independent, family owned
newspaper company. Our offices are
located at 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J. 07083 Ws are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday. Call us
at one of the telephone numbers listed
below:

Voles Mali;
Our main phone number, 908-686-7700
is equipped with a voice mail system to
batter serve our customers. During reg-
ular business hours, a receptionist will
answer your call During the evening or
when the office is closed, your call will
be answered by an automated recep-
tionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery every
Thursday, One-year subscriptions in
Union County are available for $26.00,
two year subscriptions for $47,00. Col-
lege and out-of-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by phone
by calling 908-686-7700 and asking for
the circulation department Allow at
least two weeks for processing your
order. You may use Mastercard, Visa,
American Express or Discover,

Missing n«w_p_p«r:
If your Leader did not get delivered
please call 908-686-7700 and ask for
circulation.

Back Issues.
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908-686-7700 and
ask for circulation. Additional charges
may apply.

Nawa Hams:
News releases of general interest must
be In ciur office by Friday al noon to be
considered for publication the following
week Pictures should be black and
white glossy prints. For further informa-
tion or to report a breaking news story,
call 908-686-7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprlnt«:
For permission to reprint any item print
ed in the newspaper you must call Tom
Canavan at 908-886-7700, All material
Is copyrighted.

Lattars to the Editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcome letters
to the editor. Letters should be typed,
double spaced, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an address
and day-time phone number for verifi-
cation. Letters and columns must bo In
our office by 9 a.m. Monday to be con-

W W that week. They
» tot

(clarity,

•-mall:
The Echo Lsadsraccepttaccepto news
releases and opinion pieces by e-mail.
Our e-mail address Is
Editortal@trielocalsource.com
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for publics*
ten that week. Advertising is also
accepted by email under certain guide-
lines at ad8@tnelocalsource.com

ney
•nm

To placa a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in the
general news section of the Echo
Leader must be In our office by Monday
at 5 p.m. for publication that
Advertising for placement In the B sec-
tion must be In our office by Monday at
noon. An advertising reprManMve wW
gladly assist you In preparing your met*
sage. Call 908-686-7700 for an appoint
ment. Ask for the display advertising
department.

To place a classified ad:
Tha Ecno^aadw ha» a large, well read
classified advertising section. Adver-
tisements must be In our office by
Tuesday at 3 p.m. for pubttaation that
week. AJI classified ads are payable in
advance, We accept Mastercard, Visa,
American Express or Discover. A clas-
sified representative will gladly assist
you In preparing your manage
stop by our office during- regular busi-
ness hours or oaM 800-564-8911. Mon-
day to Friday from 0 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notes* which are
required by state law to be printed In
local weekly or dairy newspapers. Tha
Echo Leader meets all New Jersey
state statutes regarding public notice
advertising. Public noocw must be h
our office by Monday at noon for publi-
cation that week. For more information,
call 906-686-7700 and ask for the pub-

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to inform res-

idents of various community activities and government meetings. To mail a
schedule, send it to Echo Leader, Attn: managing editor, P,0 Box 3109
Union. 07083,

Today
• The Mountainside Recreation Department's Greeting Card Stamp

Camp allows participants to make cards for birthdays, Christmas, Valentines
Day or any occasion.

The class will meet from 7i30 to 9:30 p.m. at Borough Hall, 1385 Route
22 east in Mountainside. Classes are for adults and the registration fee is $14
per person, par class.

For information, call 908-232-0015.
Monday

• The Springfield Clergy Association invites the public to join their gath-
ering of students, scouts, musicians and vocalists from various houses of
worship and the Springfield Community Children's Chorus to share Dr
Martin Luther King Jr.'s vision from 7 to 8 p.m. during the federal holiday
marking his birthday. The program takes place at Springfield Emanuel Unit-
ed Methodist Church, 40 Church Mall in Springfield.

The Rev. Kathleen Stone, chaplain for the Church Center of the United
Nations and Consultant for the World Council of Churches will also address
the intergenerational gathering. Mayor Sy Mullman will also be present to
greet the community on behalf of the Township Committee. Artwork from
kindergarten students at Walton School, mobiles and short stories from stu-
dents at Sandmeier School are among the contributions which will be show-
cased during the service.

The service also presents an opportunity to announce a scholarship
which will be awarded next year to students who have modeled Dr. King's
principles within the community.

Call 973-376-1695 for information.
Tuesday

• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet in the Council Chambers
of Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 cast at 8 pirn.

Upcoming
Jan. 20

• Once a month, the Great Books Discussion Group meets to examine the
great books of Western civilization. "Hie group meets the third Thursday of
each month at the Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave. at 10
a.m. , "

For information, call 973-376-4930, '
Jan. 21

• Rick Recht, the top-touring musician in Jewish music, will bring his
"Shabbat Alive!" service to Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78 South Springfield
Ave., Springfield, at 8 p.m. This program it sponsored by the Rita and Ed
Fink Family Foundation. .

Rick Rccht's "Shabbat Alive!" family service will be an interactive, spir-
itual, musical sabbath service' involving the participation of the Temple
Youth Groups and Junior Choir. r

The community is invited to the "Shabbat Alive!" service. '
For information, call the temple office at 973-379-5387 or send a mes-

sage by e-mail to office@sr__arey.org. Information is also available on the
temple Web site, www.shaarey.oty. '

Jan,22
• The Booster at Governor Livingston High School, 175 Watching Blvd.,

Berkeley Heights, invites the public to Super Saturday. The day kicks off
with a Family Pancake Breakfast from 8 to 10 a.m. The Highlander Market,
featuring many items for sale, runs from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. In addition, food,
fun, games and activities are scheduled between 11 a.ro, and 3 p.m.

A variety of athletic match-ups will be scheduled throughout the day. To
be part of the Highlander Market, call Adricnne Trivella at 908-464-4520.

. Jan. 23
•A reception to meet Jim Fucsq, artist of "The Beach Show," exhibit will

be coiwluctMfriOT 1:30 t^.3Mp.m. at the DofawUJt 1bfoi& $&&&&&
trySpriftgWcto TrerTumff Uftnttry, 66 MtnuMtawre/TM- tnaflmrw^tt"
paintings will be displayed through Feb. 24.

Jan.24
• The Springfield Board of Education will meet in the instructional media

center of Jonathan Dayton High School, 139 Mountain Ave,, at 7:30 p.m.
Jan, 25 :

• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet at Beechwood School,
1487 Woodacres Drive at 8 p.m.

, •_; _;./ . Jan,M . . . . . . . _.,.. *• ;.. ._.
• Participants in the "Owl Prowl" at Trailside Nature & Science Center,

45" New Providence Road in Mountainside can learn about the different
species of owls that reside in the Watchunj Reservation from 7 to S p.m.
Following a brief slide presentation, participants will hike to known owl
prowling grounds. This program is for children,* ages 6 and older, with an
adult and requires prc-rcgistration.

The fee is $5 per person for Union County residents and $6 per person
for noo-couoty resident.. Call 908-789-3670 for information.

Man arrested for drug possession
Mountainside

• Newark resident Varnell
Gaither, 40, was arrested on Route
22 east on Jan. 5 at 5:30 p.m. for
possession of drug paraphernalia
and two outstanding warrants.

Gaither was in possession of a
white, powdery substance in a glass
vial, along with drug paraphernalia.

• Ligia Larranhondo, 25, of Lin-
den, was arrested by Cranford
police on a warrant out of Moun-
tainside at 2:17 p.m. Jan. 4.

• David Campbell, 48, of Irving-
ton, was arrested on Route 22 east
after being stopped for speeding on
Jan. 5 at 12:30 a.m.

Campbell was found by police
to be driving while intoxicated.

• At 8:55 a.m. Jan, 7, Manuel
Merchan-Silvo, 40, of Newark, was
arrested on an outstanding warrant
out of Mountainside,

• Jean Jacques, 29, of Asbury
Park, was arrested on Route 22 east

POLICE BLOTTER

Jan. 9 at 1:37 p.m. for driving
while under the influence, making
an unsafe lane change, being an
unlicensed driver, an uninsured
motorist and consumption of an
alcoholic bevertge in the vehicle.

• Omar Mile.', 19, of Irvington,
was arrested on Route 22 east Jan.
9 at 10:58 p.m. for possession of
less than 50 grams of marijuana.

• Vladimir Yunga, 23, of North
Carolina, was arrested on Route 22
west after being pulled over for
veering between lanes and almost
hitting a patrol car,

Yunga was found to be driving
while intoxicated,

Springfield
Brian Thomas, 36, Timothy

Mungo, 40, Herbert Hall, 52, and
Larry Underwood, 49, all from

Paterson, were arrested by Spring-
field Police Sunday at 5.52 p.m. in
the Route 22 7-Eleven parking lot
for receiving stolen property,
shoplifting more than $500 and
conspiracy to commit shoplifting.
The location of the offenses was
the Route 22 east Guitar Center.

Underwood was also charged
with possession of drug parapher-
nalia.

• A 2002 Cadillac Escalade was 1
reported stolen from the Brian!
Park Drive parking lot on Saturday
at 4:26 p.m.

• Newark resident Brian Bi
43, was arrested Friday at 1:03 p.;
at the Westfield Police
for a warrant out of Mountair.
forS221.

• Darryi Barr, 35, of Nei
was arrested Friday at 11:401
the Newark Police Depa
an outstanding warrant
Mountainside.

Vehicle strikes pedestrian, brings FD
Springfield

At 4:55 p.m. Jan. 3, Springfield
firefighters responded to Morris
Avenue and Short Hills Avenue for a
pedestrian struck by a vehicle.

No serious injuries were reported.
• Firefighters responded to South

Springfield Avenue and Schaffernof
Avenue for a motor vehicle accident
with injuries Friday at 2:55 p.m.

• On Friday at 7:59 a.m., firefight-
ers responded to a Morris Avenue,
business lot for a motor vehicle acci-
dent with injuries.

• On Jan. 6 at 3:27 p.m., firefight-
ers responded to Edward V. Walton
School for a medical service call.

• Firefighters responded to a
Maple Avenue residence for a fur-
nace problem at 11:33 p.m. Jan. 5.

• On Jan. 5 at 3:07 p.m., firefight-
ers responded to a Colonial Terrace
residence for a welfare cheek of the
resident.

• On *an. 4 at 4:06 p.m., firefight-
ers responded a ladder truck to a
structure fire in Mountainside on a
request from County Mutual Aid.

•At 10:18 a.m. Jan. 4, firefighters
responded to a Garden Oval resi-
dence for i medical service call.

FIRE BLOTTER

• Firefighters responded to Morris
Avenue and Meisel Avenue for a util-
ity pole fire,

• A t ! 1:09 a.m. Jan. 3, firefighters
* responded to a Brown Avenue busi-

ness for a medical service call.
• Firefighters responded to Cottier

Avenue for a motor vehicle accident
with a spill Jan, 2 at 2:26 p.m.

MonntaJniide
At 7:04 p.m. Jan. 3, firefighters

responded to a report of a trans-
former fire and downed high tension
wires located on Route 22 east, in the
vicinity of the Garden State Parkway.

At the scene, fire officers found
that an electrical transformer on a
utility pole had shorted and the
downed, sparking, high tension wires
created daylight in the early evening.
Route 22 eastbound traffic was
stopped and re-routed through New
Providence Road and Mountain
Avenue until necessary repairs were
made by the utility company emer-
gency crew.

• On Jan. 5 at 3:49am., firefight-
ers responded to an activated fin

alarm at a commercial f
located on Route 22 westbound. Ori
the scene, lire officers determined
that malfunctioning electrical cir-j
cuiti in the fife alarm panel acrivatr
the fire alarm. The building manager ]
was advised to contact die fire alarm
company to make any necessary
repairs to the fire alarm panel.

• At 3:54 p.m. Jan. 4, firefighters
responded to a report of a fire at a
manufacturing facility located on
Glen Road. The minor fire, contained
in a stell heat mating unit and filter
box, was quickly extinguished The
manufacturing building sustained
some minor water and smoke dam-
age.

• At 10:10 p.m. Jan. 3, firefighters
responded to an elder care facility
located on Poute 22 westbound to
assist relocating residents. Firefight-
ers helped move the elderly residents,
because elevators were not in use due
to a local electrical power failure,

• On Jan. 3 at 7:09 p.m., firefight-
ers responded to an activated Central
Station alarm at the Children*! Spe-
cialized Hospital located on New
Providence Road. A local electrical
power surge activated the fire alarm.

J selected for Student

Jan. 28
• Mare JaSe will be diving personal anecdotes from his summer experi-

ence in Athens, where he served as the team chiropractor for the 540-mem-
ber USA Olympic Team at the 2004 Summer Olympics,

The presentation takes place at Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield, at 8 p.m.

A Summit chiropractor, Jaffe specializes in sports medicine and was one
of only eight chiropractors ever selected to represent the United States at an

an official capacity. Jaffe will tell his perspective of the

tie notice advertising department

Facatmlto tranawiiailon:
The Echo Leader \* ©quipped to accept
your ads, ratoaiei, ate, by fax. Our flu
lines are open 24 hours a day. Forcta*-
sffied please dial 973-763-2557. For at
other transmission* pbMM cfial 908-
68*4169,

W M K H B ;
Vtsifi
http 7/www tocateourcecon.
Find aU the latest news, <
munity information, real
hometown chat,

Postmaster Pie*** Note
The ECHO LEADER (LISPS 512-720)
is published weekly by Wbrrafl Com,
munity Newspapers, Inc., ___1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, NJ . 07083.
Mail subscriptions $26.00 per year in
Union County, 75 cents per copy noo-
refundabta. Periodicals postage paid
at Union, NJ. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to ECHO LEADER
PO Box 3109, Union, N.J., 07083,

Jewish #hlete« with whom he interacted.
For information, call the temple office at 973-376-0539 ext 11.'. .

Feb. 5
• Adults and children of all ages are invited to discover the natural world

by using the senses of sight, sound, touch and txMl n Outdoor Adventures,
a program offered at Trailside Nature A Sctenef Center, 452 New Provi-
dence Road in Mountainside from 10 to 11 mn. Learn how animals depend
on their t e a m to survive by playing interactive games such as "Raccoon
Paw*," "Camouflage" and "Bat and Moth."

Call 908-789-3670 for information.

Feb. 7
• The Springfield Board of Education will meet in the mstructiopi] media

center of Jonathan Dayton High School, 139 MountainAve., at 7:30 p.m.

• Tbi Mountainside Board of Education will meet in the media center of
Beechwood School, 1487 Woodacres Drive, at 8 p.m.

*FU Moray Kaa_oa_in> o f -
class of 2011, his been selected to par-
ticipate in the Junior National Student
Leadership Conference, an extraordi-
nary leadership development program
for outstanding middle school stu-
dents.

He is the son of Risa and Doron
Katzourin of Springfield.

\Viule attending the JNSLC, Kat-
zourin will have the opportunity to
study, experience and develop the
skills and traits that define and identify
a leader. This year, approximately
1,500 gifted middle school students
from across the United States and from
45 countries around tbe world will find
themselves immersed in a learning
environment unlike any they have ever
experienced.. These young leaders
return to their schools with increased
potential and newly developed abilities
that enable them to make a positive
difference in their communities.

During the
attend spefasl workshops and classes
wliueflwy study

__£___n__3 ___^?____^3d_^E " _̂_s

Education Rod Paige, former United
States Secretary of State Madeleine
Albright, former Attorney General
Janet Reno. President of the World
Bank James Wolfensohn «wrf Supreme
Court Justices Anthony Kennedy, San-
dra Day O'Connor and David Souter,
as well as worid-renowDed surgeons,
international medical . researchers,
ambassadors, Pentagon and White
House officials, add a sense of reality
and bring current national and interna-
tional issues to life.

Through participation in this pro-
gram, students develop their abilities,
to think on their feet, to engago in crit-
ical analysis and to communicate
effectively — skills that will aarve
them well as leaders in high scnool,
coUege and throughout their lives. Tbe
JNSLC mission is to identify and rec-
ognize outstanding youug leaden __on_
around the world and to provide them

former ««*i___tft- w i n of
Loyola University Chicago Scjlf^t of
Law. "They leave win a true feeling of
accompUshment and confidence in
their abUity to handle the
that lie ahead."

Tne INSLC offers leadership

Diplomacy A the World, Life Sciences
and Discovering Leadership.

oflfarecf ojf Knights
Springfield Knigjits of Columbus

wiU pnwnt "Pat Cooper to Concert,"
Feb. 26, at a cost of$7X50 per person.

The cost includes meal, show, bus
transportation and all taxes Mid grate*

that not only academic

ership. Special gneat ^Mafcon tint in
previous yean have included United
States SacgMn Oeaenl Richard H.

eratkm and social responsibility..
"Students develop a aente of inde-

pendence and raponitib-ity," n_d And

ities. Seats are limited on a first come,
first served basis.

For reservations, call Tony
Graziano at 973-376-5612.

Following are flmilltnfs for news;
Omrth, ch_b snd •ocUl~F_S_^r

noon. Entertainment — Friday, noon.
Sports — Monday, noon. Letter to fte
Editor —Monday, 9 ajn.

Feb. 22
• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet in die media center of

DeerfSeld School 302 Central Ave., at 8 p.m.

Stuyvesant
HAIRCUHING
Quality Hair Cuts At

Affhrriahl* Prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
1664 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION,

Cops get commended
for accomplishments

• y Rkk Kllttfch
StafTWriter

With the highest menium at a
coming at the rum of the year for the
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whoSunner, o n o t i ^ a vehicle being operated taTcareieis
patrol along Route 22 west on the night of Sept 4

A f t ^ ! _ ^ ^ ^ v A f e t e , Stinner realized the driver was intoxicated.

from his

er and passengtr were wanted for other criminal letivitiei in differenl jurisdic-
tions, as well. *

j y Stinner's attenuvenes_ and perseverwice, we
him the Dqwrtmcnt (-omrnendation," Viglianti said.

InFebrw^£2M4, the owner of a large busings in the borough spoke with
Dewhw•Cotponl Kenneth Capobianco and Peteetiv* Michael Jaclaon regard-
ing suspicion* that his comptroller m y have made incorrect transactions. After
a lengthy investigation of business records, it was determined that the suspect
had, to fact, embezzled more than $750,000 from the company. After serving a
search warrant on the suspect's home, the detectives recovered more than.
$60,000 ra cash,« new Mercedes Benz and many records showing where much
of the money hid gone.

The investigative techniques of both detectives, Viglianti said, "reflects the
professkMtaliim of the Mountainside Police Department"

A third commendation was awarded!to the same detectives for identifying a
burgt-ynvactmd oMt__ig a search warrant for his home within 24 hours 6f
the robbery. Thousands of dollars of stolen property were recovered, as well as
more tfasa one poond of marijuana. The arrested suspects eventually gave a com-
plete confession that led to the solving of many other burglaries in the sur-
rounding towns.

In early April, Patrolman Michael Pasquale noticed a vehicle parked in a sus-
picious manner in the parking lot of Loews Theater on Route 22. After • com-
puler check, ft wss determined that die car was stolen esilierm the day. Sergcant
AILtn Attanasio and Corporal Kevin Bctyeman, who were given certificates of
recognition, came to supply backup, and after three hours, three males entered
the vehicle. All units converged on the vehicle and the suspects were anested.

Hie final commmdstion awarded by Viglianti was in regards to Cole Barri-
er, a Governor Uvingston High School student who broke through two huge
glass pane windows of a residence. Patrolman John PhiliRMkos received back-
up from Sergeant Andrew Sullivan, Corporal Richstd Lsttrgia and Patrolman
Michael Penota, who received certificates of recognition, and the ofEkers
entered through a window to locate what they saw, at the time, as a bwgluy sus-
pect

"Seeing the young man," Viglianti said of Bairier, who. was found lying in a
pool of his own blood, "their course of action turned from arrest of » burglary
suspect to the rescue of a disturbed young man."

While the incident ended tragically, the officers on duty responded and took
not only appropriate action, but were ccvn^ieous iapursuing the events through-
out the Mcnntsinside honte, VigUsnti said.

"It's an honor for me to acknowledge than for their outstanding efforts
throughput the year," Police Chief James Debbie said, They're doing a, fantas-
tic job."

Tours of fitness room offered
thwe tours mdude aseniors whh an opportunity io '25. at 2;3© jpJ

improve and maintain a healthy <l«lkKM(_aHp.
-«t ' * * ifc-,i,V.AE «k_f _-__ ••-—^ i*a#M ..I* _i_rtrfili_l__IM'' tfl_H ___lttl_i^i__jln • _"IHTn_

urestyie tnrougnr toe ass or siaifroi- eijijipBimK. w r VH Kecraanon mnoe
at 90&93-.J0O15 to reserve* space on

A NEW LOOK TO THE LIBRARY — A patron of the Springfield Free Public Library
browses through some tapes under the skylight in the library's new room, which was
created where the outdoor atrium near the lobby was. The library completed its con-
struction prtMeetiMtf mortlh. DfspTaytng part of the new room below, is Anne Cft k L

assistant in the Technical Service Department
an

NEWS CUPS
Senior Club meets

Hie Senior Citizens Club of Moun-
tainside tB@ia) the second and fourth
Friday of the month at Community
IVesbyterian Church, Deer Path and
Meeting House Lane, at noon,

The first meeting to be conducted
ip ti» Dew year, 2005, will be Friday
andwillbeawcial.

The Jan. 28 meeting will be their
popular Bingo games.

For information on joining the
dub, call 90S-233-6280.

Springfield Seniors
Cfiiii
seeks new members

If any senior cfuzen is looking for
something to do in their spare time,
the Springfield Seme* Citizen* Club is
looking tat some new members.

They are located at the Sarah Bailey
Civic Center, 30 Church Mall, Spring-
field. There are four senior groups,
who meet twice a month, "tne groups
have speakcra, parties, pisy Bingo, etc.

If irtgested, call Theresa at 973-
912-222.' or just stop in and visit on
either a Tuesday, Wednesday or Thurs-
day- ;^. . . ' ,

The price to join their groups is $6
per year to cover cost of coffee and
desseit
> "wlrff__-h-f_l_ft"t -ti^rnilr"- ~*tt rtnifittn - n t

EynyuuF nrngs a sanawicn ana
they enjoy lunch togetbec

Then) are many activities through-
out the year. Members go on day trips,
have partis on special holidays, card
playing, a choir to join, etc.
. Anyone interested is invited to
come ar s goat and see their groups in
action,
Program uncovers
Watcluingowl .
species

Participants in "Owl Prowl," a pro-
gram offered by Trailside Nature ft
Science Cottar, 452 New. Providence
Row! to McWainside can learn about
the d__ftrani spedes ̂ f owls that reside
in the WBtefaung Reatavation on Jan.
26 nonf 7 to 8 pM,

FoUowing a brief slide present*-
tion, pattidpams will hike to known
owl prowling grounds.

This program is for children, ages 6
and older, with an adult and requires
p-vHvgisttatian. The fee is $5 per per-
son for Union County residents sod $6
per person f& non-county residents.
I _ ?Imils|de i*V fM$kx,d£j&MD Unioh
leow-ty-PtipwU-tW-Ft-r EOTcaa Jt Kwcre-
•ation.

Call 908-789-3670 for information.

Regular physical activ% c*n help
people maintain an ' inclependent * Ue^iooin is located at Borough
lifestyle: .'-M" risk 1 # 5 foqtc 22 owt in Mountain-

to 2:30 p.m, Msmberstups for
macfatoe, a stationary Mfce» a mnlti- people ages 44 sad ofakr are $50 per
station gynk,«.toadaglis«vy bag and yearorUOpsrsixnandis.
dumbbell wedgbs, MwnbBrsmp inftnnation is avail-

Fre«S«niorKt_NM Room Orients- able at the Recreation Office.

Policy on wedding notices
Couples are encouraged to i

maata to tt* lifestyle
spaced, no longer than one page.

AOannrjimcementrshouldhaveadaytiii

nd wedding mounce-
should ba typsd md douWe-

ber fbrverificstion or

wi^ «otk«a name, towp and dflgrea, nsme of employ-
d f

of wedding.

and town, ̂ ™"̂ p uaiuc, town and degree, name of
and town whew located, job title, and where the couple honey-

moonedandwiffM-feForinibnnat^

Scrapbooking classes
preserve memories

Sign up foe a -crapbooktng class
ffnrt Itarn hfrw to fn?_lB a 1MM__ thw*
preserve memories for generations to
come.

Tbe one-m b̂M: class will meet in tne
Borough Hall Community Room, 1385
Route 22 east in Mounounsidt from
7:30 to 10:30 p m

The registration fee is $12 per per-
son. Classes will meet on Feb. ll.Car-
olyn, Wiljiams will lead the class.
Earobment is Bmftedrso-don't de__y.
Call 908-232-0015. for mformatioo or
a registratton form.

Adult sbflball Info
' Anyone! fntejeafMTin infonnsiloii

about the men's or women's
leagues should call the Moi
Recreation Office at 908-2324)015,
before Feb. 1. '

24-M6nth

APY

18-Month CD

- . . &, i.

Dangerous roads. Slippery sidewalks. No milk in the fridge.
Soon you'll be unshmgMom Uvedwhhus.

AtIhigbiicmC3aid-msrfMountaii-rideiaSiin__se a m e n i t o a ^ services, debcioi-i meals, stimulating
Senior Uv_r«coirai_ani£y,nsiiclentsnev«i_^ activtrias, and srhwti-M groupoudng. Our
»contmdwiihMoth_TNaime.TK_T__iveour naident-tmterel aptnuiich to senior living puts

with them along with n^sidentsibic, giving tivm options to roeet their '
T6rtci¥kffe«d_oing,a_tivttks,evenanins in-MclualneediBndwi-hes.

make our community into a place seniors can callBefcte the next stntm hits, find out what

BRIGHTON
LIVING

UJflHPr

Brighton Gard»m of Mountainak-* -654-4460
l350fiouu22Wat,Mamtainskk,NJ07092*

NorCrcrwn Bank's Certificates of
you'll enjoy an above-market,

on your investment A dy
wtth our 24-Month CD, you have the
option to "step-up" your rate tf rates
increase during the life of the
but to prove that prosperity Isnx^
elusive after all... it's as dose fay as your
neighborhood NorOown branch.

T2-Month CD

CaUJweU • H o r h o m f a r i t •
MIDburn S t h O ^ ^

• Keomy • Uvingston • Modbon

• Union-West Orange•Whlppony

" (973)740-8900
wwwnoicrownbanknjxom '
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COMMUNITY FORU
EDITORIALS

Refreshing candor
While taxpayers throughout the state have been feeling

the economic pinch of living in New Jersey, there are few
towns that have politicians who can give a straightforward
reason for the tax increases.

Mountainside appears to be unique in that its mayor for
17 years, Robert Viglianti, has increasingly been offering
the public detailed and refreshingly plain-spoken explana-,
tions for the large tax increases that the town has been expe-
riencing. Granted, the source of the blame is usually the
state, county or federal government, but it is worth noting
that not many local politicians will come right out and say
their taxes keep rising.

Viglianti lays out the hard numbers, which for most tax-
payers, would be difficult to accept, since the figures are
fairly high for the state-mandated library funding increase,
storm sewer mapping plan and the new recycling contract.
But the strength in not sugarccating the news and beating
around the bush is that taxpayers have a concrete, realistic
picture of what the increase is and why it's happening. This
is often much more than we get from politicians who skate
around the issue. Since local politicians are often the only
people the public can get an answer from when it comes to
tax increases, it makes sense for that answer to be as clear as
possible, (

Let's hear it for refreshing candor.

A standout feat
During the recent Joseph Pepe Memorial Tournament in

Springfield, there was one player whose achievements
helped make the victory of the Bulldogs girls basketball
team that much sweeter,

Cristin Zavocki, a senior point guard for the team, sur-
passed the 1,000 point milestone in the season-opener
against the Union Catholic High School team. Zavocki net-
ted a team-high 20 points and scored her 1,000th point on a
layup in the first quarter. Overall, the Bulldogs team per-
formed spectacularly, capturing the tournament and ending
on top by beating Westfield High School, St. Mary's of Eliz-
abeth and St. Patrick's.

It's a grand beginning for a young rising star

The dream survives
Althotigh it's been nearly 37 years since Martin Luther

King Ji\ ̂ was assassinated in MempWi.T'erai;, ihe Impact of
his words and the message they carried are still felt. King
epitomized the racial and social struggle being fought more
than any other man in the 20th century, a battle not of blood
but ideas. His quest for racial parity in the 1960s has become
the stepping stone for equality sought for all races, sects or
sexes.

Bom in Atlanta on Jan, 15, 1929, King was the eldest son
of a Baptist minister, After earning degrees at Morehouse
College, Crozer Theological Seminary in Pennsylvania and
Boston University, he began to more fiUly use his public-
speaking abilities to advance the growing civil rights move-
ment.

Perhaps King's most eloquent speech was at the March to
Washington in 1963, the same year he was named Time
magazine's Man of the Year. He told the audience of thou-
sands, "1 have a dreamjhat my four children will one day
live in a nation where they will not be judged by the color of
their skin, but by the content of their character," This
became his legacy and a call for freedom ©ton repeated
each year.

Much has happened in the four decades since that march,
and not all of it good. While blacks and other minorities
have seen their rights and place in our society Improve,; there
is still a will tliat separates races and creeds, just as there is
a wall that separates the haves from the have-nots. Although
the spirit of national unity burned strongly after Sept. 11,
2001, it faded far too quickly.

However, King's message was not simply of the survival
of blacks, but of all races and cultures through love. "This
hope is our hope," he said in 1963. "This is the faith that I
go back to the south with. And with this faim, we will be
able to hew out of the mountain of despair a stone of hope.
With this ftith we will be able to work together, to pray
together, to struggle together, to stand up for freedom
together, knowing mat we will be free one day."

His was a call for all people, black and white, Jews and—
Gentiles, Protestants and Catholics, to put their differences
aside and celebrate what they held in common with one
another: love of their brother, their family and an honest ~
desire that everyone would know.true freedom.

SEWING WITH SIM-
PLICITY — Members of
Girl Scout Troop 599 of
Mountainside show off
the Simplicity pattern
that Fabrjcland gifted
each girl last week after
their 'Sew Simple' tour.
From top left are:
Colleen Tedesco, Kim
Osieja. Samantha
Schranck, Jennifer
Romano and Jennifer
Quaglia. From bottom
left are: Samantha
Frungillo, Alexa Rbeha,
Mackenzie Lisa, Katari-
na Stankov and Briana
Spadaccini,

State mandates keep adding to taxpayers'burden
Editor's note: This !• an ahhravt. ""• ' *u R.oinnai Mioh Cchnnt niKtriet Mountainside will have's note: This b an abbrevi-

ated version of • speech delivered at
the annual reorganization meeting
for the Mountainside Borough
CoundL

ff we were not confronted with
mandates, new laws bad rulings from
the county, state and federal govern-
ments, it would have been a great year
for Mountainside. So often you hear
higher elected officials speak about
eontaming property taxes. In the vast
majority of eases, a large portion of
local tax increases result from man-
dates from these other jurisdictions.

One example this year is the new
state jaw regarding storm sewers.
Within the next five years. Mountain-
side and all communities in the state
of New Jersey, plus the counties, will
have to do a complete mapping of its
entire storm sewer system to replace
all the existing street grates, and even-
tually do filtering of each of these
receptacles. And put into place a main-
tenance program for cleaning them
and the streets. Our anticipated cost
for implementing this program over
the next five years will exceed $1/2
million. There will also be a yearly
cost of more than $200,000 for the
maintenance; to start the cost will be
about $200 per year per home. Then
the cost will be approximately $80 per
home per year,

, Also, due to a formula, created by
the state of New,Jersey in 1935,
regarding the amount of money n
community contributes) to rupport »ts7.
library, Moufttsioaide's. atetCTminvdMr:

ed obligations last year and this year
have now equated to a $106,000 year-
ly increase for the funding of the
library. This was not asked for by the
library board. It is something that
Mountainside must comply with. It
will result in another tax increase of
2,5 points per year or $48 per yemvper
home

Our present recycling system
which was originally mandated by the
state through the county was a hastily
arrived-at plan put together at the
eleventh hour by the county. A vast
majority of the program has failed and

State Of
The Borough

By Robert Viglianti

last year when Mountainside tiad to
again go out for bids to comply with
our recycling mandate we were faced
with only one bidder. The rest had
gone put of business. The result was
either accept this bid or not comply
with both the state and county. That
bid had an increase of $75,000 for the
year, which equates to almost 2 tax
points for the taxpayer or another tax
increase of $40 per home.

Through a law suit instituted by
The American Littoral Society, the
NJDEP and represented by The Law
Clinic at Rutgers University, the Rah-
way Valley Sewerage Authority is
now faced with hiving to do renova-
tions to its facility to the tune of
approximately $200 million. While we
are seeking aid from the state and fed-
eral ftayemment. The bottom line is, if
no arais given, the cost to the Moun-
tainside residents, in the next two to
three years, will be an approximately
$400 to $600 tax increase per year, per
household.

As you can see these are but a few
examples where* property taxes are
increasing significantly, and yet none
of it is due to the local governing bod-
ies. • „ . . .- „,.

Our state mi federal elected offi-
cials must finally realize that they
must put a stop to this. They must real-
ize that they can no longer keep saying,
"It was not us, it was this commission
or that agency." In the end they are
responsible for all of these commis-
sions and agencies and it is too simple
and too easy for them to say we didn't
doTtTTney must stand up and put an
end to this passing of the buck,

2004 MW further successes for
Mountainside in its attempts to ensure
that It receives its full share of the
financial benefits resulting from the
dissolution of theformcr Union Coun-

ty Regional High School District,
Mountainside was forced to litigate

this issue, and eventually was success-
ful when, in 2001, the New Jersey
Supreme Court ruled that all liquid
assets should go to Mountainside and
to Garwood, split on a 76 pereent/24
percent basis. That ruling required that
four of the districts repay to Moun-
tainside and Garwood monies that
they had previously received. It also
required that the fiscal agent for the
former disttiet pay over to Mountain-
side and Garwood monies that he was
still holding.

Following the Supreme Court's
decision, the four districts sought to
limit what would be included as liquid
assets to be redistributed to Mountain-
side and Garwood, That dispute
resulted in two years of further pro-
ceedings before the commissioner of
education and the state Board of Edu-
cation. In February 2004, the commis-
sioner adopted the favorable recom-
mendation of the administrative law
judge, and in August 2004, the State
Board affirmed the. commissioner's
decision,

Under the State Board's decision,
all funds remaining in the hands of the
fiscal agent, after resolution of one
pending lawsuit against the district,
are to be paid to Mountainside and
Garwood.

In April 2004, Mountainside
received a payment of $438,680.36
from the fiscal agent. It is anticipated
that the fiscal agent will eventually
pay another S1.5 million to Mountain-
side.

In addition, Mountainside is to
receive 10 semiannual payments from
the four districts of Berkeley Heights,
Clark, Springfield and Kenilworth,
Those payments will total
$574,925,11 every six months over the
next five yean. The tot such pay.
merit was received in April 1004 and
the second in October.

Thus, in 2004 Mountainside
received more than $1.5 million
toward its share of liquid assets of the
former district Once the decision of
the State Board it fully implemented,

Mountainside will have received
approximately $8,5 million as its full
share of the liquid assets of the former
district.

Mountainside did explore whether
the parties might he able to avoid the
continuing costs f f litigating the mat-
ter, now before the Appellate Division
of the Superior Court $pfW^to.S)?f
made preliminary inquiries a* to
whether the four district* would agree
not to pursue an appeal of the State
Board's decision in exchange for an
agreement to allow the four districts i
longer time period over which to
repay the amounts owed to Mountain-
side and Garwood. • f

From the response received to
those inquiries, we have concluded
that no such resolution is likely.

While the beginning of this report
may have seemed gloomy, I must
admit it is extremely frustrating for me
to see what outside forces do to com-
munities such as Mountainside. While
I'm sure that each of these agencies
and commissions tfel that they arc
doing what is best for our society, I
often wonder if they really know
where the money is coming from and
what type of burden they do place on
the taxpayer.

It is also upsetting that these are
faceless people, who w« never elected
and for the most part we don't even
know who they are, have such extreme
powers to put together rules and regu-
lations that eventually cost you and I
hundreds ar^undreds of debars and
never have to face nor answer the pub-
lic.

While no one is against saving our
environment, while no one is against
helping thy neighbor, while no one is
against being sensitive to many issues,
we must all Ace reality and once and
for all cone to the conclusion that

people,
Itjust cannot work.... The average

taxpayer cannot afford it

Robert Vfeliantl U the mayor of

LETTERS TO T H 1 EDITOR
KlepTetters more local, less political
To toe Editor:

Why is Hazel Hardgrove not a columnist? When looking at definitions of a
"letter to the editor," it is noted that letters are written in a way of talking to the
newspaper or other printed communicatioc inJaUdjngJo.the newsnapei; the sub-
ject matter is generally connected to what the newspaper is writing about. In this
case, tiie local news of Springfield and Hnnniatoaiiiii

Ms, Hardgrove continues to use this paper aster own personal column for
her geo-political views and 1 am astonished that this paper provides that forum
week after week with unprecedented frequency when it is clear that.it is self-
serving and provides nothing unique. These letteri are the reconfigured writings
of Maureen Dowd, Jeffrey Sachet and Phil Krugman. Does Ms. Hardgrove think
the citizens of Springfield are so dumb that wStti't'.'aotiioe A b e opinion*
through the typical national outlets such as the$fe* York Tunes and TV net-
works? Is it even remotely insightful that the copatttary of national editorial
be regurgitated in our local "letters to the editor^? ?; ]- '

Ms, Hardgrove's recent letter of Jan. 6 rcgsi#af fee tsunami disaster ft die
latest example. She pontificates Bush's initip.? pledjftwat wrong and we should
not be fighting the terrorists in Iraq or facilitating a task to create aterrible dung
called democracy by eliminating any evil people Who want to kill us and our
children. "The tsunami and Iraq," well it didn't take long.

Y all know sheJiate»4heBush administration'and the fact that she lost

constant shootings, I guess she does not realize Out 100,000 persons a year die
in Indonesia alone, die result of insurgents. The immediate financial analysis
that she demands from the Bush adminigtration is ironic coming from someone
whose record shows she would rather our local school budget take a decade to
be looked over and voted on. She has plenty of fervor to promote the «pcndina
of A t federal governments money, but is more than vociferous to s c r t H K i ^
great length every mckeJ agent pn the local scrnwU aod

Itegardless of our differing political points of view, the "lejter to the editor*
space should not be a vehicle for one to continue (heir journalism career on a
defceto basis during retirement. I do not want to silence Ms. Hardgrove I would
actually buy this paper to read her column. Please hire Ms. Hardgrove and give
her a column to pursue these efforts so the citizens can delineate between the
d e m a g o g u e r y a n d p e o p l e pa j tkHpat ing i n t h e town * p m m * ^
L e a v e t h e " l e t t e r to t h e e d i t o r " s p a c e for c o m m e n t a r y o n t h e

m Ud b h
eave theletter to the editor space for commentary on the happe

community. Don't let the mo Uodtr become the "Eeli© O i l i l E

JimHaakins

the election. I am sure that "election fraud and tsunamis'* will be the next letter.
She is quick to cite dollar figures spent and the initial tsunami analysis. She
should know that our citizens are^onfirfent, and know diat we will be cany ing

Thanks to you, we exceeded our goal
( ^ benaif of ti»e Mountainside Twig of the Children's Specialized Hospital

Awulwy, I would like to thank everyone who conrtbutedto o u r D e c o K r
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40 percent of the toad for humanitarian efforts in the initial going, with $350
miliion from die government and a projected match from the private lector mat
is already at S350 million. The military she mentions will be that incredible car-
rier group, that shining light and technological diflerence to humanitarian suc-
cess in Southeast Asia that actually makes the money actionable, the one mat no
other country could ever muster. The carrier group will probably be an additional
SIM million by year's end. Over the next 10 years, at least 60 percent will come
from us, that we know.

By me way, our military can chew gum and w d ^ U J g lame timi) Mm Jan.

quagmired warning efforts now going on in Iraq hampered by insurgents and

I«oe«aity of the wonderfttl women in attendance
y gbttEmetics,Tnder Joe's, and WUm&B^

fle^we exceeded our goal. We will be doMting 100 pereelttTme
nused » purchase two voice synthesized computer deviceitebe uterf
Educrtanal Technology Denaitoen, of a Z . % ^ ^ ^
iemces of this department enable children, wim a

J:'
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Visit www.localsource.com, the best
source for community information.

Respond to letters and
columns that appear on
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each week,
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Summit
Sale Days
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Summit Sale Days return to down-
town Summit today, Friday and Satur-
day with an abundance of quality
items, all at reduced prices.

Sale Days shoppers will find bar-
gains in more than 50 stores and busi-
nesses, including clothing, sportswear,
footwear, gifts and accessories, jewel-
ry, house wares, sporting goods, items
for seasonal entertaining and much
more. Summit Sales Days is the tradi-
tional "end of the season" sale.

Many stores are open late tonight
for shopping convenience.

Many of those stores that are open
on Sundays and on the Martin Luther
King Jr. holiday will also celebrate
Sale Days on Monday and Tuesday.

Shoppers are encouraged to plan
on spending the day and having lunch
or dinner to one of Summit's many
fine restaurants.

The five downtown Park & Shop
lots offer five parking for shoppers
and, after 5 pjn^ parking is free at all
the street meters as well. Parking is
free after 3 pjn. in the Tier Garage and
the Broad Street Garage every week-
day. " "

Participants in the el
Middle School were

at Lawton C. Johnson Summit
ated by their advisors to a pancake breakfast in honor of the hours

of service they have contributed to the community. From left are student Victor Haas, advi-
sors AnnMarie Christou and Kimberly Stephens, student Rachel Constant, advisor Steffany
Baptiste and student Emily Blagdon.

Students honorecLfor service
Parking is also free on Saturday in Participants in the eighth-grade community service pro- , the .{middle school "*" committed to the pledge.

the Tier Oarage at the upper levels and
at the Broad Street Garage. Parking is
also free everywhere on Sundays as
well as on the Martin Luther King Jr.
Day holiday.

For information, call Summit
Downtown Inc. It 908-522-1700.

gram at Lawton C. Johnson Summit Middle School were
treated by their advisors to a pancake breakfast in honor of
the hours of service they have contributed to the communi-
ty.

Through the Community Service program, eighth-
graders pledge to donate to the community 20 hours of their
time during the school year. Almost every eighth grader at

for Martin

Tne,program \M organized by Entile George, assistant
principal, and teacher Drirdre Kennedy. The program is
conducted through the homerooms as part of the eighth-
grade adyiaory. program.

Student Council advisory and industrial arts teacher
Mike Ryder also assists in promoting the program and
encouraging student volunteers.

events
offered Tuesday with, events happen-
ing throughout the city, AH are invited
to volunteer for aft hour, serve for a
day and change for «lifetime.

All events are open to the public.
As part of the Day of Service, sev-

eral drop-off sites will be in place to
provide the needy witfi necessities. If
possible, please drop-off items accord-
ing to type and activity as follows:

Church. 31 Woodland Ave.
Assemble fun in a bo* with a neW

DVD, the makings of a refreshing
bevenge and a snack to brings couple
of hours of simple delights, rest and
relaxation to the U.S. troops hi Iraq
and Afghanistan. Donations will be
packed and shipped directly to troops
overseas through the Summit-based
organization, Summit Supports Our

• From 9:30 to 11 ajn., The New
• Drop off blankets, sheets, towels. Jeney Center for Visual Arts joins The

travel-size toiletries, — incJudtng S e i ^ ^ a a d R A l W a t i o n Workshop
small bottles of hand sanitizen*'
pen and wipes, btui Jeattt
large white T-shirts

Bl

art project at
h> the Summit

opposite the

microwavabk)
condftiopD

• From 10:30 to 11:30
prepare a woodland path for
Reeves-Reed Arboretum,
Ave. VoJunteertolay down chip trails
to tfoF arboretum's woodlatioV'in
preparation for a new Spring Wood-
land Field Guide.

The activity is weather-dependent.
Call the arboretum at 908-273-8787
during the morning of Jan. 17 to con-
firm conditions. Volunteers must be
able to handle adult-size wheelbar-
rows.

• From 11 a.m. to noon, set the
stage for a day to the life of a child at
The Learning Circle, 95 Morris Ave.
Volunteer to be a teacher's helper to

speech by the Rev. Robert Morris of
mterweave, titled "Renewed Divisive-
ness? The Challenge Ahead," fol-
lowed by music^and song orchestrated
by BUI Robinson

A presentation of the "Hero"
essays written by Summit Middle
SchcV sixth-graders will also be fea-
tured in the program.

The presentation is sponsored by
the Character Counts! program of the
Summit Municipal Alliance To Pre-
vent Substance Abuse

f Front 1 to 6:30 p.m., the public
can participate in the community
blood drive at the Grand Summit
Hotel, 570 Springfield Ave. Sponsored

1

Residents earn awards
for community service

On Monday, Virginia and Geoffrey Worden and Esther Toney will be honored
by the Summit Martin Luther King Jr. Day of Service Committee for their years
of dedication and community service to Summit The Martin Luther King Jr.
Day of Service was started seven years ago as Summit's way of celebrating the

_ life of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. and remembering how much he valued com-
munity service. Dr King has been quoted as saying "Everyone can be great,
because anyone can serve."

Geoffrey and Virginia Woiden and Esther Toney will receive the committee's
second "Keeper of the Dream" awards during a community celebration of Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr.'s life at 1 p.m. on Monday at Temple Sinai in Summit
These awards were established to honor Summit residents who live their lives
according to the principles and community values espoused by Dr. Martin
LumerKingJr.

Virginia and Geoffrey have lived in Summit for more than 27 years and, over
mat time, they have served the community as committed volunteers in many

^capacities. Geoff and Virginia, better lnown as Gtager, are known fbr their abil-
ity to bring diverse groups of people together and are dedicated to reaching out
to ethers to forge a "community" across boundaries of all kinds-including racial;
religious, economic and ethnic boundaries. .

The Wordens are perhaps best known for founding BRIDGES in 1988.
BRIDGES is a community outreach program which provides food, clothing,
blankets, personal care items and a sense of caring to more dun 200 homeless
people living on the streets of lower Manhattan and in shelters in Newark. Gin-
ger served as president of BRIDGES for eight yean until 1995. m addition to
his work with BRIDGES, Geoff served for five years On the Board of Directors
of the Washington, DC-based National Alliance to End Homelessneas.

Geoff and Ginger have also been very actively serving the education com-
munity. Ginger has served on the Board ofTrusteelafld as president of the Board
for Kent Place School, as well as on me Board of Trustees and as president of
the Board for Randolph-Macon Woman's College,

Ginger has served on-ifaaJwawk of tnntans fi» tfw JVnrth rjwnjina Ownwyii
Bound School and the Expeditionary Learning Outward Bound, for Which she
currently serves as vice-ehaiiwonuaii,GoofiN«MBa»^>aeivea on m* Board of
Trustees and the Executive Committee of Outward Bound USA. He also serves
on the Board of Directors of die New York Chy Outward Bound and served as
us chairman from 1996 to 2000.

New York City Outward Bound brings both traditional and innovative edu-
cational programming to New York City public school students, teachers and -
schools.

Ginger and Geoff both believe in the value of diversity in bringing out .the
best in. a community. They have demonstrated this belief by being a part of
Summit's Valuing Diversity: Continuing Dialogue Committee. Geoff also
served as its chairman for almost a decade until 2001 when it became the
Mayor's Forum on Diversity.

Ginger and Geoff have also demonstrated their wn^taient to their religious
community. They bom studied theology at Union Theological Seminary and
were ordained as interfaith ministers in 2003 at All Faith's Seminary Intema-
tional. Ginger and Geoff are members of Christ Chmch in Summit

Ginger grew up in Columbia, S.C. She earned a bachelor of arts front Ran-
dolph-Macon Woman's College, a master of a m fat economics at Vaoderbflt Uni-
versity and a juris doctorate atNew York University.

Geoff grew up and graduated from the Episcopal Academy in Merion,Pa.He
studied electrical engineering at Cornell Unrveritty, earned a bachelor of science
in commerce and engineering from Drexel Univentify and a master's degree in
business administration^ftom die Harvard Business School

In 2002, Drexel University awarded him the Service to Community Award.
Geoff is currently the president of South Street Capital Inc. Prior to South Street
Capital Geoff was a managing director and a member of the Board of Directors
ofXidder.Petbody&Co. ,

In everything they have done, Ginger and Geoff have consistently served the
I its rich

Troops, 396Br6WtSt nelghboni,
• Give a book aiid encourage utera-* and tatnlHes'/to* oeeu through jM̂ t̂i AIUA

cy abroad. Dippofffieworgood«on- .such as' SAGBV Meatf-On-^beeis,
dition classic books suitable fof all
ages to the Summit YMCA, 67 Maple
St. English language and Spanish lan-
guage books are, appreciated. All

Spend-A-Day.' BRIDGES and other
outreach programs. Space is limited so
register eariy.

donations of books wif> support the
Global Literacy Project, whjjfa fosters

"cornniuiilty-baied literacy Initiatives

• Participate in a "Heroes and
Heroines Family Read-a-Thon" spon-
rjtod by the Summit Public Library
and a Brayton School Moiher-Daugn-

preschoolers and preldnd^r-

of dramatic and musical
pttiBtioMcet or chibs/tra addttionaUy
invited ti perform a "skit" ox age-

ropriaterech^formechildren^that
inspire a love for creative expres-

sion.'
• From 11 ajtt. to noon, participate

to "Strengthening Community Con-
versations: Discussions of Diversiry"
at Temple Stoat of Summit 208 Sum-
mit Ave. Sample a session of the Sum-
mit Study Circles initiative facilitated
by me Rev. Robert Monis of Inter-
weave and Janet Maulbeck of The

Newrrovidtttee totdflw -Statmrtt-wca
Red Cross.

* A "Program of Remembrance'*
will take place from 3 to 4 p,m. at the
Summit Senior Housing Complex, 12
Chestnut Ave., sponsored by
Burgdorff Realtors BRA.

Join Summit residents, young and

accomplishments with keynote speak-
er the Rev. Gregory Davis of Fountain
Baptist Church.

g g f y
trated by OUvia McDougaL 'Sing-a-
longs will be'ptovide4'bjN6e fncom-

fheworld. . twBookChibfrom lOtp 11:30am
J net^&ors ui need. Drop off ' Summit fifl^^^ifc

toys, clomtog;c<NW1^nott-peVish- g a i ^ g B f p p
able food items to Mount Olive Tern- "Heroes and Heroines" book lists and
nlev3H Mnrrit Avr fhrinwl ftpMtt ir»(11ng tlim) logs, at the
fat need. lie Library.

Adults aie euwutageU to partici-
pate to the guided group discussions
about the issues ami opportunities fw£
tog the community to the areas of
diversiry and social justice.

* JL a f̂laTtllli'lMl I t%f IllllrflfMlfl tAlfaAft-h* * * * m**f*mM*mmmQa^p*. ajawiaqftBiW' •"^^a^r +

place ftom noon to 1 pjn. at Temple tunhies of 1
' ft

a-m. to noon through Tuesday. Vohm-
tecdiare needed TuesdayM each toca-
ttot^.^patticinate in any of the fol-

daysun^it@aolcom or call

"BRIT*

library by $ pjn. Sunday. Mayor Jor-
dan GJatt will present a special book
prize and flamed certificate to die
child to each grade who spent the most
time reading during the read-a-thon.
The awards oerempoy will be con-

SRn»-from ducted at Ofy taaU»» CouncU Cham-

ttr sort day-
__., . linens and ipUctrka; deco- Alma Henderson, a part-time chil-
r a * i brown bag wjtKjft caring, mea-:. dffn> librarian at the Summit library

• " itobe/%manyveaisandiiwda»ctorrftto

From 9 to 11 aja, take a tnibp » mart and falk about some of her
the movie* at Calvary Episcopal heroes.

- Join volunteers and community
leaders for a five hot luncheon cooked
add served by volunteers.

• From 1 to 2:13 pjn., a "Celebra-
tion of Community Service'' takes
place at Tempje Stoat of Summit, 208
Summit Ave,
• Join them ibf a festival of musk
and song featuring: Mayor Jordan
Glaft and Codneilman Andy Lark pre-
senting Tbe Martin Luther King Jr.
Day of Servid» Cojnmtttjne's

be Eatttf'nDeey and Geoff and <
" f * ^ J * " ->of *eif i

1 'm
g

tain
pu^-^rW
116 Glenside

;Aw* &&> n ; ; ,
• The e\6ni telo^kry spoasored by

Fountain Bapdaf piurcbjthe Tri-Cny
Chapter of u^'JWAI* aW tbe Con-

^ i t b '
All

yean of service to the
A to ilAlso included will be a keynote of Summit

•ogemer
Vand.highly
service. The

Choir

to commuoity service, and
Geoff Keeper of the D K ^

h

q » community, that has earned,
ward*. '

inger and
p K ^

A Summit native, Esther Toney has woHted to many capacities to support
Summit She is best known for her dedication to making the lives of children
better. She has shown her commitment to serving the community through every
facet of her life, professionally aa well as personally.

Toney is best known and appreciated for her dedication to the education com-
munitv PifpfTJlltV ft1*1* " " " w * i*f *mtt*i. pMJMtttttA wtiMttnn TonCV CUUEntlVKUUaQâ â Bi a^J P f l n V

Ml advocate forserves as the Home School advocate for the Summit Board of Education. Prior
to becoming the Home School advocate, she served as assistant director for
Summit Child Care Center's Wilson Center as well as the director of me M'est-
field Day Care Center, Summit Child Care Center's Hillvjew Center and Madi-
soo Day Care Center. Toney has also screed as either a teacher or toacher's assis-
tant at the Madison Day Care Center, Unitarian Cooperative Nursery School,
C3iriMaiurchNura«ySdM)OlaiidSuouiUtYMCA. ,.' •

Toney's commitment to helping children is also evidenced by bar volunteer
service as a member of. the Boards of Directors for Summit Youth Services and
The Learning Center, a member <tff Summit S4A Group, th» Naw Jersey
Statewide CoaUtion for Child Care a o d \ > Outreach Committee of the Summit
Y M C A . Toney has been actively involved Sununit's religious comnumtty as a'
member of Fountain Baptist Church. She has served as the director of the Foun-
tain Baptist Church Vacation Bible School planning committee for nine years.
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SENIOR NEWS
Speaker discusses
spiritual journey

The; Rc%. Heidi B. Ncumark will
speak at the Tuesday meeliny of thy
Summit Area Old Guard at the New
Providence Municipal Center, 360
[ilkwood Ave. at II) a.m.

The Rev. Nyumark will diswuh.s her
20 years as told in her award-winning
book. "A Spiritual Journey in the
South Bronx," She will tell about her
life, her church involvement and
neighborhood changes during this
important phase of her life. While in
the Bronx, she helped organize com-
munity leader training, built hundreds
of low-cost homes and establish a top
ranking high school. She also estab-
lished after-school and job training
piograms plus HIV and domestic vio-
lence education at her church.

She is now the pastor of Trinity
Lutheran Church in Manhattan where
she lives with her husband and two
children The Summit native is a grad-
uate of Brown University and the
Lutheran Theological Seminary in
Philadelphia.

Retired men are invited to attend
meetings of the Summit Old Guard
Tuesday mornings, A coffee hour
starts l): 15 a.m. followed by a I0 a.m.
business meeting.

Old Guard members participate in
sports, bridge, hikes and trips, plays,
concerts and other events. The Sum-
mit Old Guard was founded on Dec, 2,
I'W) and is currently celebrating its
75th year. For information, call Earl
Gilkey at 908-464.2480 or log on to
the . Web she:
www.sumniitoldguard.homestead.co
m.

Program provides
Arthritis Answers'

Do you or someone you know suf-
fer from arthritis? Do you have ques-
tions about the disease and want to
learn how to live more comfortably?

If so, plan to join SAGE Elder-
care's Women's Issues Group for the
program "Arthritis Answers" on Jan.
20 at St. John's,Lutheran Church, 587
Springfield Ave, in Summit. The pro-
gram will begin at 10 a.m. and win
feature Dr. Calin Moucha, an orthope-
dic surgeon at Overlook Hospital.
Attendees will receive a free Reader's
Digest Book — "An Action Guide to
Managing Arthritis." The program is
free and open to the public and light
rofrcftUmaata .will be nerved at 9:30
a.m. TojjUgtylBt m\\ Suzanne Lyon it
908-273.5556 ext, 22.

SAGE Eldercare serves as a major •
community resource in the establish-
ment and delivery of innovative serv-
ices for older adults and their care-
givers; providing them with dignity
and choice. These services allow the
elderly to remain independent and liv-
ing in their own homes.

SAGE, Municipal
Alliance host author

Sage Eldercare and the Summit
Municipal Alliance will host author
Feather Schwartz Foster to discuss her
book, "Ladies — A Conjecture of Per-
sonalities" on Jan. 21 at the Summit

JSecreatjoaCenter, 100 Morris Ave. in
Summit.

Foster will present a story of the
lives of some of America's "First
Ladies" — from Martha Washington
to Mamie Eisenhower. A program for
history butt; it also gives attendees
the opportunity to leam and connect
with others in the community. The
program will begin at 11 a.m. and is
free and open to the public.

Caregiver
meets

SAGE Eldercare, a major commu-
nity resource for eldercare, offers a
monthly support group for caregivers
the third Wednesday of each month at
SAGE't Spend-A-Day Adult Day
Health Center, 550 Springfield Ave. in
Berkeley Heights.

PREP — People Responsible for

I Iderly Persons — provides care-
givers with emotional support, com-
munity resources, effective problem-
solving and coping strategies, and the
chance to share common concerns
with others who are caring for their
aging loved ones. '

PREP's next meeting will be
Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m. For infor-
mation, call Ellen McNally, SAGE
InfoCare Director at 908-273-4598.

Bill paying service
offered by SAGE

Do you struggle to balance your
checkbook? Do you have a problem
organizing your monthly bills? If so,
SAGE's bill paying service can help.
Daily money managers are available
across the country for retired seniors
and busy professionals.

The services offered used to be
reserved for the very wealthy, but now
they are available to those of modest
means through SAGE Eldercare.

SAGE's Bill Paying service has
bonded volunteers who work for
clients in the privacy of their own
home. They help pay bills, negotiate
with creditors, question vendors when
necessary and assist with filing insur-
ance claims.

After an initial consultation fee of
$20, SAGE charges $15 per hour for
its Bill Paying services.

Whether your bills are out of con-
trul, your eyesight makes it difficult to
write checks, or you jujt need some

-help arranging your paperwork, call
SAGE's Bill Paying service at 908-
273-5550, ext. 22,

SAGE receives grant
to support SHIP

The New Jersey Department of
Health* and Senior Services' Division
on Aging will be awarding SAGE
Eldercare a grant to support it's State
Health Insurance Assistance Program

SHIP is a statewide program
administered by the New Jersey
Department of Health and Senior Ser-
vices, Division of Aging and Commu-
nity Services,

Trained SHIP vol unteers assist sen-
iors by sorting through medical
claims, evaluating their health insur-
ance plans, and providing information
and referrals based on their individual
needs. The Division of Aging's grant
will help SAGE increase its outreach
to include Polish and Hispanic popula-
tions. SAGE plans to provide SrtlP
brochures written in FoUih and Span-
ish, as well as SHIP translators to
assist new clients.

SAGE will also identify Spanish
and Polish-speaktng institutions,
organizations and media to reach
those in need of services. If you would
like more information about SHIP, call
908-273.6999.

AARP meets monthly
The next regular monthly meeting

of the Summit area AARP will be at
10 a.m. on Jan, 24 at St. John's Luther-
an Church, 587 Springfield Ave. Cof-
fee and social begin at 9:45 a.m. A
speaker from AAA will discuss ways
to drive safely in me winter months.

On Feb. 26, a trip will be offered to
the Hunterdon Hills Play House for a
Pat Cooper show and lunch. For reser-
vations, call 908-273-1962,

Attention churches
and social dubs

This newspaper encourages con-
gregations, temples, social and civic
organizations to inform the editors
about scheduled events and activities.

Releases should be typed, double-
spaced, end include a phone number

' where a representative may be reached
during the day.

Send information to; Managing
Editor, P, O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

WRC offers programs for personal growth
The mission of the Women's

Resource Center, a non-profit, non-
sectarian organization, has remained
the same from the beginning: to pro-
vide tools to women and girls so they
can meet the goals they have set for
themselves in life, and change the
world one woman at a time.

The needs of women and girls are
met through the wide variety of pro-
grams and services, including low-
cost legal consultations, financial
planning, support groups, personal
growth workshops, programs
designed for older women, literary
discussions, parent coaching, career
coaching, breast and gynecological
cancer support groups. Girl Project
programs and more. The weekly Path-
ways Cancer Support Services Groups
are free and educational seminars are
provided at a fraction of their actual
cost. Last year, the center served more
than 4,700 women and girls.

For information about these pro-
grams, call 908-273-7253.

• The Women's Resource Center
will offer a program on Parenting for
Emotional Intelligence for five Tues-
days beginning Jan. 25 — excluding
Feb. 22 — from 9:30 tall a.m. The
programs will be conducted at the
Center in Christ Church at Springfield
Avenue and New England Avenue in
Summit,

Daniel Goleman, author of the
best-selling book, "Emotional Intelli-
gence," maintains that emotional
skills are at least as important as an IQ
in determining individual achievement
in lift. This five-week session will
explore the concepts -of emotional
intelligence, as they relate to parenting
children from birth to 10 years of age,
and ways to Mid emotional compe-
tencies m children, The discussion
will include specific suggestions for
helping children know and manage
their feelings, getting along with oth-
ers, developing positive attitudes
about themselves, handling conflict
and maintaining enthusiasm.

Leigh Rosoff, MA, a parent educa-
tor who offers parent skills coaching
and other parenting programs at the
Women's Resource Center, will lead
the group. The fee is $75 for center
members and $90 for non-members.

• The Women's Resource Center
will offer two programs this winter
dealing .with divorce.

Relationships in Transition Part I
and Relationships in Transition Part II
will both be conducted at the Center in
Christ Church at the comer of Spring-
field Avenue and New England
Avenue in Summit. The fee for both,
programs is $105 for members and
$135 for non-members.

Relationships in Transition Part I
addresses working through the crisis
of separation and divorce and the
resulting drain of emotionai energy.
With others going through the same
process, participants can work toward
finishing up the business of the past
and look toward the future with more
confidence.

The date and lime for this seven-
week course has yet to be determined.
Please call the center /or details.

Relationships in Transition Part II -
Starting Over After Divorce will run
for seven Tuesdays beginning on Jan.
25 from 7 to 8:30 p.m. with no class
on Feb. 22.

The workshop is for thote who
have taken Relationships in Transition
and feel the need to continue on the
path of change and growth. Partici-
pants will benefit from the company
of other women also looking for addi-
tional guidance in dealing with an ex-
spouse. forming new relationships,
handling family events as a single
woman and more. •••-.-.

Ellen Sande-Kerback. M^JLCSW,
a family therapist and experience
group leader with a private practice in
Chatham, will lead the workshop.

To register for these programs, or
for information, including the benefits
of membership, call the center at 908-
273-7253.

Informal club offers educational health seminars
True Health Chiropractic, based in Springfield,

will offer an informal "True Health Chiropractic
Club."

This informal club will offer frequent education-
al seminars on current health and wellness topics, a
strong support group/network of patients who share
common goals, interactive workshops and the
opportunity to embrace an alternative healthy
lifestyle.

Current True Health Chiropractic patients are
automatically members of the club and are invited to
attend functions free of charge. Non-members are

Children's
chorus
performs

The Springfield Community Chil-
dren's Chorus will be appearing at two
upcoming events.

On Monday, they will be perform-
ing at the Martin Luther King Jr. serv-
ice at the Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church, 40 Church Mall,
Springfield, at 7 p.m. In addition, the
chorus will be performing at their own
winter concert at 3 p.m. Jan. 23 at the
First Presbyterian Church, at the cor-
ner of Morris Avenue and Church Mall
in Springfield, Everyone is invited
attend.

The Springfield Communi
dren's Chorus is directed by
Adler. Membership for the SCCC
through open auditions to boys and
girls in grades three to six.

Rehearsals are conducted on
Wednesdays from 4:30 to 6 p.m. at the
First Presbyterian Church Parish
House, 37 Church Mall. Anyone inter-
ested in auditioning may call 973-379-
0012.

always welcome and encouraged to attend club
functions for a fee. To leam more about the True
Health Chiropractic Club, educational
workshops/seminars or for patient inquiries, call
True Health Chiropractic at 973-376-8383 or visit
them at 442 Morris Ave. in Springfield.

On Tuesday, a patient appreciation dinner was
conducted, allowing members and guests the chance
to discuss their goals for a healthy lifestyle in 2005.

In February, the club will offer "Be My Valen-
tine" — a romantic massage interactive workshop.

Instead of a five-pound heart-shaped box of

chocolate, members/couples will be introduced to
the benefits and techniques of a romantic manage
by a certified massage therapist. The therapist will
discuss technique, music selection, candle* and
aroma therapy to set the mood. This wilMwwrtar-
active "hands-on" chair massage workshop. Com-
fortable clothing is recommended. Tbe~Msttob into
Shape" promotion will kick off in March. ̂

Members will receive a free one-week jtaat to a
local health club featuring cardiovascular condition-
ing, muscular conditioning, yoga and Specialty
classes such as pilatcs, spinning and d t t c * ^

ft§B![yS-??Ilf-n!y Children's Chorus will perform at two upcoming „ „ „ _ „ .
SprinflfieW. PracWang their voices are, from left, Erica Skorstad, Vesna StotoovteJ. Krtatln
Kelley, Stephanie Pastena, Maia ^ " ' " f r i r i ftlrrffinfiffi finlrttin anil Artsitio DirectorL—H*
Aal©r, *

Township prepares for historic re-enactment
The township of Springfield will

commemorate the 225th anniversary
of the Battle of Springfield on June 25
and June 26.

The two-day long event combines
both the battle reenactment by the
well-respected 3rd New Jersey Regi-
ment, also known as the "Jersey
Blues," and the township's traditional
July 4 fireworks.

According to Scott Seidcl, Spring-
field Chamber of Commerce co-chair-
man and chairman of the 225th
Anniversary of the Battle of Spring-
field Committee, the township is for-
tunate in having secured The 3rd New
Jersey Regiment. Regiment Recruit
Commander Mark Hurwitz, a Spring-
field resident, is working closely with
the committee to support the project

Hurwitz stated that the purpose of
the regiment is to accurately present

the plight of the common soldier dur-
ing the Revolutionary War while high-
lighting the importance of the the role
played by the soldiers' families. Hur-
witz added that this battle marks a sig-
nificant turn in the warily driving die
British from New Jersey. The regi-
ment U one of the most respected liv-
ing hirtory organizations.

The reenactment will take place on
the hjfh jMjmnl gT""u<« a nd tiw rair*p
will o p s at 10 a.m. June 25. Visitors

live experiences of America's past and
engage in activities long abandoned.
The reenactment gives one, the oppor-
tunity to comprehaxl America's social
and cultural hifcWiy. The battle reen-
actment will take place from 3 to 4
p.m. and me site will close for the day
at 4:30 pjn. Rides, games and a pet-
ting zoo will be available from 10 a.m.

to 2 p.m. and refreshments will be on
sale from 10 a,m, to 3 p.n,;

There is a S3 charge for evening
activities, which include fireworks
and begin at 7 pm, Toe same S3

charge covers ehUtiren's admission to
the rides and games as well.

On June 26, a parade will start at
11:30 a.m. The reenactment site will
optnatl0a.nl. •

Your Plant Decorating
Headquarters

Brlnit New Lite To
Your Home

snap our Greenhouse
Full line ol Bird

Feeders & Bird Food

s OI ' I .N L VI HY DAY 10 4

at Chatham
Assisted Living Residence

• Free local scheduled transportation
to physicians

• "Three chef-prepared meals daily
• Cable TV and telephone with local calls

included , v
Mattref

^Mountainside

On-line
FIND rr

Quick & Easy

www. localsource.com

Housekeeping and laundry service included
fid! range of diverae aocial activities
Awisfanff wifh activities of daily living —

JUNIPER
I %J VtUagt at Chatham

Formeriy Kessler ViUqge at Chatham
New Name'•Same Owner

including: dressing, grooming and bathing
RN/LPN supervision, seven days a week
Licensed trained staff 24 hours every day
Short term stays available ,: 42.^^ .

500 Southern Boulevard across from Hickory Square Shopping Center and Charlie Brown's"

DOMItesurfSMl06lMnw?
«Da yw tjstr crating or mmm «htn you

•IHiis mml om. tm Its M ***** «

* Dost VN1 to nx«o took wMMf
^yewmsttws w to sprtymort m woM

totsnyMnaU?
1 ta H hsrt to 'grt comforttbte" httng astMp?
1 Oo (hs nM (wit you Iry M own bsov?

SANTA STOPS BY ̂ Patients at Children's Special-
ized Hospital in Mountainside enjoy a special visit from
Santa Ctau* during the boltday party sponsored by the

M i l Fund through union
Julia D'Alola, Blanca. Michele

n, Jack Davis, Vickie
Lauren. At left, Santa says

sister Wendy. Above, Santa
Kareern,
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Borough's ice rink
opens at tennis courts

The ice rink located on the munici-
pal tennis courts at Borough Hall will
be open for skating mis winter if
Mother Nature cooperates with cold
weather. The rink fr on courts 3-4 and'
is lighted for night skating. A supervi-
sor is on duty on Friday nights, Satur-
day! and Stmdays, A warming fiie will

". be provided when the supervisor is on
duty.

._,'.', -The rink will be open Mondays
through Thursdays from 3:30 to 6:30
pjjt, Fridays fiem 3:30 to 7 pan., Sat-
urdays from 11 a.m. to 6:30 p.nx and
Sundays from 11 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
|link hours may change doe to weath-

earlier in the day during the week if
weather and conditions permit

There are times that the rink must
be closed for maintenance, so call the
Recreattott Office ICE Cold Line at
908-232-0015 for daily information.

Leam how to craate

Leam to make your own greeting
cards at TOP Mountainside Recreation
Department's Greeting Card Stamp
Camp. Make cards for birthdays,
Christmas, Valentines Day or any
occasion. The class will meet from
7:30 to 9fMf^om'Pdb. 4 at Borough

er conditions. They will also be open Halt, 1385 Route 221

ion opens for new cou
Regiitrstfoo'fOTflrSp^ Tte fw for nw^bcrs is J45 and fcrf nonraembers ages 3 to 8. The Y wW

conducted at the Springfield YMCA, located st 100 is $75. ' . -^ seasieas en >Wr<meioa)
S. SDrinafieldAve^wUltakc(place this month. ^eU Me a Stoiy" helps devefcy a child's love for The foeformembertis

aiuWiii^regWeTbegninmg Monday reading with carle time andtongs fc» for »oddfeit«p - $105. ' LJUw.
st 6:30 a.nt General registration will begin Tuesday to 2W years; "Lm ĉ Cheft" is for me child who In addition, tn»
at 6:30Xffi On^i^n|^strali6n li available to mem- enjoys creating tasty food. Classes aft conducted on classes fbf '
benwiatetisW^iMssw«fds.Tbe~^)ringlsta«ion Tmit»daystADm^30tol0:30ajn.forduJdren3 to Theie.'c
nnaJan.il to April 10. 4 years old. The foe for members is $75 and for non- 10:30 to 11

added and inchtde: "Fairy Tale Princesses," a pro- "Preschool Hodgepodge,*' a combination of es for adults wiQ tec

girls agw 4 to 6, wfll be conducted on Tuesdays will take place on Tuesdays, ftt^n 9^0 to 10:30 U L membprs is
from d-̂ 0 to 10:15 ajn. and.nms for onjy five Other classes foe chUdren beings offored include: Spring; 1 /

Ballet and lap Ballet and Creative Movement ftr www.ttmuuit«ri«yi
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OBITUARIES

BRIDGES delivered more than 700 holiday gifts to the homeless in lower Manhattan,
Newark and ]rvington throughout December. 'It was pure joy to set our homeless friends
receive gifts so carefully chosen and wrapped,' said Run Coordinator Darryl Carley.

BRIDGES delivers gifts to needy
BRIDGES delivered more than 700 holiday gifts to the

homeless in lower Manhattan. Newark and Irvington
throughout December, Many of the gifts requested by
homeless friends were coats and boots of a specific size.
Other gifts included toys for children living in temporary
shelters and warm weather essentials.

With the generosity of Girl Scout troops, houses of wor-
ship and many individuals, BRIDGES, and a host of vol-
unteers, delivered the gifts throughout December,

"It was pure joy to see our homeless friends receive gifts
so carefully chosen and wrapped," said Run Coordinator

Darryl Cariey, BRIDGES is still in need of men's winter
coats and will continue to distribute warm clothing
throughout the winter.

Donations of men's clothing, blankets and toiletries may
be brought to BRIDGES, located in Christ Church at 561
Springfield Ave. in Summit on Tuesdays from 9 a.m. to 2
p.m. or on Fridays from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. For other drop off
arrangements, call 908-273^176, BRIDGES, a Summit
based nonprofit organization, reaches out to the homeless
populatirina in lower Manhattan, Newark and Irvington
every week.

YMCA participates in tsunami relief
Following the recent tsunamis, the

death toll in Asia has already exceed-
ed 150,000. The 9.0-earthquake was
the strongest on record since 1964: the
devastation is incredible- with esti-
mates of billions of dollars in damage.
Millions of people are homeless and at
risk.

The YMCA has a strong presence
in Sri Lanka, Indonesia, India, Thai,
land and Malaysia, the countries most
affected by the earthquake and tsuna-
mi destruction. The YMCA of Sri
Lanka was hit hardest.

The Asia and Pacific Alliance of
YMCAs and, World Alliance of
YMCAs are working closely with

YMCAs in the impacted nations to
develop and coordinate emergency
assistance. The Y has already sent let-
ters of solidarity and offered assis-
tance from the YMCA of the USA,
Members of the international group
staff are in regular contact with local
YMCA leaders to help develop relief
and rehabilitation plans.

The YMCA of the USA Is launch-
ing an appeal to provide vital emer-
gency assistance to the Y»*.'CAs in the
affected regions. Cash contributions
are the most appropriate and welcome
donations at this time. YMCA of the
USA World Service is making avail-
able a dollar commitment to support

this effort. YMCAs and individuals
interested in providing assistance are
encouraged to send commitments,
pledges and checks made out to The
National YMCA Fund Inc., designated
"Tsunumii Relief"

Those who are interested can bring
their donation to the Summit YMCA
Service Desk at 67 Maple St., or mail
to- YMCA of the USA/International
Group, Attention: Mary
Tikalsky/Boon Chin Tan, 101 North
Wacker Drive, Chicago, IL 60606.

Donations are tax-deductible to the
extent allowed by law. The YMCA
will acknowledge, track and report on
all grants and contributions made.

HEALTH

Jamie M. Milano
Jamie M. Milano, 27, of Ortley

, Beach, formerly of Springfield, died
' Dec, 25 in Community Medical Cen-
ter, Toms River.

Bom in New Brunswick, Miss
Milano lived in Springfield before
moving to Ortley Beach. She worked
at Shop-Rite. Union, for 10 years.

Surviving are her mother, Pamela
Milano; her father, Anthony Milano; a
sister, Naomi; a brother, Matthew; her
grandparents, Antoinette Milano Mur-
ray and Rosalyn Gottleib, and her
companion, Peter Strumolo.

Michael Pagliango
Michael J. Pagliango, 84, of

Springfield died Dec. 20 in Overtook
Hospital, Summit.

Bom in Brooklyn, Mr. Pagliango
lived in Waretown for 20 years before
moving to Springfield five years ago.
He was a port engineer with Marine
Transport Lines, Port Elizabeth, for
three years. Before that, Mr. Pagliango
was a chief engineer with Exxon, Lin-
den, for 29 yean. He served in the
Merchant Marine during World War
II. Mr. Pagliango was a volunteer at
Sunrise Assisted Living, Westfield,
where he would bring his dog for the
patients.

Surviving is a sister, Kathy Page.

Salvatore Severini
Salvator N. "Bubby" Severini, 74,

of South Plainficld, owner of a Moun-
tainside firm, died Dec, 28 in Somer-
set Medical Center, SomerviUc.

Mr. Severini had owned Mountain-
side Disposal for more than 30 years.

Surviving are his wife of 49 years,
Lois; two sons, Sal and Steven; a
daughter, Luanne, and five grandchil-
dren.

Gus Santangelo
Gus Santangelo, 85, of Toms River,

formerly of Springfield, died Dec. 31
in the Community Medical Center,
Toms River.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Santangelo
lived in Springfield for seven yean
before moving to Toms River in 1984.
He worked for Testier and Weiss Inc.,
Union, for seven years before retiring
in 1981. Earlier, Mr. Santangelo
worked for Wagner Electric/Toog-Sol,
Newark, for 23 years. He was an
Army veteran during World War IL
Me Santangelo was a member of the

of Foreign Wars Post 8352,

Rotary Club sponsors
blood drive Monday

In an effort to meet the demands of
the community's critical need for
blood. The Rotary Club of Summit is
sponsoring a blood drive on Monday.
The drive is open to the entire com-
munity and will be conducted at the
Grand Summit Hotel 570 Springfield
Ave, in Summit from 1 to 6:30 p,m,

A continuous and steady supply of
volunteer blood donors is essential to
replenish the community supply on a
regular basis.

Almost anyone can be a life-saving
hero. Blood donors must be between
the ages of 17 and 75, weighing more
than 110 pounds and be in good gen-
eral health. _ _ _

The blood donation process lakes
less than an hour and includes a free
mini medical exam — temperature,
iron count, pulse rate and blood pres-
sure.

Remember, one hour of your time
can mean a lifetime for someone in
need of a blood transfusion.

Donois will need to know their
social security number and have ID.
For information, call the Summit Area
Chapter Red Cross at 908-273.2076.

Spanish m group
offered at

Overlook Hospital offers a new
support group for depression facilitat-
ed in Spanish by Odalys Cardona,
Overlook family practice social work-

«r. The goal of the 9panisn^i»pe«skhvli-
support group is to provide members
an opportunity to share their experi-
ences, concerns, and hopes in their
native language.

The program takes place from 2 to
3 p.m. Wednesdays at Overlook Hos-
pital, Conference Room 4, 99 Beau-
voir Ave., Summit,

To register, call 90&422-3700.

Self-help group meets
A bipolar and depression self-help

group meets the first and third Thurs-
day of every month in Conference
Room 1 of Overlook Hospital, 99
Bcauvoir Ave., from 7 to 9 p.m. The
group also meets in the same room on
the fourth Saturday of each month

General Hospital. She was a I960
graduate of the Mountainside School
of Nursing, Mountainside.

Surviving are a son, Eric Benson;
two daughters, Kristen Benson and
Karin Matbewson; a brother, Edward
"Nick" Neighbour, and two grandchil-
dren.

Mary Ann Meyer
Mary Ami Meyer of Leonia, for-

merly of Springfield, died Dec. 27 at
home. .

Bom in Orange, Mrs. Meyer lived
in Springfield before moving to Leo-
nia. She was a travel consultant at E.
Clarke Travel, Fort Lee. Previously,
Mrs. Meyer owned Falcon Travel, Pal-
isades Park, and was a teacher and
supervisor at the Union County
Regional High School District 1,

She was a graduate of the College
of St Elizabeth in Convent Station
and received a master's degree in
home economics from Rutgers Uni-
versity in 1953. Mrs. Meyer was a
member of the New Jersey and
National Education associations, the
New Jersey Home Economics Associ-
ation, the American Society of Travel
Agents and the Players' Guild in Leo-
nia. She also belonged to the Theater
Ministry and the Ladies Altar Society,
both at St. John's Church. Leonia.

Surviving are her husband, Robert
J., and a sister, Barbara Ulbrich Saf-
fery.

Rose Becker
Rose Becker, 82, of Mountainside,

formerly of Cranford and Springfield,
died Jan. 4 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit*

Born in Brooklyn, Mr*. Becker
lived in Cranford, Springfield and
Delray Beach, Fla-, before moving to
Mountainside this year. She was a
member of the Union County chapter
of me Hadtssah and the Flo Okin Can-
cer Research, Newark.

Surviving are a son, Ben, and three
grandchildren,

Seymour Schwartz
Seymour Schwartz, 80, of Newton,

formerly of Springfield, died Jan. 4 in
tile Bam Hill Can Center, Newton.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Schwartz
lived in Irvington, Carteret and
Springfield before moving to Newton
last year. He was an assembler with
Pen Watt Inc., Belleville, until his
retirement many yean ago. Mr.

daughters, Kathryn Addonizio and
Christine Truszkowski; two brothers,
Richard and Peter, a sister, Rose
Alves, and four grandchildren.

Margaret Krikorian
Margaret Krikorian, 65, of Spring-

ficliUi(|U*n. 1 in Overtook Hospital,
Summit

Born in.Dover, Mrs. Krikorian
lived h Rockaway Township, Aus-
tralia,, Nejw Jftovidence and Harding
Township before moving to Spring-
field last year. She was an office nurse
for her tat* husband, Dr. Paul Krikori-
an, in Dover, and for Dr. Bauer for
many yeara. Previously, Mrs. Krikori-
au was a registered nurse at Dover

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH -
"SERVING CHRIST IN THE 21st CENTURY,"
- 242 Shunpikc Rd. ̂ ringfltM. Rev. Frederick
Mickey, Sr, Pastor, Sundays; 9:30 AM Bible
School for ill ages • Nursery through Seniors:
Spanish Sunday School 9.J0 am and 5:30 pm.
10:30 AM Worjhip Service and Nursery care •
J.3O-7:OO PM AWANA Club Program for
Children ages 4-11; 6:00 PM Evening Service A
Nursery care, Wednesdays: 7:15 PM Prayer,
Praiie and Bible Study; Junior/Senior High
Ministry, Active Youth Minirtry; Wide-Range
Muiic Program. Ample Parking. Chair Lift
provided with utiManee, M l an invited and
welcomed to participate in worship with us. For
further information contact church office (973)
379-4351. Mondays • 7:00 pm • ENOLiSH AS
A SECOND LANGUAGE,

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TlMPtr^Brnr AHM W Tempte-DnviT
Springfield, 973.376^539, Mark Mailacb,
Rabb), Richard Nadel, Cantor, Marilyn Garten.
President, Beth Ahrn » an egalitarian,
Canservaiive, icmple, with programming for all
ages. Weekday servicei Mon.-Fri. 7:00 AM Sun..
Thurs, 7:45 PM Shabbat (Fridiy) 6:00 PM A
S:»-PM S^bbai-day-ftJfr AM ft tym«r
Sundays. 8:30 AM Festival 4 Holiday mornings
9:00 AM. Family «nd children services are
conducted regularly. Our Religious School (third.
seventh grade) meets on Sunday and Tuesday.
There ve formal classes for both High School
and pre-Rcligious School sged children. The
synagogue aba sponsen a Prc-Scbool Women's
Lognc, Men'i Club, yomh group* for

summer camp is ilto available is children of this
age. Adult elattef are held three nighs a week
with two weekly Teen classes. We have to active
Senior Set and very active Jr. NCSY tnd Sr.
NCSY chapter! for pre-ictiu. Our Siittrhood,
Adult Education and Youth groups provide a
wide array of communal programming. For
further information call the jynagogue office at
973^67.9666.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA-AREY SHALOM 71 S.
Springfield Avenue. Springfield, (973) 379-5317.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Oanieli, Cantor/
Education Director; Nina Grecnman, Pre-School
Director, Mindy Schreff. Family Life Educator,
Edward Fink and Hank Rottenberg, Ce-
PreiidenB. Temple Sha'arey Shalom is a Reform
•congregation affiliated with the Union for
Reform Judaiun. Shtbbat worship, enhanced by
volunteer choir, begini on Friday evening! at
« 00 PM. with Faniilv and AlmaaUv
Worship. Saturday morning Tonrr study clau
begin* at 9:15 AM followed by worship at 10:30
AM. Religious school clanea meet on Saturday
mornings for grade* K.-3; MI Tuesday and
Thunday arUmooni for 4-7; and Tuesday
evening* for pofi bar/hat nuttvah wudenti. Pre-

—ic^iool—f IttfltTi alnt BVajtlrirff fVrf i

1/2 through 4 The Temple has the support of an
active Sisterhood, Brotherhood, Remittance
Group and Youth Group. A wide rang* of
programs include Adult Education. Social
Action. Intcrfaith Outreach. Single* and Senior*.
For men information, call the Temple office,
(973)379-53S7.

METHODIST
SPRINGFIELD EMANUBL UNITED
M E T H O D I S T W f f Q W M S l
faith community ignited by Ood'» love
ptaplf, Join in tot Sunday wonrdp whkh btgtaf
with the entire oanircgatkM at 10:15 AM Mbra
children exit for Sunday School. Expect* Ood't
companion through outreach •ctivttU*,
Beginning and experienced voctiiM and
muiidaiu are invited to pirtki|«M» to dM muks
miniitry led by prorefaloaal muadant Ofany
JohnMon and Dan CrUci Bible ttody, pnyar.
youth group and fellowship e»«t» enable all to
irow in their fatth. SEUMC U located at the ftr
btek end of Church MalL near thr inttnediw
of Morra tnd Mountain Avenue*, Springfield.
Call 973-376-1695 for more infennatHM.

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit ii located in the heart of town on the
corner of Kent Place Boulevard and DaForeat
Avome. Church School and Bible Study U held
at 9:30 u . Sunday morning Wonlnp is at 1030
am.; the emphasia of whkh i* to alwayt have a
"good week" bocauae of Paul's reminder tamin .

Oivap, Md AtoMM. R » Ubomlm afceat my of
our fnemm&Mnkm, call Owa|*a«*« Chardi
Offlc: 973-379-4320, Mo* tttnajh PtL, *M
•JH.-I2

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE CHUECH OF OUK LADY OF
LOURDBS, JO0 Ca«raJ Av^aw, 1
90t.232.llCt CoMnM 4h
Anticipated Maat 5.-00pm.
9:30-n. UJIkm Viidifayi /Wy
7:30aai. Wspjatltay I^Oaaa, WlUHllI of
Recondliatsaav tmifkj M I|W. tmp*mt
Adoration Chaptl fcr ponoMl aoqwr ami

throagfa twelfth graden, and a busy Adult
Education program. For more information, please

r office dinng offi^ boun.

JEWISH-ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINOF1ELD 3)9 Mountain Avenue.
Springfield 973^67.9666, Chain Marcus,
Rabbi. Alan j . Yu*:r, Rabbi Emeritus; Solomon
Greenfield, PreiMent. Congregaa'en Itrael U a
Modem Orthodox synagogue. There are two
daily weekday morning Minyani at 6:15 a.m, and
7.-00 i n . Daily wc<4td*y Mincha/Maariv
tervices are also held. Call the shut office for
pinei There are two Shabbal rooming icrncei ai
7:30 a.m. and 9:00 am ai well as Jinior

at 9:30 a,m. the Nurtery School
cliJic*for children agtd 2 I t to 4 A

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH « 9
Mountain Avenue, Sfmiffidd. 07081. 973-J79-
4S25. Fax 973-379-8887. Remo Mad™. Paitor.
()ur Sunday Worthip Service laket place at 10

his leoer to the Rpmam "that ALL thing* work
together lor good for tboac who love God sad an
criled according to Us purpow". The
an:
keep you awake. The nusie and
children1! menage are memorable- All are
welcome to near the Good News of God's love
and salvation through Jesus Christ, Oar church
alto often nunery care, after wonhip
refreahmenti tod ftltowitaip, and many livriy
progrntit lor everyoac U H woorop wnn o»

dy g
CaD fbe cfaurch ofBce or FMlm Gina or

HeiidiirkiOB. Senior C^ftMkxs fcf more
st M l 277-1100.

THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
TAMES. 45 Sooth Iprtsffliid A l — ,
SprfakjfMd. New tmrny «7MI.«T3.3WOa«4.
SUNDAY n O U U B R S K . U ( H l l a V

UNITARIAN CHU1CH IN IUMMTT, 4
WUdm

Ctoff H n e w M a y SarrioBi mt nHfjOH
i In .H n nlnim M M» JUmML ;
Educatiooandodi

a.m. For information about our midweek
children, tsen, and adult program*, comaci the
Church Office Monday through Thunday. 830-
4;00p.m,

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 2M CowpenswatK R , Wtatfieid,
Rev, Pml E. Krincrt, ftstar, <«• ) 232-1517
Bcginnmg Sunday, July 6, SummeT Wonhip
Time* are as fottewi: Sunday V^nUp Service.
K:JO and 1OO0 a.m. Sunday morning Nunery
jvulabk. Wofaoday Evming Wontnp Scmcc.
7JO pra. Holy Comraunion is eelebrated at all
wonhip servicei. The church and all rooms are
handicapped seeesfMe,

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRISSYTIRIAN CHURCH 210
Mom. Ave. M Church MaU, Springfield. 97J-
379-4320. Sunday School C k w fcr age* 3yw. -
Setuor High 9:00 a m in our Parish Howe,
Sunday rooming wenUp 'iervice 1015 u .

iervice: Nunery care and facintie* are provided.
Opportunities for pefiOBai jyuwtL fiifsi^l!
worship, Chrutnn F duration. Choir, ongoing
ehareh activist*, and PeUotwUp. Holy
Common™ U held the tit Sunday of every
month; Tfĉ  Ladies Evening Group-3rd
11f• 11•• • • i^a•• n f - M i - t i • • . i n j i . »*. -^*%ft - — *=* * -

NOTE; AD oof* c*aMk»M mm be w*Sm ta
mites m& M i i i by «tanfl GnMriqr
Wmnpaptn No kftr t a 1*00 Noon. Friday!

Connie SJoao
WofraB OcnnWtf Nmpafan
1291 SM)i l—itAi*.

P.O. Box 3109, Udion. NJ. 070W

\
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side before moving to Scotch Plains in
1999, She was a telephone operator
for both New Jersey Bell Telephone
Co. and Bell of Pennsylvania for many
years before retiring. Mrs. Higgins
also worked as a lunchroom aide for
10 years at Washington School in
Westfield.

Surviving are two daughters.
Colleen Manhardt and Jeanne L. Dal-
rymple; a son, James P.; a sister, Anna
Mae Marinov; 10 grandchildren and
six great-grandchildren,

Joseph StoeM
Joseph J, Stoeki, 86, of Springfield

died Jan, 5 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit. , .. '

Bom in Newark, Mr, Siockl moved
to Springfield 30 years ago. He was
the director of advertising for the
Money Store in Springfield from 1974
to 1994, when he retired. Mr. Stoeki
served in the Army during World War
II. He wiw a member of the Westfield
Barber Shop Choir,

Surviving are his wife, Deloise; a
son, Raymond J,; a daughter, Maryann
S. Warren; three sisters, Rose Druze,
Helen Kosowicz and Amy Kotz; three
grandchildren and four great-grand-
children.

Allsanne Flettman
AJujtnnc J. Fleitman, 57, of Eliza-

beth, formerly of Roselie Park and
Mountainside, died Jan, 8 in Newark
Beth Israel Medical Center.

Bom in Rahway, Mrs. Fleitman
lived in Roselie Park and Mountain-
side before moving to Elizabeth 20
yean ago. She was a 1995 graduate of
the Thomas Edison Academy in Tren-
ton, a college for home schoolers.
Mrs. Fleitman was a Girl Scout leader
with Troop 998 in Roselie Park and a
volunteer for the Young Republicans,
working on the Bob Franks and Tom
Kean campaigns. She also was a Web-
mistress for Tri-State Tour, a billiard
league, and for the Thomas Edison
Academy.

Surviving are her husband, Todd,
and a daughter, Kathleen E.

George Marks III
George Peabody Parks III, 82, of

Summit, retired professor and librari-
an, died Nov. 29 in Berkeley Heights.

Born in Mobile, Ala., Mr. Marks
lived in New Orleans, La., and Colo*
ma before moving to Summit in 2000.

ECHO LEADER

He worked as librarian and professor
(Tin ^ » A n i i ^ d u n M ~ l o f W**0^ M U n i o n C o u»ty College,

Surviving is his brother, Daniel J.

Ronald Johnson Sr.
Ronald "Teddy" Johnson Sr, 76, a

lifelong resident of Springfield, died
Jan. 5 at home.

Mr. Johnson served as chief of the
Springfield^Fire Department from

1997. Mr. Marks graduated from
Tulanc University in New Orleans in
1943. He received master's degrees in
library science and history, both from
Columbia University. He was a staff
sergeant in the Army Air Corp* during
World War II and served as » gunnery
instructor achTeving me rank of staff

1983 to 1988, wben he retired after 39
years wfth the department. During the
Korean War, Mr. Johnson wts a pho-
tographer with the Army's 82nd Air-
borne. He was a member of the New
Jersey SUM Fire Chiefs Association,
the South Jeney Kite Club, the Hun-
tetdon County HOG Chapter and the
Model Railroaders Association.

Surviving are two diiightm,Lc«K>-
ra Van Pelt and Margaret ̂ Anne
Schneider, two sons, Ronald T. Jr. and
David W., and 11 grandchildren.

Regino Higgins
Regfiia L. Higgins, 87, of Scotch

Plains, formerly of Elizabeth and
MountdnsTdeT<faed Ja»L 6 at Borne.

Bom in Scranton, Pa., Mrs. Hig-
gins lived in Elizabeth and Mountain-

land and duty as • tail
ova Europe,

on 13
ollowing the

war, he enrolled in Columbia Univer-
sity and received a roaster's degree in
library science. He became an author
of a book, "The Black Press Views
American Imperialism," published in
1971.

Surviving are a son, Zach; a sister,
Gloria Minor, and two grandchildren.

ObHuary poBcy
Obituary notice* submitted by

local runeral homes or families must
-be in writing.

This newspaper cannot accept obit-

Obituary notices must be typed and
include a telephone number where
writer may be reached 9 a.m. to 3 pjn.

Chiropractic Care
Snow dhoveHnggoTyou down?

^•pBt yotftMir up and feel the
liiiiwtll Of gento CNropracnc

cay* today. W»'r» here to aatve!

235 Mountain Avenue, Springfield

973-564-5885

A \ ti i

• • H I

LihK-

BLi^nHHI

Space To
Help Your̂
Business

Call
800-564-8911

usician plays at Sha'arey Shalom
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Rick Rwht, the top-touring mini- adults,- said Recht, "This is what
ian to Jtwjsh muilc, will bring his Judaism U all about. I love the music,

"""*" ^VK* to-Temple- ttie interaction and the talented con-
gregants that participate during the
service."

Shabbat Alive!
kha'arey Shalom, 78 South Spring
field Ave., Springfield, at 8 p.m. Jan.
!I. This program is sponsored by the
lita and Ed Fink Family Foundation.

Rick Recht's "Shabbat Alive!"
femily service will be an interactive,
spiritual, musical sabbath service

involving the participation of the Tem-
|ple Youth Groups and Junior Choir

"It's amazing to join a community
I in a beautiful Shabbat setting whkh is
I so inspiring to Jewish youth and

"Right away, everyone feels
aligned and connected to each other

ly music in Hebrew and English,
based on Jewish text and themes of
social responsibility.

Recht is known for his interactive
performances that have earned him a
strong, loyal national fan base of all
ages. Recht has become an icon for

and their Jewish heritage," Recht . Jewish youth in the United States, cle-
added. " . . . . - - t - . - ~.

The Rick Recht Band is the top-
touring group in Jewish music today,
performing more than 125 concerts
each year from coast to coast. Recta's
musical contributions mark the birth
of a unique blend of pop, radio-friend-

van'ng the mediumof Jewish music as
a powerful and effective tool for
developing Jewish pride and identity
among the masses.

The community is invited to the
"Shabbat Alto!" service. For infor-
mation, call 973-379-5387.

Temple Beth Ahm offers winter events
»yUmV 60 Temple

Drive m Springfield, will offer new
I programs tfns winter. For informarion
on any of the toUowfag, call 973-376-
0S39«tt,M?';J

• Temple Bet̂ t Ahm will offer the
Friday Nigat, •PjMk«r aeries, starting
on FrMey.;,^|iea^p^ograms have been
eenQrOMiy jiiWB|iiviittatt by Felsen
Insurance $ecyiw>e Inc., whom the
temple would lUce to publicly thank
for then- support

Ota Friday at the 8 p.m. Shabbat
Service, the first guest speaker will be
Michael Sachs of the American Israel

and manages AJJ*AC's largest staff

Seton Hall
Prep honors

Several residents of Mountainside
and Springfield ^(TO among The stu-
dents at Seton Hail Preparatory School
in West Orange named to the first
trimester Honor rolL

Mountainside
* First honors: Andrew DeRose
• Second honors: Anthony DeRose,

James Hughes and Vincent
Aminategui

Springfield
• First honors: Anthony Moriello

and Steve Fischer
• Second honors: Jean-Paul Debt

Cuesta and Joseph Mitarotonda "
* Commendation: Louis Puopolo

and Mark Czamy
First honors comprises students

7~-hose grade point average is above
4.0; second honors, between 3.5 and
4.0; commended, between 3.0 and
3.49.

outgide of Washington, D.C.
He is responsible .for all of the

grassroots lobbying, political outreach
and development efforts in the north-
east part of the country. Sachs will dis-
cusses the mission of this organiza-
tion. The second date of their series
continues at the 8 tun. Ian. 28 Shabbat •
Service.

The guest speaker is Dr. Marc
Jaffe, who will be. speaking on his
experience as an official chiropractor
to the US Olympic Team in Athens
last summer.

A Summit chiropractor, Jaffe spe-
ciahj^Qn spprt? njc^icine .and was

at an Olympic event in an ofncral
capacity.

• Participants are invited to sign up
for fun-filled Israeli folk dancing
classes at Temple Beth Ahm. Israeli
folk dance classes will be offered at
Temple Beth Abm every Wednesday
night, for eight weeks, from 7:30 to 9
p.m.

The classes will be taught by a cer-
tified dance instructor, Rabbi JUsa Ver-
non. The cost for the eight weeks is
S80, with a check made ootto Temple
Beth Ahm. The class will be limited to
25 people, so if interested, respond

The Holiday Choir at Jonathan Dayton High School. In Springfierd, directed by Tanya
Bohme, accompanies the school's Medical Careers Club to Overlook Hospital and sere-
nades patients throughout the hospital, stopping in lobbies and hospital unite including the
ICU, so the patients and staff could onjoy the holiday songs.

Students join forces for holiday project

one of only eight chiropractors ever
selected to represent the United States

908-9184*676 or sending a message
by e-mail to «3enya3@aol.<

Geo Bee winners

The Medical Careers Club at Jonathan Dayton High
School in Springfield joined forces with the JDHS Holiday
Choir for a service project at Overlook Hospital during the
holidays.

Members of the Medical Careers Club4 baked cookies for
the medical staff at the hospital, collected magazines and
refreshed the racks in the waiting rooms, and purchased and
wrapped gifts for pediatric units.

The Holiflay Choir, directed by Tanya Bohme, accom-
panied the club to Overlook and serenaded throughout the

hospital, stopping in lobbies and hospital units including
the ICU, so the patients and staff could enjoy the holiday
songs. Medical Careen Club President Maria Inneo headed
the committees that met after school in December to organ-
ize, the project. The cTuV'w»iT^*nmd'-raisirig"for The
Myelin Project this spring, and will also host an evening
Medics! Careers panel discussion in April.

Any community members who would be interesting in
participating should email the club advisor, Irene Omovitz,
at iornovitz@springfleldschools.com.

Church honors MLK with special service

Robert Burkhdrdt, principal of Deeriteld School, pres-
awards to National Geographic Geography Bee

flrwklists Adam Jlelaty, a runner up/semifinalist, and Alex

Thirty-eight years a£ ••:, an overflow crowd listened to
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., speak in Springfield's Jonathan
Dayton High School. While Dr. King will not physically be
in Springfield on Monday, the public will hear his voice
and vision for a world characterized by* peace, justice and
compassion.

The Springfield Clergy Association invites the public to
join their gathering of students, scouts, musicians and
vocalists from various houses of worship and the Spring-
field Community Children's Chorus to uplift his vision
from 7 to 8 p.m. during the federal holiday marking his
birthday. The program takes place at Springfield Emanuel
United Methodist Church, 40 Church Mall in Springfield,

The Rev. Kathleen Stone, chaplain for the Church Cen-
ter of the United Nations and Consultant for the World
Council of Churches will also address the intcrgenerational
gathering. Mayor Sy Mullman will also be present to
greet the community on behalf of the Township Committee.

"We took forward to a community service that not only
speaks about Dr. King, but affirms citizens of all ages who

, are living imt bi&.flrjncioles^ sajd the Rev. Elaine Whig.

principals actively emphasizeDr. King's principles'of non-
violent solutions to conflict throu&dout the school year, not
just around his holiday," said Wing. "Recent media cover-
age of bullying in the classroom and on the playground
make this even more relevant for our youth. So relevant,
that the Counseling Center for Human Development locat-
ed in the Emanuel church is hosting a workshop on bully-
ing in early F b̂rUâ y."

Artwork from kindergarten students at Walton School,
mobiles and short stories from students at Sandmeicr
School are among the contributions which will be
cased during the service.

The service also presents an opportunity to announce a
scholarship which will be awarded next year to students
who have modeled Dr. King's principles within the com-
munity.

Individuals attending the hour-long service arc asked to
bring non-perishable food for a local food pantry or a mon-
etary donation for the Asia Tsunami relief work. Spring-
field Emanuel is located at the far back end of Church Mall,

JJaaLtbJLinterscctifJn Of Morris and Mountain Avenues in

Youth
Mountainside Youth Baseball will

host registration for the iOOS season
from 9 ajn. to noon Saturday at Deer- con&nuos

4 p.m. Forms can be mailed in or
delivered.

For information and a registration
form, cail 973-912-2227.

All registration fees are non-

"For example, many of our, Springfield teachers and Call 973-376-1695 for information.

New titles arrive at Springfield Library
The Springfield Free Public

Library, 66 Mountain Ave, has the
following new releases available this

The program ^fbr boys and gfrlt
<H4 years of age «s of Aug. 1,3003.
Introduction tfrBasebaU is tor children
who are 6 years Old by Aug. 1; T-ball
players aft eligible Jfthey are age Tf>y
Aug. 1. American League is for 8- to
9-year-oMs, Major League for 10- to
12-year-olds, and Pony League is for
13- to 14-year-olds. Anyone signing
up after Jan. 15 will be placed on a
warting list and allowed to play only i f
space exists on a team.

Mountainside Youth Qasebal] if a.
private non-profit corporation that

ninth grade -•— -born'

, RcgistrArJon fbtms are available at
theSpringfield YMCA, the SariM Bai-
ley iCJyic Center and online at

SkfThfiptanned
mr —

Children mteiMted in lacrosse are
invited to sign up with the Berkeley
Heights-New Providence lacrosse
clubs.

Ik* Chiefs Uoioase <CJub sponsors
'team M v J w l N { # in grades'l!iree,to
etginv iiie^spagai^tuiaSfjrnxn, mid<
March mrotogh tffl end of May. Regis-
tratJoq will Jje conducted this week.
New players can chic* the Web site

hlfW for sign-up

.ajn. and returns at 6 p.m. from the
Chisholm Cotnuunity Center, 100 S.~
Springfield Ave. '

The trip is open to Springfield res;
idents in grades eight to 12.

The fee is $55 and includes a lift,
toswtf arid rental, -

4 'Viprtar at the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center. 30 Church MaU, Springfield
Mc«t*y through Friday from 9 ajn. to
4p.m. For information, call 973-912-
222T 7

Bowtag leagues
k lot opnngnoKM

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
mentorrers bowling leagues for chil-
dren and teens.

This is a weekly program offered to
children ages 4 to 14. The program is
conducted on Tuesday afternoons at

-Plaza Lanes in Madison. This program-
will end March 15.

AD children must be accompanied
by an adult and have their own trans-
portation to and from bowling alley.

• The Bumper Division is available^
fcr boys and girls in grades prekinder-

" "Op.

Fiction -
"Black Wind" by q i v e Cussler,

"Broken for You" t>yStepharHe-Kal-
los; "The Burning of Rachel Ha'yea"
by Doug Allvn; Xheckporat" by
Nicholson dtkm "The Citriitnu

St

fai5 , ̂  t . > , t

New%Provid^iWLacrosse
ris

•The Little Leaguers is available
for boys and girls in grades two to four
at 3:30 p.m.

• Pre-teen Bowlers is available for
boys and gnis in grades five to six at
4:30 p.m.

• Teen Bowling d u b is available
for boys and girls in jpades seven to
dghtat4:30pjn» ' .-."

The weekly coat is $7 per child,
payable at die BowUni-€emert and;
includes: two games of bowling and
use of rental shoes and lightweight
ball*.

Liefr by
SuicidW tftedbird

by 1^buV Flagg; "The
Retreet** by fytoMk ftunnsud; "A
Tune of AnaeUt by Lajry peinhart.

under way and interested players
should' go to their^

Springfield of SIS includes a T-shirt
and trophy. Register at Sarah BaOey
Civic- Center, 37 Church M i r i

Blue Itew" ,*y> Anthony
Egjip ; "A Catered Minder*' by Iais
Crawford; **Died Btonde** by Nancy
Co!**; "High Country Fa|T by Mar-
garet Miron; «*L£W at i(H00t Dead at
10:15^* by Blsa Klenacb; "Murder at
the BrSchooI" by, Jeffrey Cruikshank;

Game" by Kirk Russell;
Titans Forever" by Richard

YPony" by Robin Hath-
As A Parrot" by Liz

Dolores Johnson; "Tropic of Murder"
• by Lev Raphael.

Non-fiction
-- "Arthritis: Fight It with the Blood-
Type Diet" by Peter D'Adamo;
"Atkins for Lift Low-Carb Cook-
book** by Veronica Atkins; "Ameri-
can Judaism" by Jonathan Sana;
"Carolyn 101" by Carolyn Kepcher,
"Charles Schwab's New Guide to
Financial Independence" by Charles
Schwab; "Charting a Course to Well-
ness" by Graham Kerr; "The Com-
plete Adoption A^«rtility^3uide"^y
Brette • Sember; "The Complete
Idiot's Guide to Numerology" by Kay
Lagerquist; "The 8th Habit" by
Stephen Covey; "Family A Friends
Guide to Domestic Violence" by
Elaine Weiss; "The Girl Who Married

Other Tales from Africa** ,̂
by Alexander McCall; "Healthcare
for Children on the Autism Spec-
trum" by Fred Volkmar. "He's Just
Not That Into You" by Greg
Behrendt; "High Noon in the Cold
War" by Max Frankel; "Islam A
World Peace" by MR Bawa
Muhaiyaddeen; "Knit Scarves!" by
Candi Jensen; "Marvel 1602" by Neil
Gaiman; "Matzo Balls for Breakfast**
by Alan King and Friends; "The New
Language of Toys** by Sue Schwartz;

"The Perriconc Promise" by Nicholas
Perricone; "The Pied Piper of South
Shore** by Caryn Amster; "Public
9peaktng-tbr Dummies" by Malcolm
Kushncr, "Same-sex Marriage in the
United States" by Scan Cahill; "Sur-
viving Domestic Violence" by Elaine
Weiss; ^Welcome to the Club" by
Moshe Sonnheim; "A Writer's Guide
to Fiction" by Elizabeth Lyon.

Biographies
"AUin the^Dances"^by 1>nyTea-

chout; ^Get. Me Out of Here'* by
Rachel RciUnd; "Filhor Joe" by
Tony Hendrai "The Story of a Life"
by Aron Appelfeld; "Roman Candle"
by Bobby Darin; "A Tale of Love and
Darkness** by Amos Oz.

Audlobo^ks/Aadlo Cd's
"Hour Game1* by David Balducci;

"Tim Rnnafhtifanf^ ,hy A|jf;ff P!ftrt-
chard; "Hello, Darkness" by Sandra
Brown; "Trace" by Patricia Corn-
wel}; "Night Fall" by Nelson
DeMille; "Blind Alley" by Iris Johan-
son: "Twisted" by Jonathan Keller-
man; T h e Full Cupboard of Life** by
Alexander McCall Smith; "Little
Scarlet** by Walter Mosley; "London
Bridges" by James Patterson; "Mon-
day Morning*' by Kathy Reichs; "Are
you Afraid of the Dark?" by Sidney
Sheldon.

offering lacrosse dhrics for ••year-
olds, giide^^oe-t^^wo-aind grader
three to four Registration has begun

wlft iqpMUUori starting now
at Sarah Bailex'Civio Center, 30
Church Maltrin Springfietd^irom
Monday tnrough Friday from 9 ajn. to

If you wear i! or display it - WE PRINT IT»

Cookie Murders" by
"Taking the Wrap" by

I>wlsafttf«acsstsstis«at5 yean oW.

CaavenMMty locatoTia Spf*»|iWdr*Tmt semdd Bee
Call us at 973-262-1395 or viiit as st

l JOT SCQOQUIC ^Hsy fPGS DDCL
iWiM^

Custom
Sports t/notional Item

PiaqiMs • Ttophfes • M»dil» • Rftboni • Vinyl Slflns & Banner*

49 Harrison Avenue
West Orange
973-243-9900

Fax: 973-243-9970

S*

l i r

Whem
Open Holt

i activities

oturclay

If a unique
" method. perf«

30 years and

St. JewinoL\
NBC. CB<t\

ABC^mdCNH

*A WoHd of Offfcrciicc''
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GL club sponsors Super Saturday
1 The Governor Livingston Iliuli
School Highlander Booster Club will
sponsor its second annual Super Satur-
day on Jan, 22.

"Last year's event brought in l,i>()0
fans of" all ages," said livunt Chair-
woman, Amy Wagner. "We expect an
even greater turnout lliis \eiir,"

Knvisioned by GL Athletic Direc-
tor, Bill Howard, Super Saturday is n
family day filled with food, fun.
games, athletic matchups, and com-
munity spirit. The event kick;; olTwith
the Highlander Cute J-aniily Pancake
Breakfast from N IO 10 a.m. The Cafe
continues wiih ;i Continental Break-
fast from If) to 11 a.m and lunch from
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

The Highlander Arcade, generous-
ly sponsored hy I'alladm Amuse-
ments, features ca nival games -and
prizes, Tickets are 10 lor $5. The

arcade is open from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Building on the enormous success of
last year, the Highlander Market will
again feature merchandise from GL
clubs, organizations, teams, and out-
side vendors and will be open from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Athletic match-ups abound in both
GL gymnasiums beginning with boys
and girls PAL basketball at 8 a.m.
Boys and Girls Colnmh-a Middle
School vs. Deerfleld School basket-
ball is at 10:30 a,m, GL freshman boys
compete a1; noon against Millbum.
while the girls take on New Provi-
dence,

Girls Varsity Basketball takes on
Jonathan Dayton High School at 1:30
p.m. while the JV boys take on Mill-
burn, Boys Varsity Basketball tips off
against Millbum at 3 p.m. while the
Girls JV takes on Dayton, Wrestling

vs. Iselin is at 5 p.m.
Advance reservation fees for the

Pancake Breakfast, including free
admission to Super Saturday, are $4
for adults, S3 for seniors, $2 for chil-
dren age 10 and younger, and may be
sent to: Pancake Breakfast 1 High-
point Drive, Mountainside, NJ 07092,

At the door, Super Saturday admis-
sion is S3 for adults and $2 for chil-
dren age 10 and younger. Pancake
Breakfast admission is $4 for adults,
S3 for seniors, $2 for children age 10
and younger,

All proceeds from the days* activi-
ties will support the more than 20 boys
and girls athletic programs at Gdver-
nor Livingston, GL u located at 175
Watchung Boulevard in Berkeley
Heights.

•For information, call Amy Wagner
at 908-464-5593,

EDUCATION
District offers Project
Child Find program

The Mountainside school district
rccoyin/es the importance of provid-
iny semees to children with special
needs through its involvement in the
statewide Project Child Find efTbrts,

Hie district can provide screening
_lynd evaluation for children 3-21 years

old who appear to have problems in
communication, motor, social-emo-
tional, or learning areas.

Children (bund to be eligible are
entitled to free and appropriate educa-
iiiin programming and related servic-
es.

Information is provided to parents
ui children from birth through age 3
regarding early intervention services.

Some signs which may indicate a
possible area of concern are:

• Significant delays in acquiring
language or significant speech prob-
lems,

• Significant difficulty walking,
running, or manipulating small
objects.

• Frequent health problems or birth
handicaps; consistent trouble seeing or
hearing.

• Tendency toward temper
tantrums or excessive anxiety or shy-
ness,

• Significant difficulty playing
appropriately with other children;
and/or significant problems paying
attention or listening.

If youfj,h,ild appears to have one or
mure i»V \he following signs, or lor
more information about Mountainside
school district's evaluation procedures
and special education programs, call
the Office of Special Services at 908-
232-8828 ext, 219 or 221.

All information about such
requests will be kept confidential,

PEAK program
continues in district

The Mountainside school district
has announced continuation of the
P.K.A.K. program.

The P.E.A.K. — Preschool Educa-
tion for All Kids — program will be
available to Mountainside residents
who will be age 4 on or before Oct. 1,
2005 — date of birth Oct. 1,2001. The
program will run five days per week, 2
j/2 hours per day.

The P.E.A.K, program will be
made available to both typically
developing pre-kindergarten students
and children with special education
needs.

The district would like to open the
class with no more than 12 students,
1/3-1/2 of the students may have spe-
cial needs.

The Mountainside- school district
has identified some preschoolers who
are presently receiving education serv-
ices through the MOPPET program as
potentially appropriate for the new
class, They are looking for families
who may be interested in voluntarily
placing their typically developing
children in the district's innovative
program. If the number of applicants
exceeds the slots available, non-dis-
abled students will be selected by a
lottery system.

There is no cost for the program.
Parents will be responsible for trans-
porting their child to school.

Public informational meetings are
scheduled lo be conducted on Jan, 24
at 7 p.m., and Jan. 25 at 9 a.m., to give
an overview of the program and
answer any questions parents might
have. Application forms will be avail-
able at that time.

The lottery will be conducted on .
Feb. 17 at 9 a.m. All meetings will be

conducted at Beechwood School in
the library/media center.

Speaker explores
special edpartnerships

On Jan. 26, Melinda Jcnnis, presi-
dent of the Montville Parents of
Exceptional Children, will be the
guest speaker et the Special Education
Parent and Professional Organization
— 5EPPO — of fee Springfield pub-
lic schools,

Jcnnis" presentation will feature a
model of success that his been instru-
mental in creating a collaborative part-
nership among the school district and
community. The discussion will focus
on designing practical ways to partner
and collaborate to produce positive
changes for all children. Jennis has
been invited to conduct workshops in
several school districts.

Her work has been commended by
the New Jersey Department of Educa-
tion, Office of Special Education Pro-
grams, The meeting will be conducted
at 7:30 p.m. in the Media Center at the
Thelma L. Sandmeier School,

For information, call the Office of
Special Services at 973-376-0948. All
interested parents are invited to attend.

St James School
conducts open house

An open house will be conducted
on Jan, 30 at St. James The Apostle
School, located at 41 South Spring*
field Ave. in Springfield.

All are welcome to attend the noon,.
mass at Saint inmes The" Apostle
Church, to celebrate the beginning of
Catholic's Schools Week, followed by
the open house from 1 to 3 p.m. The
schoors principal, as well as St. James
students and faculty will be available
to answer any questions. For informa-
tion, call 973-376-5194.

Meet some exceptional students

Florence M. Gaudineer Schoors 'Student of the Quarter' recipients for the first quarter
of the 2004/2005 school year are, from left, fifth-grader Alexa McCaffrey, slxtti-grader
Brenda Warman, seventh-grader Angola Reino and eighth-grader Michael Stigliano.
The program is sponsored By the Springfield Elks 2004 as part of their Youth Activities
Program which recognizes exceptional students, who are selected by the teaching staff
based on their character, leadership, service, citizenship and scholastic-ability.

Walton School Pre-K registration continues
Registration for children eligible

for the 2005-06 prekindergarten pro-
gram in the Springfield public schools,
as well as for those children eligible
for kindergarten in September, who
are not currently enrolled in the Wal-
ton School Early Childhood Center
prekindergarten program will be con-
ducted on the following days:

• Friday, last names beginning
with: F-K from 10 a.m. to II a.m, or
1:45 to 2:45 p.m.

• Tuesday, last names beginning
with: L-Q; 10 to 11 a.m, or 1:45 to
2:45 p.m.

• Jan, 19, last names beginning
with R-Z; 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. or 1:45 to
2:45 p.m.

Registration will be conducted at
Edward V. Walton School, Early
Childhood Center, 601 Mountain
Ave,, Springfield. •

Parents axe requested to call the
school at 973-376-1304, if necessary,
to schedule an alternate registration
session.

To be eligible for prekindergartcn,
a child must be a resident of Spring-
field, and be 4 years old on or before
Dec. 1,2005,

Children entering kindergarten
must reach their fifth birthday on or
before Dec. 1,2005.

1 Parents are requested to bring the
following materials to the registration:

• Child's birth certificate
• Current immunisation records
• Two proofs of residency
• New Jersey driver's license
• Utility bill, lease or contract
A child's registration will be offi-

cially processed i? both age appropri-
ate vaccines and two proofs of resi-
dency are submitted at the time of reg-
istration.

PEOPLE IN THE SERVICE
Hector completes U.S.
Navy basic training

Navy Seaman Recruit Melina T,
Hector, daughter of Sharon V. and
Phillip J, Moore of Springfield,

• r^pently CMnpletod U S . Nayy bw»c
training at Recruit Training Com-
mand, Great Lakes, III.

During the eight-week program.
Hector completed a variety of training
which included classroom study and
practical instruction on naval customs,
first ajd, firefighting, water safety and
survival, and shipboard and aircraft

safety. An emphasis was also placed
on physical fitness.

* The capstone event of boot camp is
"Buttle Stations," This exercise gives
recruits the skills and confidence they
need to succeed in the fleet "Battle

-StatfbnM" is designed to gatvdnizie Hie
basic warrior attributes of sacrifice,
dedication, teamwork and endurance
in each recruit through the practical
application of basic Navy skills and
the core values of honor, courage and
commitment.

Its distinctly "Navy" flavor was
designed to take into account what it

means to be a sailor.
Hector is a 2002 graduate of

Jonathan Dayton High Schooi of
Springfield.

Edrtortal deadlines t
' Following1 are deadlines for news*

Church, club and social — Friday,
noon. . . . . . .

Entertainment — Friday, noon.
Sports — Monday, noon.
Letter to the Editor — Monday, 9

a.m.

BU
ADDITIONS

Kilthcni • Palming • Deeki
• llmhf WineCelliri

CONTRACTORS. MC.
908-245-5280

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas •Steam

Hot Water a HotAtHsat
•Humklflire*ZoreSMv«
•Ciraiatofs-AJrCteanere

973-467-0883
Spnngfieti, NJ

ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC,
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Estimates • Professional Service

Call Tom

9 7 3 - 7 6 2 * 6 2 0 3 License No, 9124

HOME IMPROVEMENT! LANDSCAPING

(iAKY'S MOM!
IMi'ROVIMIMs
^ S W T S M N QUALITY W O E

ATTENTION TO DETAIL*

SATISFACTION GUARANTIiD

•INTERIOR PAINTING / DETAIL WW.

•DOOR I WINDOW REPLACayENT

•FAN/APPUWCE RfPLACIMBff

•SHEET R0CWREWMR5

•ALL Slff i JOBS - F R E l i i T i i A T I S

973.736-7111

•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Sied & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal

FULLY INSURED 4 UCEMSED
FREE ESTIMATES

873-763-8911
JrVANTIDTOBUY

* ANTIQUES
OLDER FURNmjRE
DINING ROOMS
BEDROOMS
BREAKFRONTS
3iCRITARY8,ere.

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

CARPENTRY
FULLY
INSUF

RXEE
ESTIMATES

temodeling
Bathrooms

Finish Basements
Replacement

Windows
Tiling

Steve Rozanskl
908-686-6455

FLOORS

SALEM FLOORS
<*Tke Very Bat*

Installations of Wood
Floors

Sanding/Refinishing
Staining/Pickling

Repairs

Free Estimates

973-868-8450
MOVING

CAREGIVER NEEDED

AID THf ELDERLY

PrevkteConyntomNp
•OeUaMHMMMk

Fun, WT My, w « * g mtfor MMtand
h@un sjdbiQ ttntofi In ftt^r honttft.

DriMfi U t m 1 m nquM*

HOME INSTEAD SENTOR CARE
808-317^9669
HANDYMAN
Docs Your House

Frank*t Painting
It Handyman Service

908 §41 9849
SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

Ifiitrisf/Eiterior
• Cmrptmitf
• RtphttmtM
• SUrm Dttn

FntEiUmmttt t*Uy lmimrwi

m

CLEANING SERVICE

* GMnpfctc Maintenance
• General Office Cleaning
+ I>kwf Stripping^ "

tShi npoocV

COMPUTER SERVICES

$ 8 0 . 0 0 Labor

Parts Extra
Fna Pick-up & Delivery

f A+Certified Technician

973-489-3827
Free Estimates

SPACE AVAILABLE

CALLHELENE
To Advertise
800-564-8911

HOME IMPROVEMENT

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.

Asphalt Driveways
IXtMSiMS .

Parking Lota

Retaining Walls
VWla -Lo i r
RaMraadTiM

E*timttt*t Insured

973-218-1981
SPACE AVAILABLE

g

908-994-9777
aJZABCTH, NEW JERSEY

EDEN CONSTRUCTION AND DESIGN

I '30 OFF CARPET SHAMPOO-
; * CLEANING •
• (SRoomMMnum! !s s s s s s s i s s s ;

•KHch«nAB«trw
• iMwmnt & Attic Conwreions

• Addition* & 0«MJRwwvatioo*
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

PROFESSIONAL - RESPONSIBLE • RELIABLE CALL HELL.._
800-564-8911

Ext 31A

Hauling

TREE SERVICES
FRIENl

SERVICE, INC.

24HRS.
LJC.PM0057B

PAINTING

PAJNTING

Family Business for over 5(Kyeafs!
Plasteringinterior •Exterior

fiMOPFMTHAD

908-272-1266
. Price IncludesLENNY TUFANO

973-467-3430
908-568-5999 973-686-8074

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

"WE HOP TO IT"

Call Helene Today
-8911 Ext. 316

UMIT OBSERVER - ECHO LEADER

Editor: JR Parachlnl
Can b« r«achMl In

Mapl*wood at 973-763-0700
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athletes
!xcel in

UC relays
The Union County Relays pro-

vide the lint real competition of the
winter track and field season where
county athletes can flex their mus-
cles.

Westfiold captured the girts*
event and glizabeth the boys' com-
petition ia last week's meets at the
Elizabeth Quran Sport Center.

AD aqintds i tan Union County
were Mpvgsented tn one way or

SPORTS Sport* Number*
Phmtm 973-763-0700

Fax: 973-763-2557

another, wfm several schools post
ing at least one victory.

Here's • look at the boys' com-
pcthioivwkicfa toolcptoc* Jan. 5:

ElirabeA wpn with 42 points,
while'SCOTCH Plaint was second
with 34 anrf Union ftird with 32,

The Mjnutqnco captured their
fourth title in the past six events and
18th overall since the meet was
moved to the Dunn Center in 1979.

31.75 pomts and defending champi-
on Plamfleld was fifth with 21.75.

Plainfietd won the 880-yard
telay in 1:44.2, while Roselle and
Summit were second jn 1:45.5,
EUzateth fourth in 1:46.3, Rahway
fifth in 1:47.4 and Union sixth in
1:47.7.

Oov. Livingston captured the
one-mile relay in 3:51.0 behind the
stellar effort* of Anthony Abitanto,
Dan Fernandez, Sean Cattnody i&i
Joe Murphy. Glizabem was umd in
3:53.1 and Roselle fourth in 3:54.0.

Westfield won the two-mile
relay in 9:10.9, with Elizabeth sec*
ond in 9:32.6, Union third in
9:40.11, Rahway fourth in 10:08.2
and GL fifth in 10:12.8.

Westfield also won the sprint
medley relay in 4:01.1. Rahway
was second in 4:01.9, Bl&abeth
third in 4:03.4, Union fbtsroY in
4:04.7 and GL fifth in 4:05.2.

Westfield was first in the dis-
tance me^Jey relay in 11:25,8.
Cranford was second in 12^5.
Elizabeth third in 12:04,9, Union
fifth in 12:19. land Rahway • " '
12:26.
•'' AltongbEizaiftb^dldMwJi
an event, they did scotaift Mfeett of
the eight The M i t f '
spuked by performance* ftom jun-
ior Vincent Spencer m ihe 880-y«nl
relay, who finished fourth,:and
Annando Cruz, who came up with
clutch legs on tiyihird^lace sprint
medTey" ^S^S^G^y^
the last two running events of the
meet, to help-eiizabeUi cUnch.

Union caponed die a&nitle tod-
dles in 31r0 behiod ttandout per-
formances from Chris Haley, Brett
Axelrod, Dan Gibson and JMirtt
Walker. GLwaa third in 32.9,
Roselle fourth in 34.6 and Rahway
sixth in 35 J .

Scotcn nainTcaptured the team
high jump at 11-8, while Union was
second with the same 11-8, Cran-
ford third also at 11-8, Elizabeth

r sparks Hilltoppers

The Summit High Schtittt boys' bAaketbdlf team, sptirked by the play of senior point
guard John Alpccar (No. 12), entered Tuesday's scheduled Iron Hills Conference-Hills
Division home game against a 5-2 Chatham team with a 5-3 record after winning two
conference games last week. The Hilltoppers defeated Dover 59-20 at home Jan. 4 and
ParslppanyjHills 54-49 in Parslppany Friday. Summit is scheduled to play at Mendham
in conference competition tomorrow night at 7. The Minutemen began the week at 7-1.

Dayton ice hockey leads
Central Conf. Blue Division
Bulldogs, Summit, GL seek wins tomorrow

1 The Dayton, Governor Livingston and Summit high
school ice hockey teams -all members of the Central Con-
ference - seek continued improvement as their January
schedules continue.

, i: Dayton Sported a 6-2 record as of Tuesday and were in

beating Bernards 4-3 in Central Conference-White Divi-
sion play at Bridgewater Sports Arena in Bridgewater.

Jake Grabowsld netted three goals and Marshall Harden.
one. Goaltender Myles Weeks did well to stop 23 shots for
the win.

g g py p
wwt the Kelly Cup two years ago.

j ^ g winning streak snapped Sunday
w » defeated by Glen Rock 11-3 in a non-league

gamt a{ loe Hoose m Hackeosack.
• Dayton won two games last week, the first a 4-2 non-

leaaM-deeisioovverManasauan at Warinanco. The second
'"" " ~ m Ifti3 Bhia Divisian triumnh over Fassaic V^

defending playoff champion,, Verona three days earner at Wannanco Ice Rink in Roselle.
Colin Campbell arjd Rob Hillenbrand scored for. the

HUltoppers, who were 2-5 as of Tuesday.
Summit was scheduled to face Westfield Tuesday night

in White Division play at Warinanco, ',"< •' ,'.»..,' -, v
Dayton was scheduled to skate fgwinft W t̂clî qg/' Tftifr

in Blue Division play yesterday afternoon aJ/U8XiH
Union, _ _ \ _ VLffl

Summit Seals star
in
Many to compete in Fla. in April

The Summit Area YMCA Seals sent a team of its best athletes to the highly-
competitive Holiday Classic 18 swim meet held at Rutgers Dec. 10-12.

The Seals were one of 49 teams to compete from New Jersey, New York,
Connecticut and Massachusetts. Points were awarded for-finishes up to 16th
place in a total of 132 events over the three-day meet

Swimmers ages 13 and older competed in preliminaries in the morning, with
the top 16 finishers returning in the evening to swim in final*.

The Summit Seals team met with success as many swimmers posted person-
al-best times. Laura Alito, Emma Chapman, John Clots, Matt Petersen, Brian
Wilson and Jaci Zocca qualified to compete individually in the 2003 YMCA
National Swimming Championships, which will be held in Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
in April.

SENIOR EVENTS
Brian Wilson, 16, excelled at the Holiday Classic, bringing home several

medals and breaking two long-standing Summit Seals team records. Wilson
earned a gold medal in the boys'senior 100-yard backstroke in a time of 51.99.
Wilson smashed the old team record of 53.01, set by Billy Specht in 1976.

The Seals' team 100-yard freestyle record of 4639 set in 1989 also fell to
Wilson. Wilson set a new 100-yard freestyle mark of 45.84 and captured a silver
medal. In the finals of the 100-yard butterfly, Wilson dunked the competition
with a time of 49.90, earning a second gold medal1

In the men's senior 50-yard freestyle, Wilson touched the wall hi 21.42 to
take a bronze medal. In prelirnmartes^fth* WtyW0WilKt1StanfWSeT!m\mt~
terfly, Wilson placed first with times of 1:54.08 a«yr*53.83.

John Clou placed 13 th in the finals of the men's tembVfOO breaststroke, with
a time of 1:02.35. In the men's 200-yard breaststroke, Matt Petersen placed 14th
in 2:15.87, followed by Closs and Justin Zelenka in 18th and 19th place with
times of 2;17.48 and 2:17.90. Brian Kennedy clocked tunes of 23.11 and 50.55
in the 50 and 100 freestyle events.

For the girls', Jaci Zocca sprinted to a seventh-place finish in the finals'of the
senior 50 freestyle in a time of 24.89. Zocca also placed 12th in the 100 back-
stroke, posting a time of 1:00.75. Laura Alito placed fourth 4athe finals of the
100 butterfly, touching the wall in 58.45. Alito alto sprinted to a 25.39 in the 50
freestyle. _ ' "* '̂ •*'1 '* .

Emma Chapman recorded a best time in the 100 butterfly of 1:00.65. Carolyn
Maul had her best showing in the 100 bicastatrpke to a time of J: 11.83. Mary
Jane Pijsnowaki clocked a 2:36.02 in the 200 brtaststroto. In the 100 freestyle,
Ange Pflug touched the wall in 57.14. Margaret Tato achieved 8 best tune of
2:17.83 in die 200 IM. Competing in the 100 backstroke, Amndiete Lohmann
recorded a time of 1:06.20. • . ' :

The senior girls' team of Laura Alito, Emma Chapman, Margaret Tato and
Jaci Zocca clocked times of 1:41.70 to the 200 freestyle relay and 4:09.26 in the
400 medley relay, qualifying to compete in both events in the 2005 YMCA
National Championships. ' • - • '• '

13-14 EVENTS
Chris Dart was the hardest-working SeaL Competing in 18 events and scoring

points in seven individual races and two relays. Dart placed fourth in the finals
of the boys" 12-14 100-yard backstroke, clocking a time of 57.45. In the 200
backstroke finals. Dart finished sixth in 2:04.73.

• Dart, 13, showed his versatility, placing seventh in the 200 IM finals in a time
of 2:07.80. In the grueling 400 IM, Dart placed 10th in 4:33.91.

Dennis Burke scored points in the 100 backstroke, finishing in 11th place in
iQQvl* hmm L.»U i n i t i i l fa i t

clocttd best'tim^i of'1-42,45 and
2:37.49.' - "\ ' i n V

The 13-14 relay team of Burke, Dart, Louie and Wilson placed fourth in the
200 medley in 1:51.38 and ninth in the 400 medley in 4:06.89.

Emily Tato achieved a best time in the girls* 13-14100 butterfly; touching the
wall in 1:03.64. Tato also placed well in the 100 breaststroke, clocking a 1:13.18.
Amanda Grywalski had her beat showing in the 200 tavaststroke, posting a time
of 2:40.

ley at Unioq Sports Arena in 1
Rob Qnroll had an outstanding game for the Bulldogs

against PV as he scored four goals and assisted on two oth-

Mf,

fourth at I M and Johnson, West-
field and PL Had for aflfcat HMO.

Scotch Plains also won the team
shot
second at 123-10 behind Kanim
Sturgis, Jose Rios and Rodney
OlttUL

Here's a look at the girls'com-
Woo, whkh look place Jan, 3;;

way WOO the 8SO-yard relay

Ouarino netted three goals and JUck Kovolonsky
had one goal and three assists for Dayton, which unproved
to 6*1 with the win.

GL was defeated by Watchung Hills 8-1 in Blue Divi-
sion play last Friday at USA in, Union.

Summit-won its second game of the year last Friday,

ALL 3 PLAYING TOMORROW
Dayton, GL and Summit are all scheduled to play non-

league games tomorrow. ' ' j»l*'Vi\?1 1^'V
Summit will face Clifton at Floyd HaU^Aren»& iCittie

Falls at 7 p.m. The Hilltoppers will theClkatt «gahist
Chatham Saturday at 5;30 pjn. at
town. . .„ H_ X. ,

Dayton and GL are both tchednl
9:15 pjn. at USA in Union,
nock fjprfl n i - fiu*<pg n^

Dayton, GL, Summit trade
Dayton and Governor Livingston high school athletes Heather Weston riifcY 'run In

competition at Drew University in Madison one day after Christy McCurdy of.GtfJ J-meter

Michael Strand, II, brought home abrotizc medal for his efforts in the boys'
11-12 200 IM. Strand dropped more than 12 seconds from his previous best
time, racing to the wall jn 2:21.65. Strand added two more top-16 finishes, plac-
ing fifth in the 100 backstroke and ninth in the 50 butterfly with times of 1:05.70
and 30.05.

Also excelling in this age group were Kim Kaller, 12, Britanny Guirav
Christy Thew and Anne Trojanowski.

^J^AND-UNDER EVENTS
Kelly Carroll, 9,;i«6 outsumding,scoring points in five events. She was fifth

sixth in me~50in timftt of 2:25.49,in ihe girls' 200 fleesly le. lijctfa in the 1001
1:07.55 Wnd 30.86. ^~^

Also excelling were Nancy Yang, Danny O'Hara and Ben Lin.

CYO hoop teams

to 2^)0.7 behind stellar efforts ft
India Walker, Taylor Wilson,
Andrea butler and LaShonda
Carter. Linden was third in 2:03.0
and OL fifth to2tf3J.

epprand i
medley relay in 13:51.3 behind
solid efforts from Sophie Man-

Jodi Cillcnaar, HeMfcarl t ^ t m i ^ Afflhooy^btanBv
mo* Smantha Lee.

Hie Billtoiipers also won the

Westfield scored 44 points,
wtnle Summit was second with 36.

The next big competition it in
wo weeks-The girU1 Union Cotm-

ty rn^tt at Elizabeth is the afternoon
of Jan; 24 and the boys' the after-
noon of Jan. 2 6 1 Ptntn.

Conference-Hills Division meet; also at Drew.
In the boys' MVC meet, GL and Johnnm were tied for

fourth with 34 points, while Dayton was eighth whu 9.5.
Roselle Catholic won with 71.

McCurdy was also
Ashley Littta

shot put at 28-6.
Summit's boys'

tome

Sean Cannody of GL was secood in the 400Mneter run points. Morris Ififc won wife 1 3 ^ ^
in 53.89 and Joe Murphy of GL fourth in 54.66. Murphy
was aWthird to the 55-meter hurdles in 8J4 and GL's
Andrew Triydla fourth in 8.61.

Brian Tavis of Dayton and Rich Sopko of Johnson were
tied for third in die high jump ^t 5-6, while Murphy was
fifth at 5-».

Steve Tettamanti of Dayton was fourth to the shot put at
40-65.

GL captured me 1,600-meter relay to 3^40.83 behind

The 4x400-metw iislay teaia of Jnatin Matloc^

3:44. Fretre took the team froni fourth to first to edge Par-
sippsny HOIS a* toe line. >;"' / K:

Madock-Sryterw*s third m the 5J4deojr dash in 6.97
and Toney fifth-fa 7.02.Fntra W*f>alto tUrd ia the 300-

dash in 37.67.

are impressive
Have one of best weekends ever

St James CYO basketball teams enjoyed a highly-successful 9-1 weekend.
CYO basketball is alive and weUin Springfield!
St. James, which fields eight competitive teams from grades 3 through 8,

enjoyed one of its roost successful weekend!lever with roe eight squads posting
a combined record of 9-1, with a^d|nark#hotne last Saturday and Sunday.

* MVC meet, GL was third with 35 point* and

„ fu^trfty<3t ttfme55^u»ta dash
m^95.CMssWSidieofGLwaaflnnmme800^nateEnn Samantha

Flaherty was mini fat the high jump at 5 ^ and Spencer
Scott fifth to the shot pat at 40-6.

Suuuuh'i gtite* teaSi»Bne£
points. Mendham won with 83,

The 4i400-meter rt*ay team of Sophie Mannaerts,
l tKhet SmiDX J o * (^allendar and Heather

the l£O04iielsr run in

Sidie was also fifth to the 1,600-meter run to 5:56.91
and fyfimnH>*f Dana Ragonese sodh to 6:18.44. -

while Patrice Chitman was third m the shot put at
35-6. Smith waa third in the high Jump at 5-0 and Scudel-
lari fourth at 4-10/

sa's of Konrworth 12-7.
Leading scorers were Allison Weber and Megan Cieri wtra four points,

Heather Fritzen with three and Desire McEtooy whh a clutch free throw. Sabri-
na Bibbo,3rtanne Mooney^MidamieTtOsiiluwndo and Dana Oearity excelled on
defense.

The St James gold 4 n grade. teM^^defcatod St. Theresa 46-14 to convincing
fashiofl. ChrU Masucci poured la 1 0 p c ^ a n d Z a c k Wright, Joe Petersontod
Jon Gonzalez eight"*'

The St James Blue
play.

r.,0, , i. - * , j , .

The St James 5th grade gold)

tnjHIl sjio triumphed behtodsolid team

three times, beating two St Theresa

8th grade Minutemen open with 2 wins
ine Sprittjpneid wfa jnMff Mmuiemen were Brandon

CokaGreteB.
^ d M t o

Springfiea4efesfed-
toryed Florham Park 6 8 4 2 th

basketball W beat-Manvilk> 65-57
at home hMtPrkfary tofanprove to 3-2.

with 13 posnta, while Joe Fumagnera
had 14, Rwd Fwnaguera 10, Eton

h
g

hJenMni nfiic ̂ aaff D*VKI Sttfamwr

hi the ttfamp! against Madtaon, Terae Hardgrove was
sofid whh 2ftpointt and •e^rajebounds, while teammate
Will RcrfprfOutedifi 18 poimt and grabbed six boards.

Jon Friedman and Billy Kirk scored eight pomts, Zach
Floyd five, Juttfat Model and CJ. Scott four and Mike Dia-

of Summit teama cod Holy Trinity of Westfield behind stifling defense from
Tyler BujnowsM, Matt Lytta, Michael McGee, Brendan O'Reilly, Joe Policastro,
Dylan Curry, Anthony Pitts, Mike Fiachetti, Andrew Homlisb, Nick Pearl,
Andrew Foster and Pat Coyie.

The 6th arsriaJ^ileJiahdlHMof Scotch Phuns thanks to total team pbry
m *• Theresa's of Kewrw

69-41 on Jan. 4 and Aen
e days latrr

and eight*
had 10

ts, Scott eight
andDianien^Mo4d,FrieamanaadCbannapngadatwo.

Floyd dished out 12 saajus, while Greten contributed off
the bench.

The Mtoatamen ate tchedWed to play at New Provi-
9 d 6 S

points, Robert t^owsfct aeven, Will Stankevichis six. Peon Nesmith and
Jnnmy Siracasa flimvCaaey Buckley" Kevin McGovem and Marojuii Mayo two
andNick*

Sprin 7ttl grade Minutemen win twice

Dayton was scheduled to play at
'Tuesday night

Saarea s««rfcs Oratory Pt«p:

MYBL registration concludes Saturday rtbound pecfoinnncc
PybmPniscwitrreutt

ring against Madison with an 18-po™*. *4-
Alex Popolani added 16 points, while Elliot Karp and

Mo de Youth Baseball League registration con- \
d

nemts to lead Orssory Prep past
: RoatOe Park 71-61 tat Friday.

chides Samiday flum 9 ajn. to noon at Deerfield School.
The program is for boys and girls ages 6-14 m of Aug.

1,2005.

Iitfroductkmtob^aebs^iaforchUdrenage6byAug. 1.
2005. Eligible T-Ban players m age~7 by Ang. 2, 200S.
More information may be obtained by calling Bill Gian-
none at 908-789-8692.

Against Florham Park, both Kest and Prus were solid again, wnhKest
tinn 18 rmiw f̂ gnij wiMi i ia J5 DfMfiJS Wild PlUt
and Justin Grant hit key baskets to nth) seal die victory. Sammy Deshkm and
Rots Ootdfan played strong defense.
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COUNTY NEWS
De-mystifying tax
deductfons

The Union County Chapter of
Mothers & More will host Jennifer
Mooney, an accountant and mother of
two, who will discuss how to identify
and make the most of your available
tax deductions on Wednesday at 7:30
p.m. at the Westfkld YMCA, 220
Clark St., Wcstfield.

Mothers & More, is a national,
non-profit organization that champi-
ons the value and necessity of all
mothers' work to our society, paid and
unpaid, within and outside of the
home. The local chapter oilers support
to both working and stay-at-home
moms through mom and tot outings,
moms' nights out, playgroups, craft
groups, and more.

The Union County Chapter holds
meetings on the first and third
Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.
at the Westfield YMCA.

For more information, call K.C. at
908.789-8626 or Kim at 908-889-
2286 or log on to the Union County
Chapter's Web site at www.geoci-
ties.com/mothersandmoro 1 *'

Registration for riding
lessons to begin

Spring will be here before you
know it, and Union County's
Watchung Stable is busy preparing for
the start of riding lessons.

All applicants must be 9 years of
age or older. Class and troop assign-
ments are based upon riding ability as
determined by the stable management.
Applicants with previous experience
may be asked to demonstrate their rid-
ing ability in order to be placed in the
appropriate class.

Classes are held Tuesdays through
Saturdays. Spring troop will last for 10
weeks beginning March 22, and will
culminate with the spring troop horse
show.

The Watchung Stable also features
adult lessons, for people 18 years of
age and older, beginning the week of
March 20. Classes for adults are avail-
able on Sundays at 12:45 p.m., Tues-
days at 10 a.m. and Wednesdays at
7:30 p.m.

The cost to participate begins at
$200 for 10 classes, and varies with
Union County residency status and
troop assignment. Uniforms and hel-
mets are required and must be provid-
ed at the rider's-expense, i <

K t l M M t n fcMCm and teem mu*
be submitted in-person beginning Jan,
4 at Watttiwng Stable, 1160 Summit
Lane, Mountainside. Office hours are
9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4 p.m. daily.

For more information, and to
obtain registratk n materials, call 908-
789-3665. V ^

Blood drives planned
The Blood Center of New Jersey

will sponjor the following blood
drives:

• Friday, 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., St.
John the Apostle, 1805 Penbrook Ter-
race, Linden- 10 a.m. to 3 pan., VFW
Post 335,479 South Ave., Cranford.

• Jan. 21, 3 to 7 p.m.. Union Hospi-
tal, 1000 Galloping Hill Road, Union.

.• Jan. 22, 9 a m to L-p.m^Moose-
Lodge, 43/115 Luttgen Place, Linden:
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.. Masonic Lafayette
Lodge, 1550 Irving St., Rahway,

For more information, or to sign up
to donate, call 1-800-BLOOD-NJ.

Legal professionals'
dinner meeting Jan, 25

UCLSA, the association for legal
professionals, will hold its regular
monthly dinner meeting Jan. 25 at the
WeUs^Bufletr^H E. FirshT^ve—
Roselle.

Members and guests are encour-
aged to begin gathering at 6 p.m., with
dinner being -served at 6:30 p.m., and
the guest speaker immediately follow-
ing the dinner will be Union County

Assistant Prosecutor Robert O'Leary.
For reservations or more informa-

tion, call Judy Reed at 908 355-4892
or send an e-mail to j.reedl@att,net.

All legal professionals who either
live or work in Union County are
invited to attend UCLSA meetings.
Members include legal assistants,
legal suciclaries, paralegals, judicial
secretaries as well as local, county and
state government employees. In addi-
tion, student memberships are avail-
able to those individuals attending
school on a full time basis. UCLSA is
not an organized union. "

UCLSA provides legal education
and networking opportunities and
presents an annual scholarship to a
qualified individual living in Union
County who is pursuing a law related
career at its annual installation of offi-
cers banquet in May of each year.

This year, the scholarship-award
will be in the amount of SI,000, The
recipient of this local scholarship
award may also be eligible to partici-
pate in the state association's scholar-
ship contest for an additional scholar-
ship award.

For more information regarding
UCLSA, call UCLSA's membership
chairman, Susie Mack, at 973-849-
2543 or send an e-mail to legalan-
gcl@hotmail.com.

st
fund-raiser Jan.

The Union County St. Patrick's
Day Parade Committee will sponsor
its annual celebrity bartender's party
fund-raiser at the Kcnilworth Veterans
Center, 33 S. 21st St., Jan. 30 from 2
to 7 p.m.

Admission costs $5 per person,
which includes coffee, tea, cake and
hot dogs. There will be continuous
live Irish,-American entertainment fea-
turing Sullivan's Jack tad numerous
pipe bands.

The Union County St Pattick's
Day Parade will be March 12 on Mor*
ris Avenue in Union.

For information regarding the
celebrity bartender's fund-raiser, call
Parade General Chairman Frank
McOovem at 908.347-8245, Matt
Olackin at 908472-2909, Kathy Noo-
nan Rotando at 908-352-1477, Jim
Dougherty at 908-338-4659, or Kevin
Dowllng at 732.594-1763,

Union County is socking, relatives
of immigrants who became natural-
ized U.S. citizens in Aug. 1, 1903 as
part of its observances of the centenni-
al celebrations of the Union County
Courthouse. .

Immigrants from Ireland, Italy,
Russia, Great Britain, Austria, Ger-
many, Romania and Denmark who
settled in Union County and became
U.S. citizens in the naturalization cer-
emony at the then-under construction
Courthouse will be honored in memo-
riam next year.

Their descendants will be invited
to participate in I re-creation of the
1903 ceremony as part of the events
celebrating the* 100th anniversary of
the opening of the Courthouse. Relat.
ed events and exhibit! will showcase
the courthouse as the center of law in
Union County; v *

• Simon Breen, Russia
• Aberham Benjamin Canter, Rus-

sia
• Leo Chirles, Italy
• William Samuel Cook. Great

i. Britain ' -
• Harry Gardner, Russia /
• Josef Holub, Ausoia
• Carl Ihme, Germany
• James Kenney, Ireland
• Abraham Kuntzman, Russia
• Morris Kuntzman, Russia
• Alexander B. Luisardi, Italy

j ^ Richard Mann, Romania
• Joseph McDonough, Ireland);
• Joseph Sebel, Russia
• Joseph Shea, Great Britain
• Charles E.H. Sorcnson, Denmark
• Charles Wagner, Germany
Those who believe they are a rela-

tive of one of those people listed are
urged to call the Union County Clerk's
Office at 908.527-4787.

Surrogate offers
warning about probates

Union County Surrogate James
LaCorte is cautioning senior citizens
to beware of solicitors offering unnec-
essary living trust and estate plans at
greatly inflated prices.

"Pcoplo should be very careful that
they do not pay exorbitant and execs-
sive fees for estate documents they do
not need," LaGorte said.

An unsolicited sales pitch to a
county woman, recently brought to the
surrogate's attention, highlighted the
misrepresentation sometimes used to
sell unnecessary estate plans at high
prices. " *

Using a complicated probate mat-
ter as an example, a salesman contact-
ed the senior citizen and suggested she
set up a living mist to avoid "costly
probate" he said could cost as much, as
$25,000.

The $25,000 figure was presented
as the normal price of admitting a will
into probate. The salesman then sug-
gested that the cost can be avoided by
setting up a living tout through his
company for •bout $2,000.

While it is true that a complicated
and complex probate situation .con-
cerning an estate worth $250,000
could produce $25,000 in legal fees, it
is the exception rather than the rule.

"Of all the wills my office handles,
99 percent are neither contested nor
complicated," LaCorte said.

He suggested people exercise cau-
tion NvhenotTcr^d-ttrr unsoH^ted deal j
on *y&tiigvMi&''"T- "1i" "'*-«•* "M |on

of those originally naturalized citizens
in 1903 with a re-creation of the event.
We are also planning a naturalization
ceremony for new U.S. citizens in
cooperation wim the federal Bureau of
Citizenship and Immigration Ser-
vices,*" said Union County Clerk
Joanne Rajoppi, chairwoman of the
Union County Courthouse Centennial
Committee.

The 19 citizens naturalized on Aug.
1,1903 were:

• Joseph Batura, Russia
• Bernard Block, Russia

senftng the need of a living mist,"
LaCorte said. "Most people do not
have the assets or lifestyle needs to
justify the need for such a document."

; TCi'sunoglte recommends shop-
ping for a lawyer to have a last will
and testament properly drawn up to
avoid any complications when enter-
ing a will into probate **

For more information, call the
Union County Surrogate's office at
90S-527-4280 or visit
www.ucnj .org/surrogate/index.hBnl
on me Web.

Speakers available
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders announces the forma-
tion of a countywidc speakers* bureau
through the Office of Citizen Services.
Drawing, on the expertise of employ-
ees in the areas of Consumer Affairs,
Veterans* Affairs and Volunteer Ser-
vices,'the freeholders established a
process to provide speakers to senior
citizen centers, community audiences,
schools, awf other organizations.

"In our world today, the impor-
tance of educational and outreach

taid

The Citizen Services Speakers'
Bureau employs experts interested in
speaking to schools and community
groups on a wide range of topics
including:

An overview of the Bureau of Vet-
erans Affairs:

• Cutting through the Red Tape at
the Veterans Administration;

• Honoring deceased veterans
through services to families;

• "Did You Know?" A myriad of
services available to veterans.

An overview of the Office of Vol-
unteer Services:

• Finding the right volunteer place-
ment for your needs;

• How to make your volunteer
experience the best it can be;

• Volunteering: How to get started
in your community;

• How organizations can better
recruit and manage their volunteers;

• How to bring a volunteer fair to
your school or community.

Speakers are available for morning,
afternoon, and evening engagements.
Programs are flexible and can accom-
modate different formats. If groups
have an interest in a variety of the top-
ics listed, the Citizen Services Speak-
ers' Bureau will be able to provide
more than one expert speaker if a
request is placed with advanced
notice.

When calling for a speaker, have
the following required information
ready: • _

t • Contact name, address, and tele-"
phone number;

• Name of organization;
• Date, time and place of meeting;
• Nature of the occasion and size of

the audience;
• Amount of time for presentation;

and
• Speaker topic desired.
To arrange for a speaker for your

group, call Edith Maree at 908-527-
4705.

Veterans can get IDs
As Veterans Day approaches,

Union County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi
would like to remind veterans that
they can receive their free military dis-
charge identification cards at the
County Clerk's Office.

The wallet-size card is honored as
proof of service in the U.S. Armed
Forces. It can Assist in receiving edu-
cational, death benefits, licenses and
the property taw rebate.- u <

••iWlD'ttmft'aft avaHabieitfvgteK
ans whose'Certificate of Horiorable
Discharge and DD 214 Forms are
recorded at the Union County Clerk's
office. Benefits from honorable mili-
tary service are limited to the veteran
and their spouse, parents, children,
heir or personal representative.

If a veteran's discharge papers have
never been recorded, the original doc-
ument may be presented at the Union
County Clerk's Office. Documents
will be recorded in the Union County
Veterans' Index and the original will
be returned to the veteran. Photo-
copies of Honorable Discharge or DD
214 documents cannot be accepted for
recording. Those who have already
recorded their documents in the
clerk's office can call the office and
have the card mailed to them.

Access to their discharge papers is
limited and available only to the veter-
an, his/her mother, father, wife/hus-
band, brother, sister, child, heir or per-
sonal representative.

Veterans' documents are archived
in a secure area and theylue not acces-
sible to the public, she added,
*" The County Clerk's Office is locat-

ed in the Union County Courthouse at
2 Broad St, Elizabeth. •

Clinics under way at
Watchung Stables

"Beyond Just Riding'* U the title of
a new series of winter clinics being
offered at the Watchung Stable. Spon-
sored by the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders and the Union
County Department of Parks and
Recreation, the winter clinics will be
Saturdays and Sundays through Feb.
27.

"We are proud to announce the
start of this new program which is
designed to highlight different eques-
trian topics with no actual riding," said
Freeholder Bette Jane Kowalski, liai-
son to the Union County Parks and
Recreation Advisory Board.

"This exploration of horses and
horseback riding will help people
expand their knowledge of the equine,
and learn simple behaviors of the
horse, the evolution and history of rid-
ing, and what it actually takes to own
your own horse."

Patrons, ages 9 through adult, are
invited to register for as many clinics
as they would like. Each "Beyond Just
Riding" session will last two hours,
and will focus on one of a variety of
hone and horsemanship topics offered
in new and exciting ways. Classes
have been designed for specific riding
levels and ages, with some open to all
levels of expertise, including people
who have never ridden before. The
clinics will be held in the bam or the
lecture area of me stable.
- The winter clinics are Kiing offered
as follows:

"••"• Saturday, 9 to 11 a.m., Who the
heck is George Morris?, intermediate
,'ind advanced.

• Saturday, 1 to 3 p.m., Basic
equine science, all are welcome.

• Sunday, 9 to II a.m., Learn how
to groom and tack up, all adults only.

• Jan. 22, 9 to 11 a.m., Course
design and jumping clinic, intermedi-
ate and advanced.

• Jan. 22, I to 3 p.m.. What it takes
to own a horse, all are welcome.

• Jan. 23, 9 to 11 a.m., Bio and
pieces, advanced-beginner through
advanced.

• Jan, 29, 9 to 11a.m.. Riding and
safety basics, beginner through inter-
mediate.

•• Jan. 30, 9 to 11 a.m.. Conforma-
tion and colors of the horse, advanced
riders only.

• Feb.5,9toi l a,m.» Let's go to an
outside show, advanced riders only.

• r'eb. 6, 9 to II a.m., Grooming
and tacking of the horse, beginner
through intermediate.

• Feb. 12, 9 to II a,m., How to
draw horses, all are welcome.

• Feb. 12,9 to 11 a.m., Horse evo-
lution and history of riding, all are
welcome.

• Feb. 13,9 to 11 a.m., Anatomy of
the horse, intermediate and advanced.

• Feb. 19, 9 to 11 a.m.. Course
design and jumping clinic, intermedi-
ate and advanced

• Feb. 19, 9 to 11 a.m.. Legs and
lameness, intermediate and advanced.

• Feb. 20, 9 to 11 a.m., Boots and
bandaging, intermediate and
advanced.

• Feb. 20,9 to 11 a.m., Basic horse-
manship 101, all are welcome,

• Feb. 26, 9 to 11 a.m. Body clip-
ping, intermediate and advanced. -

• Feb. 26, 9 to 11 a m , Basic tack,
beginner and advainccd-bcg%ner.

• Feb. 26, 9 to 11 u n , Body clip-
ping, intermediate and advanced.

• Feb. 26, I to 3 pan., Extended
grooving, advanced-beginner through
advanced.

• Feb. 27,9 to 11 a.m^ Introduction
to horses, all are welcome.

Space is limited and in-peraon pre-
rcgistration is required at- the
Watchung Stables, 1160 Summit
Lane, Mountainside. The cost is $20
per person for each two-hoar clinic.

For more information, call the
Watchung Stable office at 908-789-
3665. •"-; •*

Homeschoolers anticipate tost case
(Continued from Page Bl) ,

and youth crime, some argue that a curfew would do more harm than good.
"For those that do pass an ordinance, it could set up a situation where home-

schooled children could have their Fourth Amendment rights violated," said
attorney Scott Woodruff, a member of the Home School Legll Defense Associ-
ation, pointing out that police would rot know if children were being home-
sciiqc#d ttnUljrje children were d , e t o i ^ d a ^ . ^ s % i e ^ ' ; '":. .„„,, ' -m

"Studies show that daytime curfews dqn't reduce crime," Woo^|w/^id,i;

"Kids who want to go out and burglarize stores won't care1 aboui cuaney.'*
While the bill has passed both the Assembly and Senate, it has yet to be

signed into law by Acting Gov. Richard Codey. ^*' i
"This bill flong with a number of others, is on the governor's desk for

review," said Sean Darcy, a spokesman for 'hfi amwstsu wJwjMflMMW1 ."P*cu-
late on whether or not Codey would sign the bill.

Plente said that there are families in her organiztttion that homeschool who
reside in towns around Union County, including three families m Plainfield.
There is also another nomeschooling organization, called Christian Home-
schoolers of Union County, located in the county.

Tree, breadbasket aid families during holidays
Thanks to a generous outpouring o f been-welt Iwlflnd those of past years

support from individuals and busi- when me &Mriff> QfBse put out an
nesses throughout Union C o i i ^ * U*ifiufi*Xi M'ftfln In,Mity December,
more than 230 families ncfWU Wu^ its simual ^Operatioo Bretd-
deluxe fw>dbssketsihroi^tJftVtiB)dn twfcWf me Union County Sheriff's
County Sheriff's Office'. "Operatic* Offie* glv«».hundreds of boxes of
Breadbasket" program mis holiday food to residents in need during die'
season. Also, the Tree of Hope" ini- holiday season,
tiative provided holiday gift* for more "f" W n l h e years, "Tree of Hope" has
than 100 sick andjUswUhiMsHL pjrpyj&tLgifts for children w»0i tcrjnj^

Boxes of donated and purchased nal illnesses, who have been victim-
food are assembled and delivered in
the week before Christmas. The food
baskets included about $100 worth of
food, including turkey* and chickens,
orange juice, milk, bread, eggndg, but-
ter and mate.

Donations of food and money had

ized by domestic violence, and whose
lives have been affected by
HIV/AIDS.

"Tree of Hope" continues to accept
contributions throughout the year at
Tree of Hope, P.O. Box 4. KenUwcrth,'
07033.

Freeholder Chairman Rick Proctor.
"As part of our ongoing efforts to
bring services directly to the residents
of Union County, we are pleased to
offer this speaker service to the com-
munity,"

Save up tp 20% on selected* new
beautiful, energy-efficient entry doors
this month at Dow^aUery

\nt
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into Jt i sotrggj
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HBWINDOWS

I-.' {ItwrtijHrty can)
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Manalapan. Home Fash. Ctr, Rt. 9 . . 732-53G-1616
SMMtelroek, 545 Midland Ave . . . . 201-794-9080
Verona. 380 BloomfleW Ave . . . . 973-857-2255
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Playwright takes a poignant look at the challenges of a friendship

By Jeff C u m i n s
Associate Editor

Sometimes life provides die best
materials for stories. In fact, what
might be raoM important is that it
often provides the deepest material.

That's one of the things that's
most striking about the play, "We
Beat Whitey Ford," written by Kal
Wagenheim, which will be presented
in a staged reading at 3 p.m. on Sun-
day at the Theater Project, Union
County College's Professional The-
atre Company, at 1033 Springfield
Ave., in Cranford, Ostensibly, Wagen-
heun's play it about two old Mends,
Mitch, who Is black; and Ha), who is
white. Together, the two played on a
baseball M m that beat Whitey Ford
in a game two decades before.

But sport really isn't the tbcus of
the play at all.

Instead, Wagenheim, who wrote
the play based on real-life experi-
ences, focusing on the relationship the
two friends have with each otter, and
about UicU, experiences and chal-
lenges in life There ire • lot of dif-
ferent iisuet that serve as footnotes to
the story, the passage of time, the dif-
ferent bu*groundi of the two men.
hopes «"H (freams, — ^ j
dreams that remain unfulfilled — but
most of all, the story addresses how
the two friends perceive both them-
selves and each other as their stations
in life have changed whn die passage
of time.

The story is toM is set in both 1952
and 1972. hi '52, the two play on a
team that actually beats a team star-
ring Whitey Ford who, at ttiat point,
was not yet a household name. Twen-
ty years later, the men meet again at
Newark Airport, and try to recapture
the friendshh) they once enjoyed.

"I was bom and raised in Newark,
nod I went to South Side High School,
which is now Malcolm X. Shabazz
High School," said Wagenheim. "I
was a pretty fair athlete,, and we were
state champs because we had this
really superb pitcher, a black guy who
lived 10 blocks away, on die other
side of South Side. In those days,
there was de facto segregation. The
school itself was roygJOy .30 jjefficW
black and 50 percent white, and radii
relations were pretty
once school ended,
would writ-north1

south." '••"'
But for these students, mere was a

common ground, a way to develop
friendships in spite of the de facto
segregation* Bports^wcfV îRyMrVnO^
school, and many developed friend-
ships through baseball that cut
through racial and cultural bound-
aries. Suddenly, one of Wagenhehn's
teammates suggested they form a
semi-pra team and challenge other
teams around New Jersey.

. whoso play, 'We Beat Whitey Ford.'
be presented in a reading at Union County College on

"When it was produced, I found
him and brought him to the play, and
he sat next to me and said it brought
tears to bis eyes," said Wagenbetm.

Wagenheim conies to hia role as a
playwright from a slightly different
perspective, For the bulk ofU» career,
he's been a journalist, writing for The
New York Times for yean after getting
his start working with SidOorfmao of
The Star-Ledger. Wagfeftheim has
lived in Puerto Rico Wa" frttffirio,
before he and his wife retained to
suburban Essex County, not far from
where he grew up.

Since 1985, he's published a

newsletter called Caribbean Update,
which deals with politics and eco-
nomics in the Caribbean. One day a
week he teaches an undergraduate
course in creative writing at Columbia
University.

"We Beat Whitey Ford" was a
quarterMnalist in the seventh annual
Writer's Network Screenplay and Fic-
tion Competition. He also wrote the
play "Bavarian Rage," about a dream
team of lawyers who are defending a
man who might be Adolf Hitler. In
addition, Wagenheim has written sev-
eral books, including, "Babe Ruth:
His Life and Legend," "Clemehter

He has also translated, from Spanish,
"The Pond," a 19th century novel, and
"The Seventh Miracle" a memoir of a
survivor of the Holocaust

Clearly, he's been bitten by the
playwrighting bug. "About seven or
eight years agor I got this idea, and I
just started writing plays and screen-
plays, and I've been active doing it
ever since," noted Wagenbetm, who
sent a copy of "Bavarian Rage," to Eli
Wallach, to gauge his interest. "He
wrote back and said it was very
funny."

For more information, call 908-
659-5189.

"Some how or other, we booked a
game against the Fort Monmouth
team, and it was played at West Side
Park in Newark," said Wagenheim.
"My-friend, whose real name is
Ralph, was pitching, and we were los-
ing 3-1, in the ninth inning. We were
at bat and we loaded the bases, and
they brought in a relief pitcher. In
walks a young blonde guy, who was
Whitey Ford, who later became a Hall
of Fame pitcher for the Yankees.

"Whitey had played one year for
the Yankees, but he was drafted by the
Army. I came up to bat against diis
Major League pitcher, and I bit a pop
fly to third base and I was out Then
Ralph came up, who was also a good
hitter. He hit a triple over the right
fielder's head which drove in three
runs,'and we won the game. So for

dreams of being a Major League
ballplayer never materialized. At one
time in high school I looked op to him
as a big brother. In many ways, he'd
been an inspiration to me.

"It was difficult because of the
passage of time, at the time/it seemed
to him that I was more succcsvfcU I
had an office job, I was struggling to
pay a mortgage, I had a family, and to
him our positions in life looked dif-
ferent," said Wagenheim. "I didn't
foci that way, because I alwayalooked
up to him as someone special."

So the two men tried to talk their
way through the awkwardness, out K
didn't seem to be working. Suddenly,
Wagenheim took a chance, forcing the
issue, to a degree.

"At that point in the play I tell him
in an emotional outburst how much I

years after that, we'd sit around and looked up to him endjjared jdjouthjm,.,
WM^to'4JttntelVes'tlwJwe'De^Whitcyv Soma-'tunes'-cuv*' <donViwy><hi*rto

' waHf
'

- Jtill.

r< l issome ways,,the, story really
begins after maigame, when the two
friend* reunite after 20 years. Wagen-
heim's friend was signed to a bonus to
^^^•^"^^^^^^•^^^^^^^^^^^'^^^^^^^•••'^•IM'T^^W

Cleveland Indiana, but an injury in
spring training ended his career pre-
maturely.

"At the time we met again, he was-
n't doing well, he was disappointed in
himself," said Wagenheim. "He'd
played Negro league ball, but his

Some-, time* fuy»
eaohotber.'bttt it seemed to tehV* ~f

WitgenbeinVs move provided tbet
impetus for the two men to work
through all their issues. A few years
ago, "We Beat Whitey Ford" was pro-
duced as an otitoff Broadway-play at™
two locations. First* it was performed
at the Pulse Ensemble Theater on the
West Side, and also on one night at
Here, a theater on Sixth Ave. between
Spring and Broome streets, where
Wagenbetm and his old friend wit-
nessed the play together. " ' *

'Bride' serves up the laughs
By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

Usually, when one experiences a
Ray Cooney British farce, where tim-
ing is of the utmost importance with
doors slamming and people nearly, but
not quite, colliding, it becomes a
laugh-a-minute comedy.

But, with Cooney adding a collab-
orator, John Chapman, to "There Goes
the Bride," and an exceptionally funny
cast, made up of the Westfield Com-
munity Players, it becomes a Iaugh-a-
second vehicle, wfcere hilarity builds
to such a degree thai no member in the
audience is devoid of unabashed tears.

And as Naomi Yablonsky, the
play's director, indicated before the
opening scene of the first act, one
needs to forget for a few hours what is
happening in the world today.

And laughter is the best medicine.
Yabkmpky. with me assistance of

her husband, Jerry, and Barbara J.
Goldstein, stage director, has brought
together a delightfully talented cast to
raffle the most giggles from a audience.
The perfbimen make mince meat out
of this hilarious comedy of errors,
which concerns an advertising execu-
tive, who, on the morning of his
daughter's wedding, falls and hits his
head, and when be emerges ftom his
fall, he discovers a 1920s flapper from
his advertising campaign at his side.

Unfortunately;- or fortunately, no
i

wfhrwthyWesterby
a moment alone 01

John ConBll and Valerie i
Polly Perkins, respectively, have a moment alone during
their performance In There Goes the Bride/,the British
farce, by Ray Cooney and John Chapman, at the Westfield
Community Players.
Ursula Westerby, me banuaed momer
of the bride, provide much of the fan.
They are excellent together — and
apart. • • _ . , _ . ' - .

And LindajConell is stunning in
her arffTf**'I^B rfntimt** JWBII Kitplim

ri

the bride's grandmother;
is appropriately funny. And -Charles
Azen as Charles Babcock, the angry,
defused famer of the groom, gives an
equally effective perfor

i l iRirt ft it Valscie Micks as the earn*
one else can see mis gorgeous crea- nearly steals every scene m Dr. Qerald , jured up PoUy Pericins, an absolutely

law and ftoher-ir*4awfrantically race
in and i # o f the Westerby,.firauly'i
London home, where everyone is Then there's the bride herself; Judy
preparing for the wedding. Westerby, wonderfully played by

All the members of tins incredible Vikki MassuUi, who looks beautiful in
east not c d y 4 » v lak— <hss> roks ^aboauniul woddingjnwivsndwho^
seriously, but, in reality, have turned, confined to nervous reactions and is

constantly hiding away.
Timothy McGovem, as Bill Short-

er, Wcsterby's business partner, takes

tfflkt westfield Community' Ptoyers
has realty come up with a gem of a
ptay to help celebrate the group's 71st
anniversary year.

seriously, but, in reaUry, have turned
into and become the characters, pot*
trayed in these chontirsitiiariona Johny
ConelL as the bewildered father of the
bride, Timothy Westerby, and Mi real
wife, die lovely.Linda J. CocreU, as

, y p ,
most of thecooflising moments in his
stride. Linda Oiuditta as Daphne

left, so, if die public needs more d m a
laugh or two, and who doesn't, hurry
over to 1000 North Ave. W. and par-
take of the exceptional offerings of the
kind of laughter for which everyone
craves. It's worth the trip!

Parsons adds spirit to a stage adap
*"'J., f .•

By Jtff Cutsotes
Att4Miwtt BdWor

"Harold & Maude" made hs debut
as a film in 1971, and quickly earned
cult'status.' Many years later! « new
audicimtft WM inttwiucfftl (ft it when it
was mentioned in die film "Something
About Mary."

"Harold & Maude" has now been
adapted for the stage, and is currently
being presented at the Paper_MJll.
Playhouse, wim music by Joseph
Thatkeo, and book and lyrics by Tom
Jones.

The production features the
renowned actress Estelle Parsons
playing the role of Maude,

the story line, in which a perpetu-
ally depressed, suicidal 20-year-old,
Harold, falls in love with the 80-year-
old Maude, requires careful casting to
property capture tf»e spirits of the
unique characters.

"Bev," Rosearme Connor's mother on
the long-running television series
"Roseanne," conveyed the spunky,
free-spirited, devil-may-care essence
of Maude. There's a naturally buoyant

possesses numerous weapons, which taming^
he retains for possible usoJua-suieid*-
attempt, a topic that he is obsessed
with.

By the beginning of the second
q y p , ^ j
the character of Maude, and.Parsons
captured Maude's fearless life-loving
quality with vigor, particularly in one
scene where she convinced Erie Mille-
gan, as Harold, to join her on a perch
in a nee, and in another scene, where
she drives away while a police officer
questions her during a traffic stop. Lit-
de surprise after this performance mat
Parsons will be inducted into the
Broadway Hall of Fame later thii
irmntlv

Millegan was born in Hack-
ettstown, and be performed hi "Jesus
Christ Supcsstar" on Broadway. Mil-
legan excelled at showing the gradual
transformation of Harold.

'fansas pctually dressed in A black. IUOVand * ŷ*****r**

pie colors, and bis character has
become more animated, and more
optimistic.

Donna Lynne Champlin, who per-
forms half a dozen characters through- -
out the play, has petformed on Broad-
way in "Hollywood Arms," "By
Jeeves," and "Bloomer Girl." In
"Harold A Maude," Champlin steals
the scene when she appears as Sun-
shine, a free-spirited Bohemian girl
Harold's mother found dirough a dat-
ing service to set him up with.

Champlin was excellent playing all
six of her characters, but her perform-
ance as Sunshme soars above all else.

Her character matches Harold's
obseimon wim suicidal thoughts wim.

cult film from the 70s
show "Absolutely Fabulous.'

cocigy, enter-

that
normal,

who will
functions she

s ^ l y Burstein
perfbnni tnaay chir^cten, including
the priest at a ftmeral at the beginning
of the play, the motoVcycle cop who
fton« Maude while she's driving; Dr.
Sigraoid, the psychiatriat Mm. Chasen
h n ^ to examine Harold; and as me
head of • doo Of movers who repos-
seasMattde'sfbrniture.

Jiursteiahat perfonocd on Broad-
way in Tbre* Mcq On a Horse," "A
little Hotel on the Side," "A Class
Actr" on television in "Law-und
Otder," and «n»the BBC television

was particularly effective capturing
the gruff, dismissive demeanor of die
mover repossessing' MaudeV furni-
ture. ..„ ^ — , _ _ — ^

His other characters offered him
little chance to shine, though he per-
formed the roles adequately,

Throughout the performance, the
bittersweet feel of|he,production and
its vast array of emotions are both
conveyed through die orchestra, par-
ticularly the keyboards of associate
music director John O*NeiL

The set tended to be rather sparse,
but for this production, flpre was little
need for anyu^jW^ttBtborate. .

Instead, the •ffifcw*fo* approach
almost seemed to aeoeirauUe the
depression that Harold had to over-
come, and die fV1*^ wiwHiffilt mat

perfectly conveyed me mood of the
moment,-Aom Harold's progreaskn
from all Mack to a m w <• a«nf i, nmilhi*
colored look, to ̂ Maude's constantly
frumpy, yet colorfuT. outfits, to

k.like

Maude felt toward the end of the play.
l ttw production, the

4Jcast.wH.dreM«4Ja Wjrdrobcs that.

: worn by Champlin in the'role of
Sunshme, to Iv/glish, in skirts that
looked like something one might sac
on a nervous social hostess.

Each outfit conveyed just the right
sense of the occasion. • •

Tickets for "Harold & Maude" can
be purchased by calling the Paper Mill
box office at 973-376-4343, Monday
and Tuesday from 10 a m to 6 pJtt.
and Wednesday through Saturday
from 10 ajn. to 9 p.m.

- On Sundays, the box office is open
from noon to 9 p jn.

Anyone who has not seen "Harold
A Maude" should probably see the
stage version at the Paper Mill first, so
that they can-best-appreciste die pro*
ductioo.

Actress examines lives of three first ladies in a new production
Associate Editor

Elaine Bromka has played a vari-
ety of roles laTher career. She's
appeared in television series such as
-Law and Outer/ "Days of Our
LtyeV «W11J end fifice.^^ «nd
The Gityj" "Hi *The Sopnnos," not
to rocotion rilms •uch as "Uncle
Buck." But her fctest role seems to be
a bit of a depasture for her.

Actually, it would be more accu-
rate to say her latest roles, Bromka
Plays three first ladies <- Udytird
Johnson, Pat Nixoo and Ben> Ford -
in a play the ee^wote, "Tea for
Three: Udybird, P«t and Betty,"
which is currentry being performed at
12 Myes fcto

Kennedy, in a production with Rich
Little.

**I did all this research, pored over
tapes and videotapes at the Museum
of Television and Radio. It took two
yean of work," said Bromka. "I real-
ized I want to say so much more
about these women, so I said, I
should write my own play.' I was
htlNertoui,"

But even if Bromka was only half-
icrious, her eoDMfBes knew a wfa-
ner of an idea when mey heard one. A
friend, Lemry Bart, ran a one-person
show r^tfvtl and enconriged her to
participate.

After Bart's festival

notch play. But Bromka was still hes-
itant. '

"I thought, 'I've already put in
two years, why would I give mis
away?' " said Bromka. "But Lenny
said, 'Wait till you meet Eric Wein-
berger.' "Bromka agreed to meet wim
Weinberger- and agreed with Bart's
assessment after meeting him. "Eric's
a saint He's a saint on earth. We care

•aid Bromka. "One woman said to me
she found it an eye-opening and heart-
opening experience. 1 loved that"

- Bromka noted that Weinberger
was open to new ideas, and mat he
came up with the concept of using
Ladybird Johnson, Pat Nixon ami
Betty ft*d\ because they wem in cob^
secutivet order, and because they
weren't well known.

their hus
each

as moon as pos-
a» accurately as

she cant
"Wftdiayt have to take liberties/

d J t o h . *The facts were wo stun-
f y oftfo mings they

•aid themMs>BB," Indeed, when

about the same thing*, aoout finding "Then he came up win me con-
mehttittinityofuSe characters. He has itnict of serving tea, so that we met

each of mdae women at me end of her
tune in die White House, and mey did

Bromka got the idea for the phry
four yean ago, when she was cast as
eight different first Udies, beginning
in chrooologkal Oder with Jackie

Bromka thought she was in the clear.
But Bart wasn't about to let her get
sway mat easily.

He told Brouka'he cotOd team her
up wim a playwright with the ability
to turn Bronika'B^oneept tm^tap^

a wonderful sense of humanity and
whimsy," Bromka noted

So Bromka and Weinberger set out
to develop a play that portrayed the
real sense of each of the mree first
ladies in the show. Not necessarily the
women the public was able to «*, bat
who they really were, and what they

\ gives a nmahoUiiiMnent, gives diem
"We realty ewi up giving the sudi- a chance to ivamisceaboistm^ time

d M> ,
Bromkaloofadat the larger picture of
the eight first ladies beginning with
Jackie Kaonady, she discovered that
five of the eight lost one or both par-

and mree a day,** said Bromka. "3©
one of the questions we considered
was, what goes into having Sojte the
hostess thMn>idiofdMtim«? What's
great soon; TO oooainici ta mat it

"Thesewenien would nave learned
self-reliance at a very young age,"
said Bromka. "If they went into a job
that WES w y lonely, they'd be OK,
becaoM dMy w o e veiy •elf-reliant a t
an eariy age. What load of personality
can cope with the pressure of the job?
The play is a psychological study.
~ * W e uued

women tick. We really wanted to
make the audience care about the
women. What I'm so proud of is that
the play takes on a journey of some
depth, and still gives us laughs along
die way, but ultimately leaves us
moved and uplifted."

So, what Bromka and Weinberger
wind up presenting to the audience ban
sort of a biographical feel, letting us
see sides of the first ladies we might
not have seen when they were in the
White House.

" 'Being first lady is the hardest
unpaid job in the worid,' 1
~_~_ , I , . i i i • J " ;-* — •*----
once IBDIIUO) n — — — ^

being three in one night demands <jute
an effort Bat mat is just what Bromka
does in itriiplay. ---

Satiirday.Formformatic«.caathe12
Miles West box office at 973-250-

l"
_ _ .V.
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A C R O S S

1 G«rontoJog!srs
specialty

, 6 Filthy fotfowar
lOHamelin's legendary

problem
14 Major and Minor
15 Yodeler's return
16 Bator: capital of

Mongolia
17 Show feline
19 Go it alone
20* Rheingold'': first

of the RJng Cycle
21 Kind of room
22 SkaBng exhibition
24 Oft-repeated

exclamation of
shame

26 Pumper mascot
28 Inventor's start
29 Hostility
30 Gen. material
31 Zincked, as steel:

abbr.
32O,T. books, as Tobit
34 Carpenters, leaf

cutters, etc.
37 Draft-bait's class
36 Curtain fabrics
40 Soft white cheese
42 Lowly Anglo-Saxor
44 User fee
45 Hands-on classes
46 Duo before king
48 Louis XIV, e.g.
49 Applications
50 Alpine rescuer
53 Mu ,: mushroon
54 Motley mix
55 Y's comparative
STAgalnl
59 Irish battle cry •
60 Show cat
63 Glacial
64 POT fear that
85 Like fish
86 Ky. neighbor

PATS (AND DOGS)

67 Tribulations
68 Skirt armor

D O W N

1 "Lang" preceder on
1/1

2 Boar hunter, once
3 Kind of triangle
4 6 Down feature
5 Backpack contents
6 Welcome mat. plus
7 OTR-trucking

overseer
8 Israel's Herzog
9 Chop-shop buy

10 Show cat
11 State: Hawaii
12 Falcon's fetcher
13 Flaky stuff
18 Phone feature
23 Catania's volcano
25 Show cat

ANSWERS APPEAR ON B12

27 Barry: Mother
Lake

28 Japanese board
game

33 Tlntere
35 Waote receptacles
36lditarodtrekkerB
39Transperende«
41 Curlicue
43 Philosopher.

Zenoof
47 Big-homed Asian

sheep
SOMartan'sMn
51 Scots ootfrnecca
52 Prizeman
54 Antonym of 63

Anon
56 Breach
58 Backwater
f 1 Designer

monogram '
62 Top of tr* Pops-

hostess Paeptoa

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY

January 15th, 2001
EVENT Wg Indoor FlM Mark*
PLACE: RowHe Gathete High Serwel,
1 Radian Road, Roseto

AUCTION

E : p
PRJCE: GaB far Informatkx. 908-245-
2350
ORGANIZATION: R S M U * OrthoUc High
School.

FRIDAY
JANUARY 21«t 2005

EVENTS Tit ty Tray Auction
PLACE; RoMlto CaiMte High School.
O m RaritM Road, R S M M NJ 07203
TWE:Doort open 5:30 P.M. Ca»ig
Start. 7:P.M
PRICE: T V * * Pric* W.00 tnAdvanoa;

AdmHtsd. Tfckrt Information cafl 908-
486-3541 or 808^51-2824 ,
ORGANIZATION: The Mother's Club of
RowXte Cattwfc High School

ADVERTISE

What's Going On is a paid
directory of events for non praft
organcafatt.lt 8 prapaid and costs just
$M.M (for 2 weeks) tor Essex County or
Union Cotrty and just $30.00 for.both
Counties. YOUT notice must be in our
MariwoodO(lce(463ValeyS>eet)rJy

Mowing Thursday. MMlSiffnthi may

Liberty & , BkwmfieW or 1291
Stuyvtstnt Aw., Union, For nora
rnormaDon cai

8004644911

REUNIONS
Tbe following schools will con-

duct reunions in the coming months:
• Westfield High School Claw of

1985,20-year reunion, May 21.
• Scotch Plai"« High School CltH

of 1985,20-year reunion, June 11.
• Scotch n u n s High School Class

of I97S, 30-year reunion.
• Union High School, Class of

1981,20-year reunion, 2005,
• Union High School, Class of

1995, 10-ycar reunion, 2005.
• Union Hill High School, Class of

1975. 30-year reunion, 2005.
• Union High School, Class of

1976,30-year reunion, 2006.
• Union High School, Class of

1981, 25-year reunion, 2006,
• Union High School, Class of

1986, 20-year reunion, 2006,

• Westfield High School, Claw of
1980,25-year reunion, 2005.

For information on any of the
above reunions, write to Reunions
Unlimited lu^P.Q.fyn 150, En*-,
Ushtown 07726 or call 732-617-1000.

• Hilliidc High School, Claw of
1965, is holding its 40th reunion on
June 23, ! ^-^-":-"/«

If anyone has information regard-
ing former students or would like to
join the committee, contact Barry
Zins at BZinsl 11 l@aol.com.

• Hillside High School, class of
1955, is planning a reunion on May
20 at the Grand Summit Hotel in
Summit.

Contact Paul Udell at 973-715-
7688,

• Hillside Wgh School will hold a

reunion for alumni in Florida on Feb.
26,2005 at the Country Club at Boca
Raton.

Contact Marvin Kaleky at 954-
720-0125 or send «n e-mail .with ne>..
tinent information to

@y
Or call Rhoda Lubeddn at 973-

886-6480.' -1"' * ;*""":' r'r

Editorial deadlines
Following ate deadhnes fttnews:
Church, club and social event* —

Friday at noon. i •f
Entertainment ^Friday «t npoo. -
Sports news and game resuh% - ~

Monday at noon. - .
Letter to the Editor — Monday 9

a.m.
General news and informatibp—

Monday 5

HOROSCOPES
Jan. 17 to 23 .

ARIES, March 21 to April 19; Net-
working among friends or associates
leads to positive results. Unite with
cooperative and supportive colleagues
to drive home an important point.

TAURUS, April 20 to May 20: A
business, career or professional matter
demands your attention. Explore
financing or opportunities for securing

thing, from chores to finances.
VIRGO, Aug. 23 to Sept. 22: Work

smart and incorporate physical activi-
ties in.o your daily routine. It will not be
long before your body begins to thank
you,

LIBRA, Sept. 23 to Oct. 23- You
should be in a very positive and upbeat
mood this week.

Use your creative talents to enter-
tain your friends and enjoy a deserved
popularity.

the u n d i w M h f < you nave been1'
scarchingiro! Vm this knowledge to
solve a gnawing problem.

CANCER, June 22 to July 22: Take .
a close look at your income and strive to
maintain a workable cash flow. Avoid
taking en more debt than you can han-
dle at this time.

LEO, July 23 to Aug. 22: Establish a
mutual agreement with a partner. Com-
pare notes and make sure that each of
you connibutes an equal share in every-

ifhprovjng your
merit. Set the stage for better coftununi-
cation and other helpful exchanges
between family members.

SAOnTARTUS, Nov. 22 to Dec.
21: However painful or unpopular, a
friend deserves to know the truth.
Choose your words with a sense of cau-
tion and come clean.

CAPRICORN. Dec. 22 to Jan. 19:
Avoid taking unnecessary risks in the
fiscal arena.

Do your homework and read the fine

print on a financial or loan application.
AQUARIUS, Jan. 20 to Feb. 18:

Make a positive first impression on the
people you meet this week.

Put your best foot forward and speak
with conviction and confidence.

PISCES, Feb. 19 to March 20: Show
compassion and forgive a friend who is
willing to admit when he or she has
made a mistake.

Rise above judgment.
If your birthday is this

to

Acoustic music at arts center
Hie Watchung Art Center

Acoustic-Folk Series has begun at
Watchung Arts Center, 18 Sterling
Road, Watchung.

Doors open at 7:30 p.m., and the
shows start at 8 pjn. Admimtion is
$15, For mtemation and reservations,
call 908-753-0190 or tend an e-mail to
WACenter@aol.com.

Visit the Web site,

place at Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church, 40 Church Mall,
Springfield Doors open at 7:30 pjn,,
shows start at I pjn. Admission is
$14. For information and reservations,
call 908-522-1501 or send an e-mail to
concert94cause8@aoLcom. Also, visit
the Web site, bttp://www.cofleewith-
comcjencccoin.

Feb. 12. Nadine Goellner &

mfo@sccondsstunlsys.org.
Jan, 8, Mindy Simmon*.
April 9, Amy Carol Webb.
Sign-up is at 7 JO pjn. and the

shows start at 8 pjn. Admission is $4.
The Coffee With Conscience Con-r

cett Series ofWestfidd will take place
at First United Methodist Church of
WestfiekL I East Broad St, Westfield.

Doors open at 7:30 pjn., shows

For information and reservations,

enthusiasm.
During the coining year you can-

expect extra drive and ambition to aid
you in achieving your goals.

Do not set your sights on items that
are obviously beyond yew nss jh ,^

Document your thoughts and cre-
atively communicate your ideal to
loved ones.

Also bom this week: John Hut,
Telly Savalas, Fcderico Fellini, Robert
E. Lee, Gary Grant and Jim Carrey.

Acoustit-Folk Series:
Feb. 5, Kristy Jackson.
March 5, Kim A Reggie Harris,
April 2, Bob Malone.
May 7, John Flynn.

- ^ • M A Dave's TVue Story.
l i e Coffee With Conscience Con-

cert ̂ Series of Springfield will take

cwtac . m * W *̂ *
The Second Saturdays Coffee

House Concert Series will begin at
Sttmnth Unitarian Church, 4 Waldron
Ave,, Summit, Doors open at 7.-3O
pjn,, shows start at 8 pjn.

AdmMoa « S 14. For information
and reservations, call 908-
928-0127 or send an e-mail to

I to
Also, visit the

http^AvwwxofBsewht
Web
scienc

site,
comp

Jan. 15. Modem Man.
Feb. 19,ToniKJmmel.
Marsh 19, Peter Mayer.

May 21, the Kennedys.
June 18, the Dreamt^ciea,.

P i •'.

Take the time to write a
20 wortl Valentine

Greeting, to someone
thai you hold dear to

Cl ASSIhlFD Ain/FRTISING FFA1URi

Publication Date
Thursday, February 10, 2004

Copy Deadline FeHfuary 4S 2004

Redfield
Bionsky &
Co.. LLC

CERTIFIED PUBLIC
ACCOUNTANTS NJ, NY, CA

More Than 40
Years Experience

15 WORTH UNION AVE.,
CRANFORD

• Investment Managment
• Tax & Estate Planning
• Tax Return Pr»f«raBgfL _ ~__
• Retirement Planning
• IRS Audits • Certified Audits
• QuickBooks" Professional Advisor

Union Leader, The Leader. Spectator Leader.
Summit Observer, Echo Leader, Gazette Leader,
Cranford Eagle, ©ark Eagle. Rahway Progress

ES8EX COUNTY

BUSINESS PLANNING
INVESTMENT & ASSET
MANAGEMENT

Watt QnriQS) CrWDnicIa, The Independent Press, NubeyJoumal
Tji> Glen fooQS) Papart Ballavlie Post, East Oranpe Record

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY
[ j UNION COUNTY [™] ESSEX COUNTY

- . • BOTH COUNTIES
Name : ;
Address

Your Greeting will
appear In Union County,

Essex County or
Both Counties

Style and Size of Ad
mm

•P^ Dew Lucy: ~-
WW you be my Wmtioe today and
atwMys. Wub&g you m gnat VUeoHae
Day,
LoveAhmygBUl

www.rbcpa.com Phone (908) 276-7226

TAX RETURNS
Tax Returns Prepared • Same Day Service
VERY Reasonable Rates • Electronic Filing
Rapid Refunds • Tax Planning & Preparation

No Tax Return Too
Small or Too Large.
We Can Help Everyone

Save Tax Dollars,

20 Words for $10.00
Union or Essex County

Bach Additional 10 words $3.00

20 Words for $15,00
State-

Phon0. > ITVM ahoutthm a queMon

3 4_

Both Counties
Each Additional 10 words $5.00

8, 9. ,10.

11 12 13 14 15

16 17 18 19 20

26 27 28 29 30

ZIGMAN & ZIGMAN
Ctrtifitd PMie Accountant]

Walk-Ins Always Welcome.
Evening A Weekend

Appointments Available
727 North Wood Avo.. Linden, NJ 07036

Phone?: 908 925-9899

Mai) Form and Chock before February 4, 2005 to:

Or Call our Classified Department at 1-800-564-8911
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PO BOX 1587
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Diversity Art Gallery to hold exhibition in Clark focused on quilts
Diversity Art Gallery will hold its

13th exhibition in Clark with the focus
on quills and fabric art- Each of the dis-
plays includes various themes, styles
and types of art which are on display
for the enjoyment and education of the
public. The gallery especially encour-
ages artists and populations in the sur-
rounding Union, Middlesex and Essex
county areas to be a part of the visual
arts program. This is the second
quilt/fabric snow, which was conceived
to recognize the creativity of artists
who sew, glue and paint diverse fab-
rics. The public is invited to attend an
artists' reception from 1 to 4 pjn. on
Sunday.

Area quilting and fibric artists such
as The Nubian Heritage Quihsrs Guild
of Irvington and the Heritage Quilters
of Scotch Plains will be providing
numerous works for gallery display and
sale. New Jersey's fiber artist Gtendora
Simonson and quilt intfni«i»et Carolyn
Davis founded The Nubian Heritage
Quilters in 1995 to promote, preserve
and document the irnportance of
African-American quilting. Adopting
the African adinka symbol,, sankoft, the
group took its meaning, "Learning
from the past in building for the
future," as its mission statement The
quiltero celebrate and «pand upon ttw
legacy of African-American quilting

through mutual quilting experiences
and by incorporating ethnic patterns
and fabric, thereby preserving their her-
itage and nurturing future creativity.

The gnUdVquiltt have been exhib-
ited at the Newark Museum and the
Newark Aljira Gallery and they have
participated in .such events as the
African American Heritage Festival in
Homdel, MorristowA Women's Festi-
val and New Jersey Folk Festival in
New Brunswick. As part of giving
back to the community, members
donate their time, talent and crafts to
creating baby quihs for boarder babies
at local hospitals and donate lap quilts
to die Veteran's Administration Hospi-

tal. Artists Glendora Simonson,
Catherine Sheffield* and Carolyn Davis
will display six large and smaller quihs
plus two team effort art works by die
guild's membership.* fa addition, Cre-
ations by artists Judy Covington of
Princeton, Linda Bhan of woodcUff
Lake and others will be on
throughout the months or J
February.

Debbie Lee of
ducted quilt
schools and
Newark Museum,
Smith Museum and
Center. She has
17 years and has taught the *»

children and adults. Through her resi-
dency at the The Newark Museum's
educational programs, she has shared
her technical expertise With children,
but also enabled teachers to Incofporate
what works best with students into
future curriculum. She is well versed in
many different techniques and has beep
awarded in various categories.

Carpet designers Kennedy and Sil-
via Reyna of Rahway wfll display cre-
ative wool fabrics from their Rabway
business, Alpha Custom Rugs And
Design. They reproduce other designer
works for corporations; as well as cre-

mate art work v f b r homes,'

modern pieces of any size or color
with computer graphic'.color schemes.

Gini Pagdon, DAG volunteer who
creates quflt clothing, will be on hand
wtth inbrtbetmiful quilt work, as well %
as Laura Fyhr,

The exhibition will be open to the
public from Sunday through April 3,
every Sunday, from 1 to 3 p.m., and by

i The gallery is located in

borne decor needs with traditional or

the historic J840* chapel building of
Union County Baptist Church, 4 Val-
ley Ro«L Clark, which U right on the
Clark Circle, adjacent to the Garden
State Parkway, fidk* 135. For more
uifuimihm or to schedule acrappoim.

7*14?9.

Just hangin' out

t»ntP MiiraSnUEs%ssvSH|M

Donald Lokuta, Ke*n Univertiry

ooh of thousands of j j i h j o t V a ^ * ^ "
and friend George Segal and present a
lecdne on Jan. 21, nonv4;30 to 5:30
pjn» at the Lchjgh University DuBois
Gallery in Bethfcoem. Pa. .

The exhibit, tWcd"QeqojB Segal:.
An ultimate PoctranV", will run through
April 17. Gallery hows are Wednesday

pjiL, and Sunday fiom 1 to 5 p.m. **An
Intimate Portraft" coincides with an
exhibition of Segal's w^dpuiretr drsw--
ings and OWA photographs in the
DuBois Gallery.

J * r * g * » 1980s «id 1990s, Lotoyla
walked closely with Segal and made
ucaiiy I3,uuu ifmogrspni ui u m r
and work of one of the world's great
sculptor*, to 1991. Lokuta assisted
Segal in the creation of the EDJL
Memorial in Wuhingtoo,D.C.,snd was .
selected to model ftc the central bronze
figure in "The Depression Breadhne".

manintenriewwithDuboisGauery
director Ricardo. Viera. Lokuta

Us admiration for Segal

Lokuta's career as a photographer,
Aer and historian spans

mora'ffaljp 3to years. He has authored
aiidcp^ndhored several books and writ-
tBQ many articles shout photography.
His 9wn. artwork is pubUshe4 widely
and has been included imnorc than 300
exhibitions. Lokttta's works are in
numwyin^yf f^yyjfffMy* •*Yhf^iitM^a M M *

as the AH Mlieum at Princeton Univer-
sity, tne BibJJoteque Nationak in Paris,
the Masfum of the Ciry of New York,
the htarnatknal Center of Photography
inNBW Yodt and the Smithsonian Inati-

Lokuta photographs what he consid-
B^^S^^B^r^^B^BaiDB^B^Er^^S^BiajV^^U^BB^BjJsjaBDBBBBM^DajVSE^t

but the unexpected gastute between

"IVebtaa very fortunate," Lokuta said.
"During**years from 1984 to2000,1
fipund a wonderful friend. George Segal

nkomee) off guard," bestud. Lokuta is
•aWttit^iHSuBCr—vV^JuA—vJUQUk— AAQCSDUttltt

Gallery at 511 W. 25th Standby the
Visital Artist Gallery Association at
350 Fifth Aye. in New York City.

tions to Lehigh University, visit
p ^ g ^ p

directhMMLasn, or cajl tho.gaUery at
'610-758-3619.

* — „ _

g
H PUB & RESTAURANT

JOIN US FOR SUNDAYBRUNCH
FROM llam-2pm ^

FULL BUFFET INCLUDING
OUELETSTATION

A La Cm* Utnu Also Available

JOIN US SUNDAY EVENINGS FOR PRIME RIB

WHi^ WAS THE LAST TIME YOU HADAGHEAT1URCKR?
MmiMj md Tuesday Nlffct. art Barger N%tomM*f*

B w Oat Hancr and Get the Second Om at HALF PBICE.

Private Party Room AvaHaNe for All < * n * m v j i * 1 0 0 People

5 Hours Open Bar
Cocktail Hour, FuB Course Dinner, -^^

• Tiered Weddfng Cake, ^
Silver Candeiabras & Flowers,

Private Bridat Rooms,
White GtoveFrehch Service

FROM $y§yf 95

Friday Nig
^C MEDITERRANEAN
95 SEAFOOD BUFFET
iMraduK h,i..iwn.rfb>iniki-,

P I T

BynoWorundM-
AOratulty

95
paradutt

Plus Tax & Gratuity
y p

Elegant
Marble

Staircase

908-322-7726 Easy Access
Park & Mountain Avenue, Scotch Plains F*°m

Visit our web site at: www.weddingsatpantagis.com Rts- 7 j * &

> Sit I h

?au# Dining
? ; Dinner
Wednesday to Saturday

PersonQjIzed ̂ ~
Catering J

' 1967 Morris Avenue
Union

908-687-4222
600 Westfield Avenue

Rosalie Park
908-241-0190
15 South Avenue

Fan wood
908-490-0278

Authentic Italian Cuisine
Specialty PatU Diihet • Seafood

* Gourmet Panini
• Medhemncan Pizza
• Old World Desserts

Cappuccino & Expretso Bar

628 N. Stiles St. • Linden
908-923-1977

114* CnSt CM* Amp"*

-A RUSTIC PLACE WHERE PEOPLE
GOTOEATADttlNlC"

Catmal Dbdng from Spain
Lunch * Dinner

Two Tony% is two treats m one
Whether lootrj^^^piade to grab a hot, hearty pizza or someplace

to CTJo^^syninfaoWdJfajjr in a relaxed, family-friendly atmosphere,
area reatdytowtt j g igltudiu than Two Tony's Pizza Cafe in Linden

Two Tony's features both-a- -
a dining room, accommodating every

Italian fare.
offerings * pizzas with a wide

hoj sandwiches and thejikc
comprehensive, making final selections a

s ranges from hot and cold antipastos
dishes. Among the cold antipastos, 1

, a fantasia of deliriously fresh
yrv9^MMMHV^ ann-dried tomatoes and roasted peppers.

DeUcatery butridhly seasoned and rnarinated, each cotnponent
wowfeiiniflry cod^bowated the flavor of the next, yet retainedha own
unique identity on tae pahne.

the appetizer and salad sections of the menu are
U l ritk JbWias well as several tempting varieties ftfoting'

as olives^ artichoke hearty^ variety of ttieats,fcpt ,
much more; grilled marinated PoitabeUo n«uhrooni%itfi

Lunch/Dinner/Take-Out
Menu

Free Delivery

1030 Stuyvesflnt Ave., Union
J A ^ ^ ^ V 4 ^^aa aai 4-1 ̂ âsi

t«k4H
nna av o/ifl

GorgonzoU cheese and field greens; a hof anirptsto
baked clajnng, mussels and shrimp; hot and coM appeUjJOf|
encoqmajting shrhnp cocktaiF to fried caJimarito
and ̂ i ^ i 'flng'ig fiom garden salad to Caesar j
One could easily make an entire, filling meal'
main coane offerings.

However, venture I did!
' For iny main course, I selected one of

vealMarsais-and Two Tony's did it
was ancculentiy tender, cooked to |

<^UPbr»s«snrs«toi Today

delicious Marsala sauce with generous
dish of pasta was perfectly prepared - lieiroci^Jyi^llpir^ioeicoOaBed -
and boasted a freshness that made h light.wh^ at t b e n ^ t m x t hearty.

A fr g the QlttMUBMtM^
Italian fare: a variety of chicken »M
Fraochese and Floreimne;

Open 7 Days

weahil:of pasta, fiom peone to lingulne ifc>zm Wniore , and vegetarian
selections such as baked ziti Stctlitt

daily specials,In addition to the regular menu, TwoTony'i
not all of which are Italian, s

fbra
more tra&ional dining experience, TwoToiry*#is the best of both
worlds!

Two Tony's Pizza Cafe is convtaicntf/Un sfcjj at 628 N. Stites St
in T inrtrjn fffirrnrationit tifi rrrnninynrinrtniiT^ftrtrnili mrrrialTy for
laiKeiuailses,b«tatenc*nece^safyMojidir>t^sw^ .
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area, The calen-
dar Is open to all groups and organi-
zations in the Union County area. To
place your free listing, send informa-
tion tot Worrall Community Sewspa-
pers, 463 Valley St., P.O. Box 158,
Maplewood, 07040, Faxes may hi>
sent to 973.763-2SS7.

ART SHOWS
SWAIN GALLERIES, 703 Watchung
Ave,, Plainfield, hours are Tuesdays to
Fridays, 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., and
Saturdays, 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. For
information, call 908-756-17Q7

BRIGHT, BOLD LANDSCAPES will be
the focus of Mountainside resident
Cynthia Smith Weiss' work, which will
be on display at Bouras Galleribs. on
Deforest Avenue in Summit. The gal-
leries are open to the public by
appointment only. To make an appoint-
ment, call Linda Cole at 908-277-6054.
ELISSA F. MERKL is scheduled to
exhibit a series of serigraph prints at
Reeves-Reed Arboretum, 165 Hobart
Ave., Summit, to Feb. 14. An artist's
reception will be held Jan. 23 from 2 to
4 p.m. at Wisner House. Wisner House
is wheelchair-accessible and open to
the public, free of charge, weekdays
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. For more infor-
mation on the exhibition or Reeves-
Reed Arboretum, call 908-273-8787.

AUDITIONS
AUDITIONS FOR "INTO THE
WOODS," will be held on Wednesday
at 7 p.m. Performances will be on May
6, 7, 13, 14, 20 and 21 at 8 p.m. All tick-
ets will N» $20. For tickets, call 908-
276-7611.

BOOKS
THE AFRICAN-AMERICAN BOOK
GROUP will meat at Barnes-and Noble,
1180 Raritan Road, Clark, For informa-
tion, call 732-574-1818,

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN meets the first Wednesday of
the month at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes and
Noble, 240 Route 22 West, Springfield,
For information, call 973-376-8544,

THE "LORD OF THE RINGS" READ-
ING GROUP meets the first Wednes-
day of the month at Barnes and Noble,
1180 Raritan Road, Clark, For Informa-
tion, call 732-674-1818,

EDISON ARTS SOCIITY WRITERS1

CIRCLE, led by Cheryl Racanelli. meets
the second and fourth Mondays of the
month at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes and
Noble, 1180 Raritan Road, Clark, For

CLASSICS BOOK CLUB meets the
second Tuesduy of the month at 7:30
p.m. at Barnes and Noble, 240 Routs
22 West, Springfield, For Information,
call 973-376-8544,

CLOAK AND DAGGER READING
GROUP will meet the second Wednes-
day of the month at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes
and Noble, 1180 Raritan Road, Clark,
For information, call 732-574-1818.

AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS
meets the second Thursday of the
month at 8 p.m. at Barnes and Noble,
240 Route 22 West, Springfield. For
information, call 973-3764544.

MYSTERY READING GROUP meets
the second Thursday of the month al
7:30 p.m. at Barnes and Noble, 1180
Rarftan Road, Clark. For information,
call 732-574-1818. .___

STAFF RECOMMENDATION BOOK
GROUP, a monthly reading group fea-
turing staff members* favorite books,
meets the second Thursday of the
month at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes and
Noble, 240 Route 22 West, Springfield.
For Information, call 973-376-8544,

JEWISH BOOK LOVERS meets the
third Monday of the month at Barnes
and Noble, 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
field. Fpr information, call 973-376-
8544.

PAGE TURNERS DISCUSSION
GROUP will meet the third Tuesday of
every month at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes and
Noble. 240 Route 22 Wast, Springfield.
For information, call 973-376-8544,

BOOKS WE UKE. a reading group fea-
turing staff recommendations, will meet
the third Wednesday of the month at
7:30 p.m. at Barnes and Noble, 1180
Raritan Road, Clark. For information,

_call 732-574=4818 — — —

Out
Group meets the third Friday of the
month at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes and
Noble, 1180 Raritan Road, Clark, to
read a Shakespeare play out loud. For
information, call 732-574.1818, ^

WOMEN'S READING GROUP meets
the last Wednesday of the month at
7.30 pm. at Barnes and Noble, 1180'
Raritan Road, Clark. For information,
call 732.574-1818.

WRITERS WORKSHOP meets every
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes and
Noble, 240 Route 22 West, Springfield.
For information, call 973.376.8544,

CLASS
THE DUCRET SCHOOL OF ART is
located at 1030 Central Ave, and is sit-
uated on a seven-acre campus In an
historic residential area %of Plainfield,
The school offers full-time and part-
time day and evening classes in fine
art, graphic design/computer graphics
and illustration. For information about
the spring term that begins on Monday,
call 908-757-7171, fax: 908-757-2626,
or visit the Web site at
www.duCret.edu for details.

COMEDY
THE WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER
presents Comedy Night on the third
Saturday of each month. The Comedy
Night series at the Watchung Arts Can-
ter has managed to build a following in
its suburban location by drawing from m
mix of New Yqrk City comedy dub
stand-ups. Each show features new
faces and fresh material.

Host Phil Mochman will present
master of ceremonies John McMina-
men, a headliner and a feature per-
former. Ticket price includes light
refreshments after the show. The show
begins at 8 p.m. Saturday, and tickets
are $15.

The seating at the Watchung Arts
Center is In an Intimate art gallery! with
limited capacity. Reservations may be
made by e-mail at www.watchun-
garts org or by phone, calling 908-783-
0190 and leaving a message If neces-
sary. Tickets will be held at the door.

The Watchung Arts Center is locat-
ed "on the circle" In Watchung, reached
from Route 22 or Interstate 78. There
is free parking adjacent to the building
or around the corner at Best Lake,

CONCERTS
SANCTUARY CONCERTS In Berkeley
H # f M * M ) ' t N

THE WATCHUNQ ART CENTER
ACOUSTIC-FOLK SERIES has begun
at Watchung Art Center, 18 Sterling
Road, Watchung. Doors open at 7:30
p.m., and the shows start at 8 p.m.-
Admission is $15, For information and
reservations, call 908-753-0190 or send
an e-majl to WACenter@aol.com,

Visit the Web site,
http://www.watchungarts.drg/Afolk.ht.

The following artiste will perform as
part of the Watchung Art Center
Acoustic-Folk Series:

On Feb. 5, Kristy Jackson, .
On March 5, Kim & Reggie Harris.
On April 2, Bob Malone.
On May 7, John Ftynn.
On June 4, Dave's True Story,

THE COFFEE WITH CONSCIENCE
CONCERT SERIES OF SPRINGFIELD
will take place at Springfield Emanuet
United Methodist Church, 40 Church
Mall, Springfield. Doors open at 7:30

SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
www.uoac.org. Union County Arts Cen-
ter to located at 1601 Irving St., Rahway.

New Jersey Nonferrous Trading
(Max Weinsiein & Sons)

Scrap Metal Recycling
Cash Paid on the Spot

Aluminum - Copper- Brass-Iran & Steel
Insulated Wire & Cable

2426 Morris Avenue, Union
Located across from the HuckFinn Diner

#1 Copper
s l 1 6perlb.
Expires 1/21/05

#2 Copper

920 per Ib.
Empires 1/21/05

Brass

560 per 1b,
Espiret 1/21/05

908-686-8236
Mon,-Fri,, 8am-4:30pm - Sat., Sam- 12:30pm

Regular ticket price Is $25, students
pay $18, For tickets, call the box office
at 732-499-8228, For more informa-
tion, visit the Web site, www.ucac.org.

DISCUSSION
JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, led by
professional life coach Jam) Novak,
meets the fourth Thursday of each
month at Barnes and Noble, 1180 Rar-
itan Road, Clark. For information, call
732-S74-1B18.

WRITERS' WORKSHOP will meet
every other Monday at Barnes and
Noble, 240 Route 22 West Springfield.
For information, call 973.3764644.
THE UNION COUNTY BOARD OF
FREEHOLDERS invites local nonprofit
organizations, individual artists and
scholars to apply for funding from the
2004 Union County HEART — History,

coming" weeks.
Concerts are presented at Union Vil-

lage Methodist Church, 1130 Mountain
Ave,, Berkeley Heights. For more infor-
mation, call 973-376-4948, or visit the
Web site, www.sanctuaryconcerts.org,

MEET THE ORCHESTRA concert
series continues at the Suburban Com-
munity Music Center, 570 Central Ave,,
Murray Hill. For the 18th year, the Sub-
urban Community Music Center, in
cooperation with the New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra, will host the Meet the
Orchestra series for children ages 3 to
8. For more information, call 908-790-
0700,

"A NIGHT WITH THE STARS OF
ROCK & ROLL" featuring Speed© &
The Cadillacs, Frankie Lymon's
Teenagers, The Dei Vikings, Charlie
Thomas' Drifters, The Chantels, Emil
Stucchio & the Classics, will be present-
ed by LAR Enterprises on Feb. 18 at 8
p.m. at the Union County A m Center,
Tickets are $35. For information, call the
box office at 732-499-8228 or visit the
Web site, www.ucac.org Union County
Arts Center Is located at 1601 Irving St.,
Rahway,

LOU RAWLS will play at the Union
County Arts Center on Wednesday at 8
p.m. Tickets are $85 and $80. For
information, call the box office at 732-
499-8226 or visit the Web site,
www.ucac.org. Union County Arts Cen-
ter is located at 1601 Irving St., Rah-
way.

- FEUX CAVAUERES RASCALS
will perform on Feb. 26 at 8 p.m. at the
Union County Arts Center. Cavaliere
founded The Rascals and had hit
songs, Including "A Beautiful Morning*
and "Good Levin'.* Tickets are $40 and
$30, For Information, call the box office
at 732-499-8226 or visit the Web site,

Center, 1801 Irving St., Rahway. All
*• tickets are $5, For ticket information,
call 732-499-8228. For general infor-
mation. . visit the Web site,
www.ucac.org.

HOBBIES
THE MODEL RAILROAD CLUB INC.
meets at 295 Jefferson Ave., Union,
behind Home Depot on Route 22 East.
The club is open to the public Satur-
days from 1 to 4 p.m. For Information,
call 908.984-9724 or 908-984-8808,
send inquiries via e-mail to
TMRCIncOabl.com or visit the Web
site* at www.tmrci.com.
THE HARVEST QUILTERS OF GEN-
TRAL NEW JERSEY will meet the first
Monday of each month at Cozy Comer
Creations quilt shop, Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains.

INTERNET
THE INTERNET LOUNGE. 256 South
Ave., Fanwood. hosts an Open Mic/
Karaoke Night on Sunday at 7 p.m..
Join the group for a cup of gourmet cof-
fee and a wide variety of organic foods
and participate In an original poetry
reading, a stand-up comedy routine or
a musical number. There's no cover
charge, and patrons can come in,
make new friends, surf the Web, or
play a game of Diabto2, NeverWin-
terNights, WarCraft or Counter-Strike
To ask about a schedule of events, call
908-490-1234 or visit Us Web cite:
www.thelntemetiounge.eom.

Estdits Parsons, who is starring as Maude In the play,
"Harold & Maude," now playing at the Paper Mill Play-
house through Feb. 6. For tickets, call 873476-4343.

p.m., shows start at 8 p.m. Admission is
$14. For information and reservations,
cali 908.522.1501 or send an e-mail to
concerts4causes@aol com. Also, visit
the Web site, http://www.eeffeewitheon.
science.com.

On Feb. 12, Nadine Goellner &
Friends.

On March 12, Amy Speace &
Friends.

THE SECOND SATURDAY COFFEE-
HOUSE SERIES will be at Summit Uni-
tarian Church, 4 Waldron Ave., Summit
Doors open at 7:30 p.m., shows start at
8 p.m.

Admission is'$14. For InfonTiallon
and reservations, call 908-928-
0127 or send an e-mail to lnfo@sec-
ondsaturdays.org.

On April 9, Amy Carol Webb.
Sign-up Is at 7:30 p.m. and the

shows start at 8 p.m. Admission is $4.
THE COFFEE WITH CONSCIENCE
CONCERT SERIES OF WESTF1ELD
will take place at First United Methodist
Church of Westfield, 1 East' Broad
Street, Westfield.

Doors open at 7:30 p.m., shows start
at 8 p.m. Admission Is $14-

For Information and reservations.
call 908-S22-1501 or send an e-
mall to concerts4causes@aol.com.

Also, visit the Web site.
http://www.coffeewithconscience.com.

On Saturday, Modem Man,
On Wednesday, Tom Kimmel,
On March 19, Peter Mayer.
On April 16, Lowen & Navarre.
On May 21, the Kennedys.
On June 18, the Dreamslcles.

Education, Arts Reaching Thousands
— Grant program. Recognizing the
Importance of culture and the arts to
the economy and quality of life, the
freeholders established the HEART
Grants In 1998, This innovative pro-
gram supports projects related to histo-
ry, the arts, and humanities, and
demonstrates a commitment to the
artists and nonprofit organizations of
Union County. 'The response to the
HEART. Grant program .In past years
has been exciting." said Freeholder
Chairman Angel G Estrada. To request
HEART Grant information, contact the
Union County Division of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs, 633 Pearl St.. Eliza-
bethrOfiOa; call 908-558-2550, Relay
users dial 711; or send inquiries via e-
mail ta eulturalinfoQucnj.org.

FILM

DANCE
Y-SQUARES, a local square dance
club, meets Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at
Frank K. Hehnly School, Raritan Road.
Clark. The fee for each lesson is $4.
For information, call 908-298.1851,
732.381-2835 or 908-241.9492.
"COOKIN," performed by the Fly
Dance Company on Saturday at 8
p.m., wtli feature the rhythmic sophisti-
cation of Debussy, Vivaldi and even

^BJraKJng7Jwith the physleality-and
bravado of break dance and Np-hop.

ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY, 11 S.
Broad St. wiH sponsor a series of free
film-cla««k» at the Main Branch. All
films begin at 10 a.m. Fo- .-.̂ formation,
ca4l 908-354-6060.

"THE BRIDGE ON THE RIVER
KWAT will be Shown on Jan. 28 at 8
p.m. at the Union County Arts Center,
1601 Irving St., Rahway. All tickets are
$5. For ticket information, call 732-499-
8226: For general information, visit the
Wb-Sto.wwwurBr.vg.

"1A41" by Stephen Spielberg, will be
ghowWOn' J»n.29 HI 2:30 p.nr at tte
Union County Aits Center. 1601 Irving
St.. Rahway, AH tickets are $5. For tick-
et Information, call 732-499-0226. For
general Information, vfatt the Web site,
www.VMc.org.

-THJE OREAT ESCAPE," starring
Steve McQueen. James Gamer and
Richard Attanborough, wM be shown
on Jatt tt at 8 p m at the Union Coun-
ty Aria Center, 1601 Irving St. Rahway.
All tickets are $5. For ticket Informa-
tion, cal 732-499-8226. For general
information; visit the Web site,
www.ucac.org.

-FROM HERE TO ETERNITY/star-
ring Burl Lancaster, Montgomery CHft,
Deborah Kerr, Frank Sinatra and
Donna Reed, wffl be shown on Jan. 30
at 2:30 pjn. at the Union County Arts

KIDS
TALES FOR TOTS PRESCHOOL
STORYTIME will be offered at Barnes
and Noble, Route 22 West Springfield,
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 11 a.m.,
and the Kids' Writing Workshop, Satur-
days at 10 a.m. For Information, call
973-376 8544,

POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUD! will take place
at Barnes and Noble, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield. For information, call
973-376-8544,

OPEN MIC POETRY NIOHT takes
place the second Sunday of every
month at 7 p.m. at Barnes and Noble,
1180 RaritarrRoad, Clark. For informa-
tion, call 732-S74-1B18.

RADIO
TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meet at 8 p.m. the first and third
Mondays of the month at the Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church on Old
Raritan Road in Scotch Plains. For
Information, call 908-241-5758.

SINGLES
•DINNERMATES and Entrepreneurs
Group invites business and profession-
al singles to dinner at a local restau-
rant, wine and mingling is at 8 p.m..
dinner is at 9 p.m. Two age groups are
available. For information on dates end
locations, call 732-822-9796 or vWt
www.dinnermatM.com.
INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adults older than 45 years ok), wW
meet every Sunday from 8 to 10:30
a.m. for discussion and continental
breakfast at F M Baptist Church,170
Elm St., Westfield. Donation to $2. For
information, caH 908-889-6266 w 006-
889-4751.
SOCIAL SINGLES DANCING, for 45-
year-olds and older, meets every Tues-
day at 7 p.m. at the Yankee Buffet
Grand Ballroom, 2860 Morris Ave.,
Union, Admission is $7. For informa-
tion, call 908-688-8816.

THE NEW JERSEY SCHOOL OF
DRAMATO Airre announce* its part-
nership wWi 12 MNas West Theater
Company at 562 Bloomfleld Ave,,
BkxxnfiaW. For more information, call
973-566-9700 or visit the Web Rite.

'VOICi OF THE DRAGON," compos-
er Fred Ho's newest action block-
buster, is a groundbreaking mutieuMur-
al, cross-genre performance epic in a
never-before-seen explosive fusion of
music and theater with pyrotechnical
martial arts, set during me early Chjng
dynasty in China. The show features a
cast of elite champion martial artiste
and Fred Ho's Afro-Asian Music
Ensemble, Tickets are $25. For more
information, call 908-737-7469, WUWns
Theatre is located at 1000 Morris Ave.,
Union.

"PROOF" by David Autumn wtH be
performed on Feb. 4, 5,11,12, IB and
19 at 8 p.m. Seating Is reserved, ad
seats are $15. For tickets, call 808-
276-7611,
"PASION" ALBORADA SPANISH
DANCE THEATER, will be performed
at the Union County Arts Center on
Feb. 5 at 8 .m. A steamy Havana night.
dub in the 1950s is the setting for this
exotic blend of tango and flamenco
dances driven by powerful Cuban
rhythms. Regular tickets are $25, stu-
dent tickets are $18. For Information,
call the box office at 732-499-S226 or
visit the Web site, www.uoac.org.
Union County Arts Center is located at
1601 Irving St., Rahway.
"YOUR ARMS TOO SHORT TO BOX
WITH GOD" will be performed at the
Union County Arts Center on Peb, 12
at 8 p.m. Regular ticket prices are $40
and $35. For information, call the box
office at 732«499-8226 or visit the Web
site, www.ucac.org. Union County Afla
Center is located at 1601 Irving St .
Rahway.

"THERE GOES THE BRIDE," a
British farce by the prolific British Team
of Ray Cooney and John Chapman,
continues Friday, Saturday, Jan. 21
and 22 with single tickets at $15 avail-
able from the box office at 906-232-
1221.

VARIET
THE BACK PORCH In Rahway will
present Open Mic Night every Thurs-
day night, a disc jockey every Friday
night and solo artists and bands on
Saturdays. Happy Hour is 4 to 7 p.m.
Mondays to Fridays, with SI drafts and
$3 Long Island iced teas. Mondays are
Mexican Mondays with $2 shot spe-
cials, $2 Coronas, $2 margaritas and
$1 tacos Wednesdays a n Ladles
Nights and karaoke.

The Buck Porch is located at 1505
Main St.. Rahway. For information,, call
732-381-6544,
CROSSROADS, 78 North Ave.. Gar-
wood, presents a series of Jan , blues
and comedy concerts, as weM as foot-
ball-themed nights.

Every Sunday: Lhra comedy, funk
and poetry; 'Live at Instant Coffea," 8
p.m.

Every Monday: Open Mic Night,
Happy Hour at night /•<;/.,,(,,

Every Tuesday,* Jazz Jam; all pints,
$ 2 . "•• : ; . , : : '

every Wednesday:,Karaoke Night;
Miller Ute and MOD. $2 a l nioht

ivery Thursday:Rest*Night; Core-
na, wwfvQ ana mayanro, 9£ as inyrit

For Information, CM 906-232-5666
orvisttwww.xxroads.com.
MOLLY MAOUmi'S NIMH PUB In
Clark wH present entertainment hi the
coming weeks. Thursdays are Ladies
Nights, and Sundays feature NFL
games and 13 drafts.Motty Magute's
to located at 1086 Central Ave., Oark,
For Information, caH 732-388-6511.
SECOND SATURDAYS COFFEE-
HOUSB wm take ptace the second Sat-
urday of each month at 8 p.m. in the
Fellowship Halt of the Summit Unitari-
an Church, 4 Watdron Ave., Summit.
Featured will be an "open inter forum of
music poetry, c>medy and perform*
ance art Refreshments are served.
Admission ja §4. Talent is sought for

For information, call 908-9284127
or send an e-mail to infoOsaoondsat-
urdaya.org.

VAN GOGH'S EAR, 1017 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union, will present a series of
musical events. Tuesdays are
•AcousUc Tuesday,' some of which fea-
ture open mic from 8 to 8 p.m. for folk
singers, poets and comedians. fc+-
towed by a featured fok performer.
Open mie participants sign up at 7:30
p.m. and get 10 minute* at the micro-
phone. Jazz and blue* are featured
Sundays at 8 p.m. The cover chaige is
$3 for all Sunday concerts, unless oth-
erwise noted. ' "
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REGLAZEIT! $
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WELT/MAN
Plumbing, Heating & Air

Your Neighbor Knows... We Care!

908-686.8485
DtBiti WclmiB Plumbing I ictoic Number 6440 O2004 A WallMa Plubiig & Hftiiag

GROW YOUR BUSINESS!
I Place your busine«e-card-«tee ad in 130
New Jersey newspapers amd grt your
message to over 3 mMon readers for

| $1050 Statewide) coverao* for terns
than $8.07 per publication.

I CONTACT THIS MFWSPAPER far more _
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New Jersey Press Association, 609-406.
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CAREER & EDUCATION
Jump-start your career at UGC

If you are interested in learning
more v&m legal research or are con-
sidering a career as a legal assistant.
Union County College's Division of
Economic Development and Continu-
ing Education offers certification pro-
grains in paralegal studies and law
office management.

Toe sown, Fundamentals of Litiga-
tion, to a requirement for the Law
Office Management Certificate Pro-
gram. It will be offered beginning on
Jan. 31 on the college's Scotch Plains
campus at 1700 Raritan Road, The
course will cover all types of litigation
and related law step. Students will also
learn about the pB^rofewioMl's role
during each stage of litigation.

The course. Real Estate Transae.
tions and Legal Ethics, is a requirement
for the Logml Assistmt Studie* Ccmfi-
cate Prognun. In this course, students
will leatn the basics of real estate,
including reviewing and revising a ical
estate contract, roOTtgage considen-
tionfi, title insunmce, closing state*
ments, and the recordation process. The
ethics component will discuss the ethi-
cal rules bi effect in New Jersey and the
discussions of various ethical prob-
lems. This course also begins on Jan.
31.

The charge for each of these cours-
es is $109. For move information on
either couroe, or to learn mote aboutihe
certificate programs, contact the Divi-
sion of Economic Development and
Continuing Education at 908-709-
7600.

• Union County College's Division
of Economic Development and Contin-
uing Education now oflbts an IT Secu-
rity Specialist Certificate Program. The
course is an 80-hour training ptognun
for network professionals designed to
miintain the security and integrity of
computers and computer nctworics. In
the spring 2005 semester, it will begin
on Jan. 25 and will be held on the col-
lege's Elizabeth campus at 12 West Jer-
sey St. from 6:30 to 9:00 p.m. on Tues-
days and Thursdays until May 12.

The program is an excellent* next
step for MCSEs.^JE^Nctwoik pro- way and Transportation Safety
fessionals, aV^e1r'M**CNAV T!»C uSraSb^s^rhcrgehcy Medical
course covers foundations of netwodk,
security,
figuring VPNs, tw<l*r
mentals, configuring finwaOt, a l ign-
ing firewall systems, advwtoedTCP/IP*
IP packet structure and kw^jk 99Ctnr̂
ing Linux computers, security of Inter-
net and WWW. sttairV frhniqm*

By taking this course, one will learn
about the growth and development of
children, general health care, nutrition,
educational activities, and play and
child-safety standards.

The cost of the course is $175 for
each section. To register for the course
or for more information on the certifi-
catc programs offered at Union County

.Collide, contact the Division of Eco-
nomJt Development and Continuing
Education at 908-709-7600.

• Union County College's Division
of Economic Development and Contin-
uing Education will be offering a
course during its spring semester that
provides the necessary training to work
as a professional emergency rescuer.
On Wednesday, from 6:30 to 10 p.m.,
on the college's Plainfield campus at
232 E Second St., the course, CPR for
the Healthcare Professional, will be
offered. The course is designed to teach
'^hniciflns for basic aiwyw Mf**ffMQfnt
and management, cardiopulmonary
resuscitation, and management of for-
eign-body airway obstruction for
adults, children, and infants. The stu-
dent will also be introduced to the auto-
mated external deftbrillator and will
become proficient in its use. The fee for
the course is $90.

For more information or to register,
contact the Division of Economic
Development and Continuing Educa-
tion at 908-709-7600,

• Union County College's Division
of Economic Development and Contin-
uing Education will be offering two
sessions during its spring semester that
provide die necessary training to work
as a professional emergency rescuer. To
take this course one must have current
CPR/AED certification at the health
care/professional level by the American
Heart Association, American Red
Cross, or the National Safety Council.
Beginnufg on Saturday from 8:30 am.
to 4:30 p.m., on the college's Plainfield
campus at 232 E. Second St., the
course, Emergency Medical Techni-
cian, will be offered. The course meets
the requirements of the National High-

Safety Admin-
Techni-

cian Bask; National Standard Curricu-
tutu* T ÎW v̂ nffŷ  y W*̂ WBT6M to instruct

Mcdkal TMtatctafeBauc, or EMT-B
TbeEMT&servet» a vital link in the

gram inelndef all skills necessary for

designing an intrusion detection sys-
tem, configuring and analyzing an IDS,
and risk analysis. <

The cost for the course h $2,618
end includes the cost of the books. For
more information onto register, contact
the Division of Economic Develop-
ment and Omtinuing Education at 908-
709-7600.

* The Division of Economic Devel-
opment and Continuing Education will
be offering Child Care: The Founda-
tions, a course in ita Children's Care-
Giver Certificate Program, beginning
on Jan. 18, from 8:30 to 11:30 ajn. on
the CollegeVCranford campus at 1033

Roselle Park His)!! School. It is held on
Tuesdays and Thursdays and runs
through Feb. 17. Part U of this course
begins on Feb. 22, and is offered on the
Crsnfbid campus and'at Roselle Park
High School Part M ea& on Match 24.

ipedic*! cue at a basic life support
level with an ambulance or other spe-
cialized service. ̂

Upon successful compKition of the
program, the student will be eligible to
take the National Registry of Emer-
gency Medical Technicians EMT-B
certification examination, which is
required to obtain NJ. state and/or
National Registry certification as an
EMT-B. The fee for the course is $625.

For more information or to register,
contact the Division of Economic
Development and Continuing Educa-
tion at 908-709-7600.

• Union County College's Division
of Economic Development and Contin-

' uingl?duca3o«T£i expandedlfe course
offering in its Microsoft Certified Sys-
tems Engineer Certification. Beginning
on Jan. 24, and offered every Monday
and Wednesday on the college's Eliza-
beth campus at 12 West Jexsoy St,

Begin Your New Health Care Career Today
X U t

!
X f m y r y

Continuiflg and Profes«OMl Education
Career Training

in Medical Billing & Coding
asses BegtoFebruaiyiS, 2005

ZK*

Childrens Acad
Proudly Presents

ent1

>ln introduction to the" Mont«*»ori Oariculum

Je cordmoHy invite any interested:
Ijtoioin us for a casuaCinf&rrna&pfe eventng.

UCC is offering me review classes on
the first four sections, The courses must
be taken in order, so if you're interest-
ed in finishing your certification, why
not start now.

The MCSE Certification first course
is designed to get you started on the
road to MCSE certification. This
course teaches yon how to install, con-
figure, and administer Microsoft Win-
dows 2000 Professional. The course
prepares you for the certification test
70-210,

The MCSE Certification Sec-
ond Course begins on March 7 and pre-
pares you to pass the Exam 70-215.
The MCSE Certification third course
begins on April 11 and covers imple-
menting and administering a Microsoft
Windows 2000 Network Infrastructure.
The course will cover TCP/IP mtercon-
nectivity services: DNS, DHCP, remote
access, network protocols, IP routing
and WINS. TJmcounc.prepares you
for Exam 70-216,

The MCSE fourth course begins on
May 16 and covers how to implement
and administer a Microsoft Windows
2000 directory services infrastructure.
It also prepares you for the successful
completion of Exam 70-217.

For more information or to register,
contact the Division; of Economic
Development and Continuing* Educa-
tion at,908-709-7600.

* As employers are promising a
New Year's hiring surge, get a step up
from the competition by gaining skills
in resume writing and job interview
techniques through single-session
workshops to be offered during January
and early February at Union County
College's Cranford Campus.

The workshops are designed for
people who wish to upgrade their status
in a chosen field, people who recently
experienced a layoff, those who believe
they may face a job loss, or those who
want to change direction and start an
entirely new. career path. New gradu-
ates will also benefit from the work-
shops.

The seminars are practically orient-
ed and provide participants with signif-
icant opportunity to address their own
personal concerns. Considerable dia-
logue is encouraged tb enable partici-
paMSta leam-from <heir peers a* well'
as from the instructor.

Make Your Resume Work for You
will enable participants to discover the
rationale behind effective resume and
CQve&kuer writing, „

The class will review the mechanics
of writing a resume and cover letter that
arc clear, concise and highlight one's
individuality.

Participants will team to balance
marketability with accuracy and wilt
become familiar with the dos and
don'ts of good editing practices, layout,
professional printing strategies and
ekco^^ftaume^Thiewofkihopwill
be held from 10 ajn. to noon on JanT
22. ._" , . . , / . .

Class Lesson & Ensemble Opportunities
Private lessons on ALL instruments

Suzuki Violin & Piano
Music Therapy
Choir Classes
Jazz Studies

FOR SPRING SEMESTER 2 0 0 5
Walk In Registration located in the Memorial Auditorium Lobby

Saturday, 15, 9-00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Monte lair State University Campus

For more Information contact: 973-655-4443 or
Visit Uf on the Web at WWW.MONTCLAIR.EDU/MUSIC

dick on the Preparatory Center for the Arts Button .

ST. AGNES SCHOOL
Catholic Elementary Pre K - 8

S4t MADISON HIIX ROAD CLARK. N! O7O««

Open House Reception
Thursday lanuary soth. SOO9 7tOO PM

Pm-Kfyr3A4YearOM8 ' Music &ArtPrograms
Fun Day Kindergarten Expanded Sport* Programs
Computer T*ch Classes Hot Lunrtfrogtwn
Foreign Language K-8 ° Alter School Cam

Middle States Accredited

Registration For New Students
Thursday February 2nd & 3rd, 2005 9:00 AM - 11:00 AM
Call 732-381*0880 www.atagnosschool.com

A WONDERFUL P U C E TO BE!
FOB OVER 40 YEARS Or BDOCATINO OUR CHILDREN

Undergraduate D«gr«* Program*:
Elementary Ed. Special Ed, Teaching Math P-12,

and Early Childhood Education.

Master of Arts:
Programs In Elementary Ecl- Special Ed.

and Supervision. Forcmrtfflmd tem&wra Qnty.

Master of Arts Providing Initial Certification:
For Elementary Ed and Special Ed.

* Post-Baccalaureate '
- » saonsr- cauoanon •ceruncsttom
Programs In Elementary Ed, Special Ed,

Academics Mdi R»qulr»d Clan— for Imargancv Certification
for Spoctfal eduction

EL.1C1AN
t:L- L- E G E

f- it

www.#acteati>rap<com

973-379*3524 ' fax 973-3794014

I S TT' 3B

tftPi, l4u

A Choose from Over 90 Programs of Study or
English as a Second Language (ESL) - ' _ • ,,>, .

, Spring '05 Semester begins January 20 (Register until Janr25)
A Spring '05 Late Start classes begin February 3

• Flexible class schedules ... days, nights
Transfer as a Junior to prestigious 4-year, collegjift or Universities

ids

Learn from home with Online Courses or Tefecourste
For irtformation calt908p76^ • 7 i

visit us at www.wrc.crfu

37 Church Mall • Springf icld
qroMT@childemsacfldemy.net
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Make certain your back is ready for winter
During the winter season of snow

shoveling and treacherous ice. it is
extremely important to obtain a prop-
cr diagnosis of any low hack. hip. and
leg pain.

A typical patient suflering from
back pain radiating to the buttocks or
leg is commonly called sciatica.
These patients arc often told that they
just have a protruding disc in their
lower spine, which is pressing on she
sciatic nerve. When conservative
treatment, like back exercises, anti-
inflammatory medications, deep-heat
treatments and rest, fails to provfde
lasting relief, back surgery is a com-
mon recommendation. More than half
of these cases may not be suffering
from a disc problem at all and surgery
gives the patient only limited relief, if
any.

Many people are actually suflering
from a condition called piriformis
syndrome. The piriformis muscle, a
deep muscle of the buttock, causes
Piriformis syndrome. This muscle can
go into spasm due; to subluxations in
the lumbar spine and pelvis, or spinal
misalignments causingnene interfer-
ence, entrapping the sciatic nerve.
The resulting pressure on this nerve
can cause debilitating pain, not just in
the buttock where the nerve is being
squeezed, but also pain in the lower
back.

Prolonged sitting, for example
working on a computer, activities that

involved twisting and rotating the
torso. like snow shoveling, and trau-
ma Mich as falling on one's buttock
can rgiui! in piriformis syndrome. Up
to X5 percent of our patients suffering
from this condition can expect to see
at least 70 percent improvement with-
in weeks from treatments that empha-
size chiropractic adjustments to the
pelvis niul lumber spine augmented
by deep massage therapy, physical
therapy, spinal rehabilitative exercises
and stretching. Deep heat arid ultra-
sound are also beneficial to decrease
muscle spasms,

finally, when inflammation and
spasms are reduced, a supervised
stretching and rehabilitative back
exercise program can be started. In
properly diagnosing this condition.
New Providence Chiropractic per-
forms a complete orthopedic and neu-
rological examination with the appro-
priate diagnostic imaging — X-rays
or an MRI to rule out a disc hemU
aiion or other conditions that can
cause sciatica,

"This has been a specialty at New
Providence Chiropractic for over 12
years," said Dr, Mark Schlobohm. If
the problem is a disc hemiation, pro-
trusion or bulge, Schlobohm reports a
90 percent success rate of avoiding
risky surgery.

Recent independent studies done
by the Rand Corporation, the Ontario
Ministry of Health — Canada's

Health screenings set
by Overlook Hospital

national health administration — and
the U.S. federal government conclud-
ed that spinal adjustment by doctors
of chiropractic is more effective, safer
and more cost-effective than the stan-
dard medical approach to low-back
pain.

Mark Schlobohm, director of New
Providence Chiropractic, would like
to prevent these types of conditions
from occurring or help the public that
is suffering with a quick and expert
solution to their problem.

"I have been very fortunate to prac-
tice in such a great community. The
people here are very well educated,
and they understand the importance of
how chiropractic care is an invaluable
part of not only resolving their spinal
conditions but also preventing them in
the first place," he said.

In appreciation. New Providence
Chiropractic has opened its doors to
the public declaring the months of
December and January winter back
prevention months. During these spe-
cial months, all new patients who live
or work in the local community will
receive a health consultation, chiro-
practic examination, X-rays if neces-
sary, plus a Report of Findings on a
subsequent visit to discuss the test
results and findings. All these services
are provided at no charge to the
patient. This is a S310 value,

"I'm pleased to give back to the
community my services as a thank you
for their support for the chiropractic
profession. Clinical research has

shown time and time again that chiro-
practic is often more effective than
medical treatment for many condi-
tions, including lower pack pain, sciat-
ica, disc problems, neck pain and
headaches. All this success without the
use of drugs with their side effects and
risks of surgery," he said.

Call 908-665-1818 for an appoint-
ment. Appointments are limited, New
Providence Chiropractic is located at
154 South St., New Providence.

Schlobohm specializes in state-of-
the-art chiropractic techniques that
rehabilitate the spine and nerves and
the evaluation and treatment of sports-
related injuriej. He lectures extensive-
ly to the community and his profes-
sion on numerous health-related
issues. He has won .several awards for
service in the community and his pro-
fession for excellence in delivering
chiropractic care. He also consults
with doctors of chiropractic across the
United States on delivering quality
chiropractic care.

Schlobohm graduated from
Chatham High School, received his
bachelor of science in biology at VII-
lanova University, Pa., and his doctor-
ate of chiropractic from the Los Ange-
les College of Chiropractic. He is the
director of chiropractic for the U.S.
Decathlon Team. He was an attending
physician at the Olympics in Atlanta
and Athens, Greece, for the Decathlon
Team. He is a member of the Ameri-
can Chiropractic Association and the
New Jersey Chiropractic Society.

Cholesterol screenings
Overlook Hospital will sponsor

several free cholesterol screenings
throughout Union County. Total cho-
lesterol, HDL and TC/HDL ratio are
measured using a simple finger stick.
Education and counseling will be
offered based on results. Fasting is not
necessary. For more information, call
800-247-9580. No registration is
required.

Today, 10 a.m. to noon, Liberty
\9S Main Si,,

Friday,-10 a.m. to noon, Home
Depot, 200 South Avenue, Garwood,

Sunday, in Spanish, 4:30 to 5:30
p.m., Ministerios Monte Santo, 146
Morris Ave., Summit,

Feb. 1, 10 a.m. to noon. Drug Fair,
400 Springfield Ave., Berkeley
Heights.

Feb. 2, 10 a.m. to noon, Walgreens,
Morris Turnpike, Short Hills.

Feb. 7, 10 a.m. to noon, Drug Fair,
260 North Ave,, Westfield.

Feb. 8, 10 a.m. to noon, Walgreens,
2148 Morris Ave,, Union.

Feb. 10, id a.m. to noon, Summit
YMCA, 67 Maple St., Summit.

Feb. 14, 10 a.m. to noon, Sunrise
Senior Living, 1350 Route 22 West,_
Springfield.

Feb. 15. 10 a.m. to noon, Summit
Connection, 79 Maple St., Summit.

Feb. 16r 10 am, to noon,--Wai--
greens, 120 E. First Ave., Roselle.

Feb. 17, 10 a-m to noon, Westfield
YMCA, 220 Clark St., Westfield.

Feb. 18, 10 a_m. to noon. Drug Fair,
j>5Q Shunpike Road. Chatham.

Diabetes icretfllnp
Overlook Hospital will sponsor

several free diabetes, screenings
throughout Union County. People will
be able to receive immediate results to
learn their blood sugar and risk factors
for Type II diabetes. They alto will
receive individual counseling and edu-
cation materials. Fasting » sot neces-
sary, For more information, call (800)
247-9580. No registration » required.

The dates and locjAtoni of upcom-
ing screenings will be:

Today, 10 a.m. to noon. Sunrise
Senior Living, 1350 Roue 22 West,
Mountainside,

Monday, 10 am. to noon, Sonnse
Senior Living, 240 Springfield Ave.,
Westfleld,

Tuesday, 10 a.m. to noon, Berkeley
Heights YMCA, 550 Springfield Ave.,
Berkeley Heights.

Jan. 25, 10 am, to noon, Spring-
field YMCA, 100 S. Springfield Ave.,
Springfield.

• Jan, 28, 10 a.m. to noon. Drug Fair,
650 Shunpike Road, Chatham.

Feb. 13, in Spanish, 4:30 to 5:30
p.m. Ministerios Monte Santo, 146
i

noninvasive ultrasound of the heel pro-
vides immediate results. Counseling
and educational materials will be pro-
vided. The fee is $10 and $8 for sen-
iors. For more information, call 800-
247-9580. No registration is required.

Jan. 21, 10 a.m. to noon, Drug Fair,
260 North Ave., Westfield.

Jan, 26, 10 a.m, to noon, Wal-
greens, 2148 Morris Ave., Union.

Feb. 16,10 a.m, to noon, St. Joseph
Shrine, 1050 Long Hill Road, Stirling,

Fob -11^ 10 a.tn tt> nOod/Sunrifte
Senior Living, 240 Springfield Ave.,
Westfleld.

Feb. 28, 10 a.m. to noon, Spring-
field YMCA, 100 S. Springfield Ave.,
Springfield.

March 1, 10 a.m. to noon. Care
One, 68 Passaic Ave^ Livingston.

March 4, 10 a.m. to noon, Borough
of Mountainside Town Hall, Route 22
West, Mountainside.

March 7, 10 a.m. to noon Summit
YMCA, 67 Maple St., Summit,

March 9, 10 a.m. to noon, Home
Depot, Springfield Ave., Union,

March 10,10 a.m. to noon, Summit
Connection, 79 Maple St., Summit

March 11, 10 a.m. to noon, Home
Depot, 200 South Ave., Garwood.

March 14, 10 a.m. to noon, W

It's not the surgery
I'm worried about.
It's going home afterward."

Many patients leave the hospital
just days—or even hours—•ftef
treatment or surgery. But most
families are simply not equipped
for the responsibility of subacute
short-term care. Whkh is why so
many patientt eome to Pitk Manor
for quality care and rehabJIftatJon
In a warm, comfortable setting.

Learn more about our subacute
short-term can programs. Call us at
{973)743-7772.

Park Manor

Barbara Potashkln

field YMCA, 220 Clark St., Westfleld.
March 15 10 a.m. to noon. Sunrise

Senior Living, 1350 Route 22 West,
Mountainside. ._,.,-.„,_._„

March 17, 10 a.m. to noon, Liberty
Drug and Surgical, 195 Main St.,
Chatham.

March 20, in Spanish, 4:30 to 5:30
p.m., Ministerios Monte Santo, 146
Morris Ave., Summit.

I, In Nuralnfl' -¥r^ - z

• B.8. In Nursing Program for RNs.

• Fast-Track 19-Month B.S. In Nursing for RNs,
One-day-a-we«k classes with a OO-credtt curriculum,

• School Nurss/HssWi Educator Csrtlflcats.
9-Montti Post-Baccalaureate Corttfteation Program
for RNs, _ ^ ." .

• Nsw M.S. In Nursing -Electronically Enhanced
Curriculum. In Family and Adult Advanced Practice

^ T e C 24, T(Ta7m. to noon" Berkeley
Heights YMCA, 550 Springfield Ave.,
Berkeley Heights,

March 2, 10 a,m. to noon, Wal-
greens, Morris Turnpike, Short Hills.

Match 8, 10 a.m. to noon, Wal-
grefflfcilM Moms Ave,, Union,

March 16, 10 ajn, to noon, Wal-
greens, 120 E, Firet A m . Roselle.

Bone density tcrwnings
^Overlook Hospital will sponsor

several bone density screenings for
women throughout Union County, A

FELIC1AN
IC O

M l F J u t !

Chiropractic care is
drug-free and safe

With increased levels of health
awareness, more Americans are turn-
ing to natural, drug-free chiropractic
care to treat their ailments. A 2004
survey revealed that more than 80
percent of chronic back pain suffer-
ers would prefer to avoid the use of
medication to beat their ailments.
Chiropractic is safe and effective for
people of all ages. From top athletes
to our military, more people are uti-
lizing chiropractic care.

To improve your spinal health, the
American Chiropractic Association
suggests that you seek the expertise
of your local chiropractor. With an
extensive background in anatomy
and biotnechanics, doctors of chiro-
practic, through adjustments, restore
normal motion to joints, allowing the
body to function properly. Doctors of
chiropractic alto include a focus on
diet and exercise in a patient's treat-
ment.

In the past decade, many promi-
nent figures have come forward to
credit chiropractic for having an
impact on their life. A199? New York
Daily News headline read, "Chiro-
practic Saves Third Baseman's
Career." The article spoke about how
chiropractic saved Wade Boggs from
pain that was affecting his ability to
play baseball.

2002 speedskating Olympic
medalist Derek Parra credits chiro-

practic for giving him an edge in
competition and keeping his body in
top physical condition.

In the last year alone, 30 million
Americans sought chiropractic care,
A recent Gallup Poll of chiropractic
patients that was conducted for (he
ACA yielded some remarkable
results about patients* opinions of the
care they received:

• 90 percent of chiropractic
patients considered their chiropractic
treatment to be effective

• 80 percent were satisfied with
the chiropractic services they
received

• 73 percent felt that most or all of
their expectations were met

People in and around the Cran-
ford area are seeking the care of a
new chiropractor, Dr, Andrea J. Scia-
rrillo. Some seek her ewe because of
her reputation for treating sport
injuries. Often are drawn to her
background in multiple chiropractic
techniques, including low-forc« tech-
niques such as the activator tech-
nique.

Patients appreciate her knowledge
of the most up-to-date health infor-
mation. She is also a certified Active;
Release Technique provider.

Sciarrillo's office is located at
301 North Ave. East in, Cnmfbrd;
C a l l 9 0 8 - 2 7 2 - 5 4 0 0 f o r a n a p p o i n t -
m e n t . .: "••.•.• ••• '• ;.- - .,'• '•

HOSPICE OF NEW JERSEY
Hoeptos or New Jersey, the first fcsneetf Hoeplce si New Jersey; proudy
o i m comprehensive car* tocueed eh aggnaalM management or

_ phyafcs?, emotional and ipWual needs lhat often accompanies<nd of He
OURFflOMSB M t m . Our •anrtsM, paid tar by Medicare, Medtcakt and me* potato

trauran, are avMMM* In ( M M D M of your home, nuraing honwt and In our renowned In-
pattern unit In a Joseph's W|yne Hospital. W* a n hart for you. Cat) us tar a Urea

Hospice of New Jersey, South
77 Route 37 West
Toms River. NJ 08753
Phone: 732-818-3460

Hospice of New Jersey
400 Broadacres Drive
itoemfWd, NJ 07003
Phono: 973 893-0818

, « t i ^ - . ; , • « , . ••• . ! • . , • • • - i ' . • . • ; • • . ' ! ' . ; { i <

Delaire Nursing

A Family of Caring
Providing Comprehensive Healthcare

Long Term Care 9 Assisted-TYpe Living
Sub Acute Transitional Care V Hospice Care *

. 9 Respite Care \

Delaire Nursing and Convalescent Center
400 W. Stimpson Avenue

Linden. NJ OfOJfr

(908)862-3399* FwH9O&H7*-90&5r

9
Accredited By The J.C A.H.CX

Visit us at our website www.delauenursing.net

Nursing i

R U N N I L L «
# M W M H M B M afUuoa G M « T

Medicare and Medicaid ararayt accepted.

*m R o u t * 2 2 , u km Mm l ™* t™ m *i err i_.
mtatht\kmQBMBi*Chh4
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Communi

Call 1(800)
4-8911
LES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM-5 PM

E-Mail your ad to us anytime at
adsOtholQcalsource.com

' - . - . -•.' 2 ,

n r "> f-1 p
CisssMsdAdvwtisine
WbnaH Newspapeis

Maptewood. NJ 07040

Phone: 800-664-8911 Fax: 973-763-2557
Offices where ads can be placed in person:

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyyesant Ave., Union

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valey a r e * , Maplewood
266 Liberty Street. Btoomfletd

Display-
Ad

Business Dkvcjaiy 4 PM Thursday

NEWSPAP
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader.Echo Leader
TT>« Eagle (Owiford^lwkj.-nw Leader

Rahway Pro^ass • SommH Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
New»-Record of Maplewood A South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • last Onmge Record

Orange Transcript* The Oten Ridge Paper
Nuttey Journal *Be«ev«le Poet

Irvlngton Herald .VWabwo Leader
The Independent P r — o f Bloomfletd

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less... $20.00 per Insertion
Additional 10 word«:.._..$6.00 per insertion
Display Rates. .......$25.90 per cohimn inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number.... .$20.00 per Insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears In aH 18 newspapers

20 words or le«s..........$30.Q0 per insertion
Additional 10 words.. $10.00 per Insertion
Display Rates.........$47.60 par column inch

Contract RatatAvaVaUe

ADJUSTMENTS
AdjwtnMniK we r M » e*ery efcrt to evoW mfaMcM In your
ciM^fled edvarttoeimnt Plene check yoMred th» ( M day H
n« i ! mcenno* be raeporaJble beyond th* first mMrtton.
Should an error occur pteste nottfy mdm&m tofmrimm*.
Worrrt Community Nmnpipera, Inc.. » M not be liable tar
errom or omto»lon« In coit of *ctu«l •pees occupied by Item In
wnMiertoror omMons occuned.We cm not be heM table
for taiure. for any cause, to insert an ad. Worrell Community
Newipspeni, Ino. nurve i the right to reject, revtoe or
ledassify any eoVerttssment at any ttme.

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment

Please have your card and expiration date.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

-GARAGE SALES
30 words $31.00 or $45.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price slickers, balloons,
helpful hints, Inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

ECONOMY CL
20 words $8.00 or $12.00 combo itama for
sale tinder $200.00 One Hem per ad price

must appear.

20 words -10wtM»l<a?|^i00br$S9.00
combo no copy cnanoes

Fax: your ad to us at
(973) 763-2657

E-Mail youf ad to us at
ads@thelocalsource.com

EMPLOYMENT HELP WANTED
DfMVER COVENANT -nansport. Excelent
payA benatts for axpartenoaddrtvera. O/O,
SOWS. l Q

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED
1000 ENVELOPES* $6000. Receive 18 for
every envelope stuffed *Ntt our sate* mate-
riel. Guaranteed! Frae information: 24 hour
reconUng 1 9 0 Q 7 W « 7

$600 PER WEEK possible maJang our ttov
pie postcards from home. Soppase a TraJn-
Ing proyidad. Genuine opportunity. FuM
Time/PaHTIma For Free Information Pack-
age Can 1-708-231-7373 (24 hour rabonf-
Jng) "
$750 WEEKLY SAURYI MaWna our pn>
motional Mawa, 100% From Home, Oan-
uine opporturtty. Free Mb! Cat Nowl 1-90S-J

Bonus-
es paid weekly. Equal Opportunity Employ-
er. 866-4nore-pay (008-007-3729)

DRIVERS needed for Northeast Reotonat
Oraat pay and Benefits. Requires 1 year
Tractor Trailer experience and clean MVR.
NAPA TRANSPORTATION. 1-800-332-
0283 EXT. 222.

DATA ENTRY could earn $15/ hour and up)
Medical Biting. Training provided. PC
required! Cal 7 days 1-800-936-1.311 extsn-

GREAT OPPORTUNITY for expartanoad
medical effloe psnM)n. Orthopedic Spring-
fteld praoUoa needs person for phones, ore-
danUalng, etc. Fax resume Marypat 973-
46T-23M

HELP WANTED Earn up to $409 a week
asaernMng CO cases at hems. No experi-
ence necessary* Start ImmediatBlyi Call 1-
800-287-3044 extension 119
www.essywork-grestpay.com

OATA ENTRYFtaii&m Hours! $$$»$ Grest
Pay|f$$t SertOue, fasponsWe Applicants

t t Compuajr -work from Home,
SErtiBS

$99042.320 WEEKLY POaS«U1
our letters fromhome. Easy. Pmi Info. Oen-

. »xime.Flex»bie
Qreat Pay $$$$! Personal

I, 1-eOO-»13-2823 Ex>

Asslstant Manager.
Customer r
Advance <\H
staff that deals with ̂ e ^ g * ejumnl.
Good writing end analytical reasoning.
aA/ea i r m • HIM j iigiti i j i i tf i i -

auburpan iasax Cab
htfHmehelp.

j Local
Company. Y N T avound work

for ambtttous Individuals. Field service Fun
Time/Part Time Cal Ron Q 973-912-9399

HIRING for 2005 Postal PosWons $16.20-
$58/Hour. Federal Hire with fuO benefits. No
experience necessary. Green Card OK. Cal
1-a00-317-05» ext 319.

* MOVIE EXTRAS' Earn up to $200-
SeotVDay. An looks Needed. TV, Musk)
Videos, ComMraMh, f=*n and Prtr*. Worti
«Mh thVeeefl *eiora* on C a r i-aoo^eo-
394B.EXT30Q2. ̂

MEDICAL SECRETARY for growing prac^
Oos. Experience preferred, but not neces-
sary, *M train. Please cal 973-395*9096.

POSTAL EXAMS NOW! Earn to $47,000
per year/ No Experience Announcement
numbers wfflh Registration. Apply Today! 1 -
877-224-3100 ext 33

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST. Excel and Word's
must Answering phones, typing banquet
proposals, assisting with party planning
details. $12/hour, Wednesday-Saturday.
Sanvfipm (flexible).
Email: oltctar)rt«olub<ftaoJ.ODrn

SALES $2,000 slgnbig bonus. Yours truly,
last earner Changs. Are you a serf-mottvat-
ed, positive person? Looking for unamMad
sales potential? Are you presently earning
$1,000/week? If your answer was "yes" and
"no", and sales Is what you do bast, we off •
$1,000-2,400/ week possible from day one •
2-3 pre-aet. quaWled. confirmed leads per
day • Insurance benefits • Management
opportunities • S7S,O0O7Yr. +' potential
Income (HmHed only by your motivation and
•bWty) • No alow or r** - — ' - - ' -

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CARE PROVIDER wNh car, locking for two
days Ught Housekeeping. Shopping, Doc-
tor's Visas, elo. Cat •08-784-8970.

LICENSED NURSES
employment days, nights c
own tianepottatton. Good
761-0878

fuM
or weekends. Has

073-

CHILD CARE

ANNOUNCEMENTS
TARGET 10 MttJJOW Homes With Your Ad
Advertoe your faroduot or aervtoe to approx-
imetMy 10 mMon twusahoWs in North
America's beat suburbs by placing your
ctassMad ad In nearty 800 suburban nsws-
papersjuat Ilka this one. Only $1095 (USD)
for a 28-word ad. One phone cad, one
Invoice, one paymenL Ad copy Is subject to

bUt^aDproval . Cad ttMSuburban
AoWftlsitiQ Nstwoiit ett 8M-

T.. _ HYGIENIST FOR SMALL Wendy
Vftft QHftJH genera!dentjet Tuaaday and

Chatham. Mu«h n w i * - t o ^ at: i>t#ifc

HIRING- For 2008 Postal Job*
$17.80460.00/ hour. Paid Training. Full

-Bat—ai me Btoatlawua Haoanary: Greene

*1.00M3,500 WEEKLY Anawarlna
sC>nlnallt2fiOO-y/P,O0l "

Free
MlOParSurveyl

Earn

e
Driver*

Earn $28.0O7E
rmH Free Oovemmant Orantsl $12,000-
$800.0001 Evatyona QuaWinl

ANNOUHCeUBOiMOWHMng For 3006
RptW Jotetie^O«80:()Ortiour. FuTFedaN
• PeWaVPaVt ITeW lIMnnyw V9Q CBMVIeWlOP

hig-Put

ytturownl

NOWHMna ror200»
PeldTraJn-

$$CARN laWO WEEKLYTtt ProcessInQ E-
ma«V0nlna! Mska $28.00 par B-mam No
I n * . Answer survey Onanal Make 1SOH

I OuararntacL PqdtodM Amw-
OpportunWeel

ENVELOPE STUFFERSI Earn Serious
Caen inom nomei rrooasawv o m i i " *
Free Info Package! ^ O p p o r t w i M
100% SetWsdton Ouaranaiad.CaiNow11-

^ 800>fi08'7i860 axt#11, , t .w*--*^^ - —

Card OK. Cat 1*6«e-300-6718 extension
0800

NO BOSS! No Cwnrnuta! Learn to Earn
$2,(»Ofr*C00OAVi)ek. From home. Cal for
Free Ml l la f l t i-flOO-280-0619.

OVERNMHf CUSTOMgR Service Repre-
saniaaVaa: ioaWtof Company seeking res-
mom inowiouBia ooinpuaxnriBwnet sawy

M h l t o t t o ska*. <M 973-
Huuleili s.com.

brand-name product QuaWy leads make
quality sales. Our expertise te generating
leads. Even a newcomer has Via potential to
earn $50.000478,000 their flrat year.. We
will show you documented proof that
$8,826.90 can be earned in one week. (Indi-
vidual results wffl vary), some people H

e w t f e * rtwrpirjread thto;ad:jn ca*

EUROPA DOMESTICS
Houaefceapara, Nannies,

EWar Care From Around The Work)
Competent, lnM)Hgant&

Thoroughly Screened
10 Overhlll Road. Oakhurat. NJ

(732)40341338

I ANNOUNCEMENTS \

ANNOUNCEMENTS ~
BUY NEW JERSEY for $ * « • The New Jer-
sey Press Association oatl piece your 25-
word clssaWid atf Xt over 160 NJ nawspa-
pers throughout the stale - < combined dr-

PERSONALS
ADOPT A loving chNcftMS rnamed couple
wish to adopt newborn. Eager to share life-
time of love. Full Ume mom and devoted
Dad. Expanses paid. Us and Ed. 1-800-922-
3372 —

Expenaai
(PfcSoO)

awaceLLANEous FOR SALE
a-P1ECE SECTIONAL Sofa, charcoal gray
sxoalsnt condition. AsWng $fM0. 973-378-
5812

ABSOLUTELY NO cost to you. Brand new
read ; e * p
make a fortune and a home fcr Mis... Where
do you stand? Acer Is required .for this ft*
Ume posWon. If you have what N takes, and
can start ASAP, oal now; Catwfaia^toyaf-
land(a88)S884»144. . <•

SECRET SHOPPERS needed for store •
evaluations, gat paid to shop. Local stores,
restaurana) and masairs. TraMng provided.
FlaxMa HounVE-mal requs^d.1-S«W85-
024:8282

Diane Trent at NJPA at 80*406-0600
e x t e n s i o n . 2 4 , o r a - m a l l d b l '
visit www.njpa.org for more

EACH WEEK hundreds of PuMc Notices
ant pubWiad h New Jersey's desy and
weekly nawapaparsl
TTteNewJereeyPrsasAesoclattonhascfe-

i t t t t

START 2005 wfth -our new pay ralee!
. . . . . . .

noUcaaen) posted. nfcw^^J
You have aooaas 24 hour* a dak 7 days a

_ti J ^ ^ ^ 1 4 T ^ A X

CaH 1-800-843-9190 to sea tf you qualify. NJ
JQCaTOOn.

BEDROOM SETS, 8 pSeose and 7 pieces.
both In vary good condWon. Best offer. Cash
and Carry. 732-382-4498 or 732-864-0729

BED-VTSCO EaUtto Memory Foam. New
Ouaan set. assaenonTV. value $1600, ass
$376 can deBver. 73^289-8890. ,

BEDROOM

weak. Dwl l int
offkwetlvirarfn

W apnjigftaM for p

y In comfortable smi i
Expsrtencewilh

drive j
WRft I

e t l v i r a r f n p i
o«n*fil Moar programs a must

ni*.
Fax

•*)_tifi_<_!i_

â
aBftek̂ am JaaHlv4l faBWAw

\Smm_mm

Quean, triple dresser
' ' '" Intoo^esH

addrses eutomalfoaty. Oslo:
•*. CUSTOM W A a Unit, complete bedroom

e f t a a o * Mo p g
rasumaip B73̂ 7«-«S07 or meltaAAMC.

U flretf oTmaJdngriamat* 1m kamena) Include physical haattt and

day thru I

•mL*±mTm, L-JtL. *< * - , bur hot readred. mdMdueli wiaMngi oqriald-

erne. Starting saWy $33,209 -Hut benefits.
PoaHton svJbWs /•ftruary 1. 2005. Appft-
canon dsadkw to January 28,2005.

i can be obtained In person at

Advertising agency in Union. Wednajn
day A Friday, 0-6. Phones * Hght deri-
cal. Good communication akflls, axpetl-
ence preferred.. E-ma)| resume to
Pet11GlbOaol.com or fax resume to
908-888-71^1. attli: HR Oept.

Undaknad 20041 Oovt Qranai lor Personal

taking you to&7 o p *
topofphar
every 14

RART1

hornawork. 3pBih6pm> 2*3 days a week. Pre
~ ieetudarB.201

iWastOrangaSoh.
Pk*-up 2

< and help wNh

teat phone

S^bi

» y ; ^^w^a^lheciMis.com.EOeZAAE

Prtrfr bust-

far a Mom ore

wSfmai
______m____m__m___\ A ^ * 1

wanapon,i(a
•omuOaod

201-ei84M10

tmto

pie ortemad parson wanlad b U n our
T m I M a ^ ^ a a a w aTaaaB-lafa^

* » *__

Chefs.

#rd/n
leoofd raojubvd. Stop by

tMnch •B-oomplato an

N S -PRODUCT
OftWtton l i LookJno For New Or Improved
ProdMOt Meat Or Invansons To Prepare/

" ^ ^ — " * — i F o r Licensing. Free

cable forever *3 months Free
MAX Cat 1400404-8044
www.drv2o>y.oom , ,

DINING ROOM -Cherry sat, double
pedeaM table, 2 piece hutchL6 cnalra, new
In boxes. Ust $300o7sei:$142S. 7&3SH-

_ laONJweaMy
$1080. Cal Diana

extension 24

todte.3ftios.Exp.req:

* - '4- r-'i

fttriftESENTATTVE • Part Time.

flasaag"""
GOVERNMENT JOBSI "WMMe/ PoaM
$1651 to $68.00 par hour. Ft* Bamrai.
Paid TraMng. Csitor AppMcaaan and Exam
Information. No Experience nscsaiery. Tee
Fret 1-888-289-8000 ejaanrion 200.

TRUCK DRIVERS - OrMng goti

towaMogfortral
nofiieivn#* ufln

The FREe4 ROOM DIRECTV I
LSMoni iFrea

Onemajd.Aooeia to/ over Son

W&S2!TtoeOfar.SiH.I

saiaaaWJiiiiailitiii'i. a momha free
OriMnKi-AQoMa to over 225 &

_!________ A S l i __ •Ir irMnna
IMP* OAn* wWtmKMOlm

h

is the strength behind democracy

raportars team what Ktakas to become good
Why? Becauw reputing fai^ or more^

mnfty event* to the
Board of Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of a l of our

i.
.VVorral Newspapers, whfcfi publishes 18 newspapers

serving 26 towns, has openings far reporters In Its Essex and Union
r ^ inly mgkif^ tfy^fhrnky^ rmve what Ktates to be a reporter.
send rmunm and dips to Tom Caravan, P.O. Box 3108, Union, N J
07063, or fax to (908) 686^169 V

Be part of a company whose mtsston Is to preserve democrscy

Wwrall Community Ne
for experienced and a

for outside and inside
potential commensurate wi

Gait Tor appoTn

mi

•*-iH

Advertise It AU
On The Internet

LocalSource

(JaUNowt!!
1-800-564-8911

. !
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MISCELLANEOUS J
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

FUR COAT full length, (size 8.10), luxurtoui
amber color Like Now Must See!' 5550
908-687=9299 _

HOT TUB/SPA 7 person. 45 jets. lOhp,
ozone, lights and wiierfall. Never used full
warranty. Coat $8,000 soil $3,795
973.292-1118 ,

IL1VING ROOM, Dining Room. Den Fjrni-
ture. View At WWW.FOXTONS COM Virtu-
ai Tour Number A7215. Click Slidoshow, Call
973-763-4367 or 973-342-Z82B

MATTRESS SET- Queen pillow lop, now
w/warranly S135Q0 Call 732-259-6690

POOL TABLE, beautiful solid wood, V
slate all accessories No^or used. Cos!
$4500 Sell $1495 973-292-H18

VIAGRA -$5 00/ CIALIS $6 25 Why pay
more? We have the Lowes! Priced Refills
and Free Shipping!! 1-866-402.5400.

GARAGE/YARD
SPRINGFIELD 23 SKYLARK Road (off
Summit RoaU to Greenhill to Skylark) Sat-
urday, January 15th and Sunday, 16th,
11 00am-4 00pm Household items, sports
cards, collectibles, furniture, clothes, tools.
Everything must go

WANTED TO BUY ~

ANTIQUE &
OLDER FURNITURE.

Dining Rooms • Bsdrooms.
Bfeakfronts • Sseretsrys, Etc.

Call Bill
973-586-4804

AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer, Ivei and
other trams and old toys. Ce>il#etor pays
highest cash prices. 1.800^64-4671, 973-
425=1538

CAMERAS

Highest Cash Prices Paid

for Select Cim»r«i

Call 908-964-7661

after 6pm

PETS

PETS
AIREDALE PUPPY, malt,.7 months, shots
completed, houiebroken, iven ttmpera-
ment, loves people, needs good horns,
$300, call in Livingston, 973-533-0389

DOG WALKIR, dog & cat boarding In our
beautiful kennel. Experienced special cars
for your beloved pets 973.761-62M

SERVICES
OFFERED

AIR CONDITIONING
QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heating, Inc.
Gaa. fileafn, hoi » M ; .and hoi air heat.

cleanere. Call 973^67-0553. SpringfleM.NJ

BATHTUB/TILE REGLAZING

Tub & Tiles Reglazed
Save up to 90% of Ihs cost of

replacement. Change colors in a day)

MR. UGLY TUB & TILi
www.mr.ugiytub.com

1-888-888-ugly

CARE GIVER

AID THE ELDERLY
A Special kind of work IHtl pays to: Provide Com-
panion jhlp. Do Light Hounwork. Go Shopping,
Prspam M«»li. Run Errtndi Enjoy CenyirMtien
ana Fun PIT day. evening ind/ar watkind hoor»
aiding lenlsri in ihair homai, tT.WIht. 180/flay,
Drivers License ft ear raqulrad,

Horn* Instead Senior Care
908-317-0689 •

Co

SEE PUZZLE PAGE 4
QEIUflH 0OEH
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CARPENTRY
FULLY INSURIU FREE iiTIMATlS

Remodeling Bathrooms
Finish Basements

Replacement Windows, Tiling

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-888-6455

JOi DOMAN a0i.Bie.3S14 DECKS
Alterations/Repairs, Kitchens, Attics.

• Bathrooms, Basements Remodeled
No Job Too Small or Too Large,

CLEANING SERVICE "

FREE
Estimates

Matthew Rinaklo
PrMdwit

•Generai Office Cleaning
•Carpet Shampoo & Cleaning
•Construction Clean-up
•Complete Maintenance
•Float Stripping & Waxing
•Power Washing

908-994-9777
e mail: ALLCITYCLlANINOaAOL.COM

"HOME BEAUTIFUL CLEANING
SERVICE" Estate Sales -removal of con-
tents and debris. Call 9G8-2Q§-1444; iQ8-
591-9820 Senior Discounts

IF YOUR N I I O YOUR
CONOO CLEANED • Call Bali. For A FrM

Estimate. Days: Cell • 173-2204314,
ives;

PORTUGUESE WOMAN looWng for homes
and offices to clean, Experienced. Good
References. Own transportation, 908-984.
2788 or 908-388.5946,

CLEANUP/RUBBtSH REMOVAL

10-30 Yard Containers

RMidwitW
Dumpatar Rental

Clean-Up SwvtoM
Dsfnotttton

Tel: 90e-6»e-6229

COMPUTER SERVICES

Computer Hepslr - • $80.00 labor flat fas.
Parts extra, • Free pickup and delivery. •
ISM, DeN. Compaq, HP, A* Certified f a * .
nlclan. 973-489-3827 (rue estimates

VIRUS & SPYWARE REMOVAL
NETWORK INSTALLATIONS

COMPUTM
DEOUNKING

GENERAL
TROUBLllHOOTINO
For Mac and Windows

(Stevon) 973-275-9802
liaiair twtefM J'JLill

yourloullnlomi Kinetagy

CONTRACTOR
M I L O C O N T R A C T O R S , I n c . T h e r e I t n o
substitute for exporter**". Addtttons. Rene-
vaUons, Dormers, Kitchens, Painting, Wine
Cellars, Decks, Bams. Over 38 yaan top
QUwRy WOrK ai eilOrOBOie pnOOT.
6260. www.mekxxjntractort.com

PATERNO PAVINO
, wvrwwmfm * paring LOB

C M I Sealing, Concrete SM«wa*>. AI Typt Curblngi,
Pivtno Bl«*», FrM ClUlTiMII • Fi#y InmrM

858-248-6162 or »08-24KMW

ZAVOCKI PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveway* • Extension*

Resurfacing • Parking Lota
Retaining Walls • Versa^ok

Railroad Ties • Brick Paver Walks & Patios
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

973-218-1991
ELECTRICIANS " "

uuiuenus
'!fit'aei*eMe,W»D9ltr

I n t e r i o r a n d E x t e r i o r , L i g h t n i n g , R e p a i r s ,
N e w C o n s t r u c t i o n , F r e e E s t i m a t e s

C a l l M i - m - M M

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
i Commercial. Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203
Profasalonal Service Owner Operator

UeanseiBIM

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING

ALL TYPES
NiW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 908-272-5692
FINANCING

**$S FREE CASH Grants! $ $ " As aMn on
TVI Never Repay! Qovt Grant* tor Personal
Bitta, f^dh&Bl, Buslf^^ft ste. S47 bWon toll
undaimed. Live Operatorsf 1-800-674-1804
•id 811

ADVERTISE

r

UNION COUKTY CLASSIFIED
Just $20,00 for 20 words or loss.

$6,00 each additional 10 words or less
Your ad will appear in 9

UNION COUNTY newspapers

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

FINANCIAL SERVICES
RECf IVE MONEY Now sgaini! your law-
suit. No monthly payments, No credit chock,
No broker of origination fees. Call to apply
or apply online, 1.866-FUNDS.NQW,
wvw»,pr««ettl#rnentfinartce.com,

FLOORS * * "

SALEM FLOORS
"Thm Vmry fl««»" .

installation of Wood Floors
Sanding / Refinishlng /Staining

Pickling / Repairs
Free Estimates

973-868.8450

GARAGE POORS
OARAQE DOORS

• I N S T A L L A T I O N S • R E P A I R S
• R E M O T E O P E N E R S • C A R P E N T R Y

I n s u r e d • 2 2 Y e a r s E x p e r i e n c e

7 3 2 - 7 M - 4 1 1 8

I M . i 7 t . 1 2 n
1 8 % O f f A n y C e m p t t t t o r

GUTTERS/LEADERS

PAINTING

ABSOULTTE PAINHNG
nra^runt

36 Years o^jertencB, Free 1

MARCKETTA PAINTING
Family Busiflasa for over SO yaaral

Interior/ Exterior All Brush and Roller Appli-
cations. Powarwashlng, Wallpapar

Removal, Frsa E>tirrwtea, Fulty Iniured,
Ask for Frank or Sandy Marcketta

HANDYMAN

JOHN'S OCNERAL REPAIRS
•Interior PaJnttng •CarMrrtry •AH around

HandytMn •Mao www Removal
•No Job toe aMN • »0»-«24-07»7

•Thm Painting Professionals'
Interior / E«l«rlor p»lnllng ft Stiln

pack Saallng A Staining
Cempiaia Pewarwaihing Sarvleat

Praa Esljmatal • Fully Inturad
(732) 382-3922
1-80-6-525-6481

PAINTING/ PAPER HANGING"

MiUSPAINTlNQ
WALLCOVERING ft REMOVAL

All Othar Horn* Impfovmnant Jobm
• No Job Too Small • Neat • Reliable
Free Estimates • Licensed & Insured

973.2434743 / 9734874433
Anytiina

PLUMBING

BLEIWEI8 PLUMBING & HEATING
Ai typM hMtkig tytMrM, Ini t i l td «nd Mrvfead,
O n hot watw htMr, Bathroom A Kitchen ramod-
aing REASONABLE RATES, FyOy Iraurad &
Bonded Plumbing Uc. f f l W , »Qg-We-7415

HiAUH&WTNESi
FAMILY HEALTH Cat* w/prwcrlpdon Plan!
•"•••BfiiWHtm. P l i imBdirli, EJCOaMnl OOV-

i w wiuwiuns, inciuaea M n n i ,
t;PJBi^iiii1inp otnvWlmi,. OK C M WCG

oors

B B I C O N S T R U C T I O N A N D DESKSH

KW*n ft Bali,
AMWona A Oanarai ^novatera .

Prof—tonal, RaapowMMa, RaMabte.
F ^ H , Fiily Insured

tassjaw
Installation & Sarvloa Lawn FauoM. Sump
Pumpa, Totato, Water Haatan, Alterations,
Gas Heat, Faucet Repairs, Eteetfte Drain «

S«wtr Oeanlng
Sarvlng ttw Homa>,<wnar Business ft Industry
• M 4 S M 7 4 9 464 Cheshut »reet, Union.NJ

Master Plumbers UeJ4182,*9M5,*11i81
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

RECYCLING

MAX WIINSTEIN SONS, INC.
Hentst Waishta-Bcst Prices

Always iuylng Scrip Metals . 242i Morris
Avenue Union M-F 8am-4;30pm/ Saturday

Sam-Ipm lOB-fli-ll lB/Wnee IBIS

ROOFING " " •

CARLSON BROTHERS ROOFING
CAP! COD «M0
BI-UEVEL 12700
SPLIT LEVEL $2900

$ 100 Off with ad

908-272-1266
Price Includes: Removal of oW shlnglea,
Dumpstor, Cleanup complete, Install lot
shield, felt paper, 25 year OAF shingles.

GARVS HOME IVPROVEMENTS
-Crrtwnan QuaWy vm AttanUon to DMail*
SattMeMn AMrantaad, • Intortor Pointing/
DataM Wtert • Door A Window Rtp(ae»m#ri!
FarWApptanea Raptaomwrrt • Stoat Rock/

Rapalra • AI Sba Jobi • Frea EatimatM

973-736-T111

HAS YOUR, bulWIng ahlflad? Structu

tor

^a^PlK
•Quttem ftleaderi

Sarvlng Union A MMdieeex Countto.
For 30 Yaara

Fully Insured • Free Estimates

RUBBISH REMOVAL

oodlord
leveling, foundation and wood frame repairs.
1-800-OLD-BARN.
www.1-B00-OLD-aARN.com.

HOME REPAIRS •Work Done Prefessienally
for Lesa" • Painting • Dry Wsll/8p«<*)lng-
Mssonry • Wood Work • Interior/Exterior • Til*
^ îL^v^vasi v ̂ s. ~ flnv ^̂ 4%#r ̂ w ê ŝ B^Hr ~" *v^HE^M^^niBs^np^P

JQ>. »0»~3B»-BT0»

MIKE D'ANDREA
All Home Improvements.

30 Yaara Experience.
Carpentry and Tile Work. Free Estimates

Call 9QS-341-3913 (Kenltworth)

PUZA HOME IWROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Roofing

Kitchens • Bathrooms • Bssaments
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry
Free Estimates • 100% Finance

No Down Payment • Fully Insured
Reference Available • NJ Lioanee

#122806
1-8 00-7 38-3134

REASONABLE RENOVATIONS! Quality
bath renovations at affordable prfcee. Cal
today for a free estimate. RCH Construction
M8-5iB-82M Excellent references aval-

ALL METAL RECYCLING
SCRAP METAL REMOVAL

TILE
MNUMUMO

CERAMJC TILE INSTALLATION REPAIRS &
REGROOTINO OVER 20 YEARS EXPERI-

... £NCE NO JOB TOO SMALL
M M S 2 4 t M . after 5.00pm

TREE EXPERTS

v T W r a » aTTUM» MMOVAL
PRUNING

Union
tttt

LANDSCAPING

D'ONOFRIO & SON
Complete Landscape Service

Spring/ Fall Cl«an-up
Lawn Maintenance, Shrubbery

Design/ Planting. Mulching, Chemical
Applications, Tree Removal

Fully Intured/Licensed, Free Estimates

973-763-8911

MOVING/STORAGE

KANGAROO MEN
AMtype^ofmovtngandhaulna.

•oMflg our specialty. Car n
973^80^7824 houra.
"W» Hop To It"

973-228-2653
UceoeePM 00878

WOODSTACK
TRBB SERVICE

X o c a T T r * * Afompall]
AW typas_of trap wortu fraa Esti

sarvlo*, Insu- voVFra* wood chjps.

908-376-5752
TREE SERVICES

174

Use
Your
Card.

H BUSINESS |
OPPORTUNITIES I

BUSINESS OPPORTUNtTlES

$1380 WEEKLYI Stuffing envelopes at
home. Full tone/Part Urne; No expertence
rMcessaryl $50 eeah haing benua, Guaran-
teed in writing, 1 -877.874-4771.

ABSOLUTE 6OLDMINII SS.OOO/Menth
residual Inoome aMlnablB by 2nd rrwnti.
First year potential of S20.006-J50.000 per

th vary attainabte. Hottest product In 40
It Setts Itself. OnJy been In States 10

d J d i oer

mon
years.years. It S e s y
menBis, Top Producers aJready eaming over
70K per monttl 1^00-M»029B

AMERICA'S HOTTEST OpporhmKy -. Own
your own 199 Jewerly.c«fTVIharnailbo»-
tofM.com/dl»c»ontp«rtywortd.corn/«nd dot-
larstoreservieeioonVfrom $4§,B00.1-800-
§18-3064 USA's Largest Developer.

A LIFE Changing Opportunity, Simple Real
Wealth Building System. Learn to multiply
your income 10X+. Interviewing Leadert
Now. Training and Support Provided. 24
hour Message; 800.588.8788

ARE YOU maWng $1,710 per week? M
cash vending routes with prime locations
available now! Under $9,000 investment
required. Call Toll Free (24-7) 800-983-
2654. __

ARE YOU making $1710 per week? All
Cash vending mutts with prime locations
available now) Under $0,000 investment
required. Call Toll Free (24.7) 888.737-7133

A 250,000+ FIRST Year Inoome Opportune
tyl No Commute. No Gimmicks, No Kidding.
1.888-523.2288
www.Youf-0feam4Jfe.wm

AFREETonofcarrfywiftyoyrownvandhig
business. Deal direct wtth mfr. High profits.
Short hours, investment required. BOWW-
11BS . ••

ALL CASH Candy Route. Do you earn up to
$800/ day? Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 Machine* and Candy. An for
$9.995. Crtl 1-a00-B14-6443.

EARN $4375.00 WEEKLYI Processing Sim-
ple E-mails Online! $25 Per Email Sent!
Answer Simple Surveys Oninel $25.00-
$78.00 Per Survey! Free Qovemment
Grants! $10.000-$250.000 Never Repay!
www.faatcashattorne.coin

Advertise It AH In Our
Classified Section and

On The internet
Call Now)!

1-800-564-8911

NATIONAL SALES. AS541QWwaek i
Mat FuM/Hm* or Part/Time working from any
location. Too good to be true- will train. Not
MLM.a0Q.704.a4M

REALISTIC ONLINE Home Business!
Established company entering its 25m year
In business. Use your computer to develop
your business In 59 countries. Visit
www.eamfreedofnnow.com

SOLID GLOBAL home baaed business.
New exclusive brand and product Patented,
win create billions In sales. Unlimited poten-
tial, Gali S77.541.OS83f

VENDING ROUTE- Local -Coke/ Lays/
Mart/ Water, Financing Available with
$7800 Down. Great tocatton* and equip-
mont. 1-677-643^726 (02037-SCaoO)

Dollies With
It's ea»y to caeateaooJaKtinn
of lacy heirioomf for yourself
of soittconc special tnis DOM-
day season. All you need U a
set of crochet books, toote
size-10, bedspread-weight
cotton thread and the help of
a 14-page guidebook,
"DoiUe* With Flafr.**

The book feature* com-
plete round-by-round instnto-
tions and materiali lists for
eight deJJcateclaMlct.

<No.LA?215)...$545
Aim i . '.;

DiutVts

Toor<Jo',clrcloitein(*).cHp
andfendwithh^

VanNayi,

Include your naaie,

Or 001(800),

ARE YOU KEEPING EXTRA $ « M
IN YOUR BASEMENT, A1TIC OR CLOSET]

LET US HELP YOU RETRIEVE SOME, WITH OUR

ECONOMY CLASS SPECIAL
Most of us store away perfectly good items

that we w$ ntyerwe.
Then aguia, I am sure that someone is

looking fbtfust that item.
ECONONTY CLASS SPECIAL

is the answer
20 words for $8.00 in UNION COUNTY.

Prica'Miist Appear In Ad - One Kern per Insertion
20 words lor $12.00 In UNION and ESSEX COUNTIES

Your ad will appear In 9 publications In UNION COUNTY
or 19 publications (n UNION and ESSEX COUNTIES

Union County Publications

tv-
kCUSSIFIED R f PRESENTATIVE AT
1-800-564-8911

ESSEX COUNTY newspapers
Call 1 -800-564-8911 for both counties

SAMPLES PONT1AC GRAND AM. 10*2.4 tear. ht>
ioadad. $0^00 mlee,,LM new tt^O or
best eMsr. Cal after 8PM 000-0000.

MAPL6W0O01 Bedroom apartment.
heat and hot walsr supplied. Newly
patted and ramoUad. FUnt for ttSO.OO a
mona\ Cat 000-0000.

Print your ad in the spaces below:

1.

4.

7.
5..

8«.

6.,

19,

25,
28,

18.

,29 40.

Starch your local daufflad. on tht Intemat

Print your name, address, phone, city, and zip.

NAME !

TiLEPHpNE *
USE A PREPAID CLASSIFIEl
Enclose check or money order tos

Mail To:

•HI ft

For more in^rmatiorV
CALL the CLASSIFliD Dapt

311-800-564-8944
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REAL ESTATE
APARTMENT TO RENT

NEWARK-NEAR HHUBIOE
n«K> 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

QM B M A
-All raal ertteed
ject to the Federal Fair
which maka« It Megal tD adverO^ \Z
preference. NmMatlon. or dtooMlnation
baaed on race, color, raNghm. aex. hand

RKNEAR
. n « K > 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS
>ftySpadou«, Moa QuM BuMng A
N*0hborhood. NaarTi«naporw£

Supanpr Sarvloa Program
ON srre SECUftfrv

SECURE UNOt f HM QUNO PARKING
CaU Ma . D. fo r i t t

7
or Intention

not
any ROSELLE RWK. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath. Avail-

S S ? f S W 1lt S110°- •*» o0"d«»- CM
aOS^47-S«18 for applictffan and «tar-

OFFICE TO RENT
KENILWORTH. Boulevard Profaaatonal
apace, up to 950 square feet Cat Rob,
906-628^00.,
Mountainside

3 MONTHS FREEII
1500 Sq. Ft. ROtJTg 22 location.

- comer suite wtth lots of wtrnkxan.
Outer offloa, private ofRoa andluneh mom.

Recently renovated, fuBy o*fp«<*d.
Call 073432O18S

by Mbrmatffltat - A ^ W n o a ^ d v i S a d
areavsaaMe on an aquaTopportuntty

APARTMENT TO RENT

SOUTH ORANGE. 1 Extra targe 2 bedroom,
3rd floor, hardwood floors, freshly painted,
neatmot water Included. Waft to NY train
and town. Available JJenuary 15oY. $1550.

— month security. 973413-916W 882-

3TOREFOWRENT

J W t m * . n a a y r S w a t e r * £ * •
e o . h a r o w o w | # o o r s , n o p a t s . A v a s a b t a J a n -

F mmmmMA *% m* II J I .- mm .A ̂  M ^am 2 bedroom. $1100.
rvrspw- • p o » y loin. 1-1/2 months asou-
rrty. Cal Suppr. 973-450-4510: 973-780-
2440. . ',

BELLBflUJ^WEWVIssrsapadall STUDIO.
" ' ^ i J " - « n m s d t a t a l y . Q u M .

SPRINGFIELD MOUNTAINVI6W GAR-
DEW8.UmaedTlrr>eoner. Onabadroom.
*1020, 2 badrooma mwn $1220, 3 bad.
rooms from *1428.New»y renovated. Heat

M 5 ^ ^

IRVINGTON: FIRST floor front, rear
entrance. Formerly beauty parlor. Heat/ hot
water auppasd Aopro«Amaisry 400 square
feet » 5 » month. 201-

VACATION8 RENTALS ~

OCfeAN CITY. NJ Rental Guide. (800) 786-
8884 or visit our wsb alia
AcadamyRealEstata.com*Raaltof*

B E L L E V I L L E / B t O O M F I E L D 2 - 1 / 2 a 3 .

SPWNOf IEUD. PINEVIEW Gardens. 2 bad-
room townhoueas $1425; 3 badrooma from
$1700.. Nioa location. Newly renovated.
Ctoaa to major NgUways. 9T3-564-Sot)3,

SPRINGFIELD FLORAL GARDENS. 2 bed-
room apartment $1300, 2 bedroom apart-
aaiaaflaV HaMh Jtsksh * * * * * * * ^—_ ̂ _. ^ . j j >_ _ _
i |™>"> ™™» ̂ •awi * i *nfv . rvw^arjOBjajon. g i o a j
to major highways. 9734644063.

REAL ESTATE

-AH i ilesub-
Ject to the Federal Fab- Houatng Act,

BLOOMFIEtO, 2 8EWWOM8. pk»'o«to7
Pets OK. Washer/ dryer h t a T t o

2-9154 aflar 5pm

UNIONS3BEDROOMS,
central sir h / d

BLOOMFIELD- TWO badnwms. aVfctg
room. kMchan. aWiat partdng. Supply own ZlZZt+J "ZZZTZZ: 1"""7 'STm-
ublities. $127S,00 plus WO monaV^ t^^^L^Jn/TA!lmmK7^t^!SL
i L L ui II. n 11 aMalila ilari l> i l l . OTT) 0011OOOT *15WPs''nonth,pluaulll«lss,11/2montha
secumy. Avaaawa warcn ip^ n f j y M W D T ^ ^ A v l B i b t o im-^u^ joS-WS-

UNION. 2 FAMILY, second floor, 3 bad-
fooms.2 bathrooms, aaMn-kHchan. tving

ronovatad, iMasnotijifatar
$6504900 '; ftOW^M

on faoa( ook>Tj raMQlont aaXi liand-

of IniafwOS) la neks any anon
ancat lawcaUoiif or MMonvnaiajllofi*

n f WHI Inn MlOwlnOly MMIMIV4
advsftfalng for fast e A i s whleh la In
vioiasioii a€ we taw* All pafaons • ! • naia*
lm* L A t f i ^ H l i L ^ - * * ̂ ^-^-li^—^.^ • 1 1 ilia • ii

vf •Hvfnwu IIIOT an QwaaaiQajaiivaniaafi
on an equal opportunity

CEMETERY PLOTS

HILLSIDE 2
kitchen and;
month. 1-1/2!
201-563-2603

UNION. 3-1/2 rrjoms, 2nd floor. Uving
room, bedroom, eaMn-ktchen. deck. Heat,
hot watar auppNad. $850/ month. One

M

KENILWORTR
room sparbiwnL'
dryer hookup, off,
1/2 month securilKno: i
653-0058. :/' r.i'

KENILWORTH.
apartment, new oarpst
dryer, off street parMng;
security, no utUtttas, no '

FURNISHED ROOMS ~

WEST ORANGC Uewetyn HdW. Conva-
niant to tosnspuilatluw. Raais from $110

" Please cal: 97S-731-0S4O attar

ROOM WANTED

DOUBLE MAUSOLEUM In old section of
Hollywood Memorial Park. If Interested
please Cal 906-356-3167,

LAND FOR SALE "
COASTAL CAROLINA Buy Now Sudd whan
you're ready! Winding River Plantation
offers the bast In coastal Ivtng wtth unparal-
leled amanUaa: private ocaanfront beach

tonnls oourts, wafldha and Mdng trals. 27
hole Fred Coupt— jignitura _CaroMna

NC.& Myrde Beach, SC. "Priced to SsT
HomaaHaa startino tow 30's. Homes also
avalabla. Stacks Realty, inc. 600-711-6263.

LINDEN. STUDIO, 1 fa*4IOCfoJMnfiloom.
kitchen. New houaa, oaMrai A/C/uMHSS
Included. Call 201-83MT5* or^flOB4a§.
5702 • ^ t J k , . i

. . . . . . . . . . ^ . . / * H t A w m « t b a d a n d
b M a n s s t n w i n d tor 1 w s a k I n A u g u a t , ( S t t v -

HOUSE TO WENT

M'HQMES
MAPLEWOOD. 2
twlhs or combine 11
Prime area. Near.NY.t
able immed/at

, ..?/'

......3B
•ITTTsKton-

_ or

MAPLEWOOD. LOVELY
apartment. Wak to'
hood. $900 per-montvj
pets, no smokers. ttt3-T ADVERTISE

me a^tfajQlMHdttfWMt

• i =_£J^aaaar i_ • n p ^ ^ s a s w^m^^mmmmmmm mmmm^^mtFM * . —^ T — ̂ - T ̂ -^^ 3TT-aiC* ™ 1(

I

J -
\

t t r

1
1
1

,,.J

1i

[
A^^BIS u|%iuaSiHHaH

I1
1
i W l • i i< ̂  " . V =?7laf

MOM MM 1Mb •

i.

II
s

fiHlffir'^^^rirraffiii
M> taMff OHOBiaT ahas atmjv

VOtastRoam
amlttslaNr

l e t ^&*1V

_

sn^ A pajfaKt
MnQ 4VMl Iwati
S,swMhand

71111

NYIArWFORSALE.OH(a1rnasftAssocar
Joins foroas wUh Cabala's Trophy Proper-
Htm, SO. ADIRONDACKS: 5 Acres -
$10,900 166 Acres - $129,800 wtth access
to thousands of ecxw of Stale land. South-
em Tier 5 acrea w«h State land accass &
gorgaoua views • $16^00. 5.6 Aeras wlh
hMop cabin wttt* wraparound porch & 360*
Wan-point views - $79,900. Cal ACL O 1-
tVnln«79i7Bn or
wwwJandandcarnps.

COLDWELL KER
-Stoc-1906-

Union Offerad at $324,900
Move in ooodWon 3 BR Cotonial fcaturea 1.1 baths.
FDR, LR. dan. 2 car detached oarage ft. finished
attk5 could be 4th BR.
UNI7333

Elizabeth • Qffittaf at $308,630
Inapsot, compare, naooSaW a own W Ctoain^ cost
avail MUM fainly w/ fln attjc a bsmt w/potantM; 17+
rma, 8+ BR*a. 3 balhs. Nawar psmt oH tank motor ft
hw heater! Near schools, shops, transp ft highways.

sjdbid
UWT426

of the weak. "Laura
Invaluable asset to

says Jim
of the

'She is truly
ossnts and

than

the kmd of
and

wMchCoMwal
m

0OttVfNa4al u l t M l Mfflfaf 1
please caH Laura Pudtak at 90S^

f, lipmtructton. For
'' " In the area.

3000 ext 228.
UNI7451 4A i

Gat Pr«-Approved bsfore yo« leak.
Coldwell Baakcr Mortgs|a stakes It aaajr l»SM-3«7-««tt

•W.TDOtH

Q| «TII i»i>i

Union
367 Chestnut Street

906,688.3000

CLANK 068.000
OakmMana

fPrr^f*|/»«^r^^Q»Ho^
For Mortgage* bnuranot, Horn* Wbrrantfas, MoWig W j N a f t t f Honto Ssrv|c%>CaK 14fOO.7aa.7330.

BL/y FOR $852 month BUY FOR SI,254 month] | | 11UY FOR

^ ^

-captured
i

tv^PSPK .-'loom,p
dining ty
patio! Ufa "l afeal

•-

DatfiroomT Family ioom \n a fiilf finislii

basement; 3 BR and 2 FB; A must

$395,900 .

BUY rr
'i •

UNION TOWNSHIP - Ujtge home on A

lafge lot with 3 bedrooms, family room,

office and a deck) Great area! Must see!

le family home

2 full baths, Living

Room, and an Eat-in-

ck and elec flreplace!"

gaaajB.Laa' l i i i v . « •». i i i * . ' > i

WESTFIELD OFFICE
^908) 23 W»65
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REAL ESTATE

"All rtal Mttte advtrtlMd herein is sub-
ject to tha Federal Fair Housing Act,
Which make* It llfegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based en race, color, religion, sex. hand-
icap, familial Status, or national origin,
or Intention to make any such prater
•nca, limitation, or discrimination."
"We will not knowingly accept any
•dvertiiilng for real estate which Is in
violation of the law. All persons are here-
by Informed that ail dwellings advertised
are available on an •qua! opportunity
batls."

REAL ESTATE FOR SALT'
FLORIDA REAL ESTATE is hot! Low risk,
high returns Extensive database of procon-
Slfuction irweslnw.t opponunit.es Offered
by the Pfeconstfuction Team of Exit Team
Really www preconstruciionpfofits com

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
UPSTATE FARM LIQUIDATION 24 acres
$39,900! Gorgijous woods & views in an
incredibls Country setting just 3 hrs NYC"
Town rd, fllectr! Survey, great terms! Other
parcel also avail! Hurry! 877-815-5263
www upstatoNYIand com

UNION. LARGE efficiency unit apartment m
Retirement Community. New upgrades
Separate Bat->n-kitchen. walk-in closet
G.-eoL Deal $99,900 Call 908.687.9257

Use
Your
Card> • •

(hiick uiul (onvi'iiii'iii.

I BANKRUPTCY AUCTION id biier.:j fVn>rjfu • bj Rolonhon ol JOSseh NswTTW, TfUSigt

Fully Stocked Retail

FURNITURE STORE
4 F l o o r s o f N e w F u r n i t u r e in n W i d e V n r i o t y of S i y h ,

BramL H*tm» $ueh AMI Lmmlhmr Umm, /Umritm sTaal*, eVeftaf Msfc,
Dlvon, AJM. Bmnco, M. Kampala, M, MeMtff, Vlmft*\ sVaSMff •«. UV-
I NO ROOM SIT*; A " iw ''-">,'> <*u\mvai Style. Modern \ Contemporary Leather

, , >. , . ' • , ' , i - A '<.v I'sldi'id Arm Chairs, Wati L/nrfj, Entertainment
, , • • „ , - . • . , r, , « ./;,.,. j fnd Tables, WHINO ROOM . M i l l Mm*.
• . , , / " ' K u .„• / r, IM . wVatctbng Uphoismwd Chaira, BtaMtonty San/on.
i i • >,i t ..i, . '5 ' BIDROOM H T t i Multi-Piece Sati, Mmmes, $0M Spiinf/s.

i v.i-ud, V . ; ' ' '',ih,f< Pijt'otm Bads, 4Post Bads, Sleigh Beds, Bunk
i, -.(I " . • n'uit >' M I :ri-r utte Sets, Ornamental Art & Decofalive Aecai-

• i " , ' - W.i V "ois. Prione System & Mora

, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19 at 11 AM
INtPfCTlONi Fi »i ii »m jpro t»i Jtrujwi f l i l u . nurnng^ i l l

. 1122 ELIZABETH AVI,, ELIZABETH, NJ
DtUCTIOIl! ' • >'• -' tisrl Eu>..i',l . 4a<nt Iran bimm Leotl TI>«Ua Aoi l tMaImB M l >*4MJTnk. Ejl 1}

TEBMt. Of SALE te<n zh% deposit in cash, carlifled funds or comparty check
;r""L'iifvoa by ari rfevocBOie Bank latter or guaranitt. No ofadit oarrts or parscnw
oc<s, ' cuso 3* ex-fame snovk, sala will take olaee naxt day. /ye Children Pleesa.

Pieau Ws/f our web site to vtrnm ptctvtes.

A.I. VH 111 S\

(908) 789.9999

SPRINGFIELD NEW CONSTRUCTION

GARDEN COMMUNITIES INTRODUCES
SPRING MILL MANOR

AT SPRINGFIELD

55 + ADULT COMMUNITY

1 & 2 BEDROOM LUXURY APARTMENTS

•••* Rents Starting Irom

*Wa)l to wall carpeting
*1 or 2 bathrooms with ceramic tile & vanity
"Individually controlled heat/AC
^Elevator access to ail floors and garage
"Laundry area in each apt. with washer/dryer
^Appliance package
•Convenient to NJDOT Park & Ride for commuters
*Easy access to Rts. 24,78. & 287, QSP, NJ

Turnpike & Newark Liberty Airport
* Ample on-site parking for residents & guests
•NO PETS

For Additional Information & Directions:
Call Rental Office

973-258-9455
, 10am4pm

HOMBTOWMMftSf •

TO CLEAN UP YOUR DEBT?
COULD YOU USE AN

EXTRA $50,000?

Our

Join in

versary
d we're going
strong!

ration by helping us help you.

FULL SERVICE - Multiple Listing Service
(MLS), Buyer Broker's f«
& open houses included.

"You pick a fee, and we'll sell your house fort/utmost mumey!"

Call today (908) ^ M W I M
Madeline Brown, Broker & Senior Real Estate Specialist ^

Evelyn Picard, Director of Sales .

2165 Morris Ave. Suite 16 • Union, NJ 07083 www.picksfeerealty.com

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

Weichert honors four
John Oeancy, branch manager,

iinnouncud that ihtvc sales associates
in Weichert, Realtors' Upper Moni-
ciair Ollice were awarded for their
outstanding ofVict achievements in
November.

Tina Clarke uas named top pro-

ducer for the month. Clirke is a mem-
ber of Weichert*s 2003 Million Dollar
Sales and Marketed Clubs, In addi-
tion, she is a member of Weichert*!
2003 Executive Club, an honor that
places her in top 5 percent of the com-
pany's 13,700 sales associates. Fur-
thermore, Clarke is a member of the
New Jersey Association of Realtors

Circle of Excellence at the bronze
level,

Edward Greenleaf was named top
listings agent in the office,

Harold Levine earned the award
for top sales associate in November.

Invite the fine sales associates of
Weichert's Upper Montclair Office in
to leam about the real estate services

that Weichert has to offer. They can be
reached at 973.746-1515, located at
272 Bellevue Ave.

For more information, call
Weichert *s customer service center at
1-800-USA SOLD or viiil Weichert's i
Web site, www.weichert.com- Each
Weichert franchised office is inde-
pendently owned god operated.

by Jill Guzman
Look for the Rand the MLS

Signs of Success!!
If you are a homeowner thinking nl

the possibilitj. of telling your home, you
want the best Ethics, professionalism,
honesty, service, and consumer exposure
are all the factors that will open tht.- doors
to • successful Real Estate transaction.

The "R" represents "Ktaltor".
Knowing that a Real Kstaie professional
proudly wears the "R" symbol next to the
name, is ai reassuring us MD. next to your
physician title. The **R" signifies that your
Real Estate Agent and Brokerage are
members of the local, state, and National
Boards of Realtors. It means they follow
and subscribe to the highest rules of
Ethics and are well educated professionals
in their field.

The "MLS" signifies Multiple
Listing Services and assures you as a
home owner that your home svill be
offered to all Real Estate professionals in
the MLS ensuring lop activity and then
many more offers which lead to a better
price!

Caveat Emplor - let the consumer
beware! Make certain when listing your
home that the Brokerage will offer you the
type of activity you deserve by placing
your home on the MLS, Many discount
brokers do not offer that opportunity for
your home, they promise to save you
money in the long run, cause you to sell
your home under its value, there by
costing you • substantial amount! We at
Jill Guzman Realty, Inc. now proudly
celebrating our 15th year of success, pride
ourselves on the "R" that stands next to

our n.ime and the Garden State MLS in
which we place our hornet as per owners
requL".! We take pride in ourselves for
has my received the honor of being the
in i li/abeth in value brought to
homeow-nefs. ^

I [linking of selling? Look for the
•R' ,inu the MLS and make your decision
the nyhi one. We look forward to seeing
you"1

Jill Guzman has achlevti the
ultimate distinction of being
among the TOP 1% of tmonthm*
(approx,) 7,040 Active Real Estate
Professionals by units of listings
sold in the year 2003!

PS Hie professionals nt Jill Guzman
Really ore achieving tenon and
distinctions year after year. 'They offer
personal service, true knowledge of
market value, and a marketing program
to enhance your homo together with
honesty and integrity. Their beat
reference is, and always will be, your
neighbor.

swu GUZMAN REALTY, INC.

76 ELMORA AVE., ELIZABETH

908-353-6611
FAX: 908-35^-5080

Dr. & Mrs. Goldrosen
Thank Jill Guzman

Jill Guzman was there for me at all times. Whenever wo
called, our calls were hwnadiataly returned. Although she te a very
busy person, she never made us feel like we were intruding on her
time. In fact, she made us feel like we were the only clients Jn the
world. Along with her agents, Gloria Soto arid Mate rt»tMB«te,
our home was sold and we are now living in our beautiful new
home. Thank you Jill, Gloria and Mefanle.

WE, TAKE WE JITTERS OUT OF FIRST TIME BUYING AND SELUN6III
"872 GREENWICH LANE, WAS SOLD BY GLORIA SOW AMD

MELANIE DE BELLA OF JILL GUZMAN REALTY, IMC.
"OUR SUCCESS STORIES" ARE NEVER ENDING,

"LIST YOUR NONE WITH JILL GUZMAN REALTY. INC. AND BECOME A
ONE OF "OUR SUCCESS STORIES"

"OUR BEST REFERENCE IS YOUR NEIGHBOR"
www.jlllguzmanrealty.coin

NOW PROUDLY CELEBRATING OUR 16TH ANNIVERSARY! 11
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LENDERS: TO BE LISTED IN THIS SURVEY CALL 1-800-CNS-8525
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AUTOMOTIVE
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AUTO FOR &AIF

AUTO FOR SALE
AAA R a w Donation. Donswr Your Car, boat
or H M I aswa. IRS tax ctoducUbt*. Fn* pick-

tm any modal/ gomMMon. Halp Undar-
«aa«d cNldran. 1«0O«0e^211 O *

2 CLASSIC CADIUACS for Hi*
OM. 19B8 flTO am**. 19W R*ISwS
BrmMm, F*Mj/ toad*. Origin^ owtw, low
mis>ao».-M—M n m wortt. CM WNM27-
0319 svanfcigL c 973-407-1930, days.

AUDI A4 1998 13T fraoaad, 89.000 mtaa,
naw snow*. CD changar. moon roof. «xoa>-
tont condition. »75OO. 973-763-0725
(nights), 90»fi22-g54e (day).

AUDI. A4. 1996, 2.5 quattro. Mack wNh
MacfclUMiar, 66K mtea. S11.9S0.
CM 908491-7373.

AUTO FOR SALE
CAR DONATION&Chooaa yovr dmttr
chUran'a cancar, boWglrf aooute,ttg broth-
aoySPCA, YMCAi aida« ItauainDliofwaiaaa,
and many mon, *fta« ptek-op/ tax
daductWa 1-688-396-3966.

CHRYSLER JW CONVERTIBLE, 1997.
Rad maMlewllh'lan laaMiar. Vary nloa car.
V». auto a * * , avary opaon. 973-467*186
prVa»,»8,S90.

FORD CONVERSION Van 1993, Mwk 1 1 ~
GnMtahapa, 109k mia«,«e000 or maka an
Offset 906-610-6324,906-416-0973.

AUTO FOR SALE
FORD EXPLORER XLT. 2001. 49K mftM.
m* pewar, axoalant oondHon. $12,800 or

07

AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE
MERCURY SABLE, 1995. Good tranaporta-
Uon, naw traramlssioa hflo» Car. $869, or

Cal B73-37a-61»2,

MAXIMIZE YOUR daduoOdn* undar tha
naw tax law, DonaH vaWcHj, boast, raai
aatata, cotacttlaa mn& naw trtawhandtoa.

TOYOTA COROLLA Sedan, 1968. Fssroon-
dUon, run* wal. 185K miaa, $600 or baat

r. Cat 908-668-1767

MERCEDES B£N3[
Opal, flrsy laath J
^^^^^a aaav# v̂ ^ â̂ H ŝ aĵ ^̂ p̂ BT# ^ n n t |

Cat973-731-8606.

NISSAN. MAXIMA. 1991, 6 cylinder, auto-
mate, air, 4 door, sunroof, full power, 147K
mfeaa, graat oondWon, naw trantmisaion,
1,760.906-616-8618.

SUBARU, MPREZA L1998. AI whael drtva.
2 door, auto, s i powar, sunroof, 103k mites.
fltcmnt oondWon. $4500. 906-232-6550.
906-761-8414.

RECREATIONAL VEWCLEB

RyWMOTORHOMES. Vana. Huga atapba
0S-2r Coachman Capri. Uat Pripa -
$19,077. Sato Prtca - «14.QQ0ll Naw Jar-
sa/a only coachman Capri RV Daalarl Soott
Motor Coach, f t * Fraa * 1-00^3400630.
www.soottmolorooach.oom

Sportster, a new Harley that meets the n
ByJenyGarrett

Copley News Service
TU» a ajale of two Harkys: One is

thcbikeevrayoaewbowgotstoownB
Harley wiabes Q*y cotdd aflbid Hie
other is the Harley for petqtle who
can't realty affiwd one..

At tbe to^ end of the scale is the
humble 2004 Scraamin* Eagle Electric
Glide, or the FtHTCSE in internal
Harley-speak- ll'a Aa lu^iS^

fa

for its relative aflardability, its nimble Rather than increase cUaplaceinents to

of bikers on a budget

limited edhfa)«,idttmate enriser from
The motor cpnspany'a Custom Afehicle
Operations division that lists for a

with virtuaUyeyety go-ftst,chrome-
plated, e«nlniri»-afcatteriiig acceacory
Harley malceav -, - v

At the other cod of thingi is the
Sportster, whici now comes in four
flavors: the 883 XL, the S83 XL Cus-
tom, replacing the wretched Utde Hug-
ger, the 1200 XLCuatpm an^the 1200
XL Roadster. M H # * to u W M k *
range from $6,495><fr$9»423—pitoes
that many men Woittai <*n icfttally
arTord — at leaatuiiol 4 « hWvttable
accessorizing begma. . >'

And while the gfereamin* Eagle
Electra Glide is HarJey's haJb vehicle

only all-new
The

remotely familiar _
knows, first appett^ ta»^/ci«rlh
about the same lime W
mastodon. UoforUj&ai
mastodon failed to 'lidiptRaelf U)
world's changing
became extinct
learned to evolve,
for the '04 model
takes the biggest jump
since 1957.

The Sportster has

handling, and a vibration strong
enough to rattle loose* any rider's den-
ial work. The Sportster has always
come equipped with one of Hurley's
smallest gas tanks, because, the joke
goes, no one could stay on one long
enough to run a full tank's worth of
gas through it.

Harley has changed all that for '04
by giving the Sportster a rubber-
mounted engine. This may nor seem
like a sea change to anyone looking at
the bun, but riding it is a whole new,
and settling, experience.

"We changed everything, but did-
n't change a thing," product planner
Dill Davidson says somewhat crypti-
cally. -We kept the Sportster looks,
feel and agility, and improved
ergonomics and vibration.**

The change is so startling, when
moving from, say, an '03 model to this
year's offering, "I almost feel sorry for
the people who bought the old one,**
says a company insider

Five years ago, when it became
inevitable that Harley would have to
do something to cure the Sportster's
case of the shakes, engineers looked at
things like single and dual counter-
balancers, a shorter stroke engine,, or
rubber engine mount bushings to settle
things down.

Harfey decided rubber mountings
were the beat way to go, but that

. necessitated a frame^m redesign. The
J result hal the 45-degrte V-twin carried
in a unified package with the swing
mn inaisie a beefier, stronger-fosaeted

,* frame. Unfortuna^ry, while* the bike
and no longer snakes like it has the DTs,

added a critical 50 pounds to the
welgk.

p
984 cubic centimeters or 1350 cubic
centimetera, Harley leveraged Ha asso-
ciation with Buell to incorporate XB9
components into the Sportster engine -
high-flow head*,' performance
camshafts, new pistons and cylinders,
phis bigger cooling fins. The engine
runs so much cooler, riders no longer
feel-compelled .to jump off and run
away from the broiling engine heat,
when stopped fa traffic.

More importantly, peak horsepow-
er is now rated at 75.7, up from 60.2,
and torque tebuauw>d«P reoopte of
clicks to 7 1 ^ foot-poundf.

"We've increased perfonnancc,
durability, and reliability," Qtvidaon
notes. As proof, Harley doubled the
bike's wamnry, .

And this is the part where the
Sport«tar and due Screamin' Eagle
Electric Glide share kinship. The
FLHTCSB'enjoys die popular 103-
cubic inch engine hop-up lot tomake
massive amounts of horsepower and
torque. The CVO catalog also offers a
"Screamin* Eagle" set of performance
parts to do pretty much the same thing
to the Sportster's 1200 cc engine.

The combination inclodes the XL
perfotinance cam set, $325, 44 mm
CV carbmetoi, $310, big bore intake
manifold, $75, slip-on mufflers, $250,
high flow air cleaner, $110, and 7,000
revolutions per minute ignition mod-
ule, $120 — for a total of about
$1^00. If you don't know how to
install mis stuff yourself, and most
people don't, add $400 for labor.

It is possible to add this combina-
tion to an 883 engine, but it's like a
dose of heroin for the Uttle power
plant, and not something we recom-

ixuustjm it, be advised
jwill suffer accordingly.
•^ ft*

The result, besides about« 20* per-
cent increase in the price of what la
supposed to be a budget bike, is an
added 15 horsepower and a broader,
flatter torque curve. The two-tone blue
Sportster we tried with this package
on it, installed by the knowledgeable
gearheads at Cycle World magazine,
performed with all the force and
panache of the Electro Glide, without
the extra tonnage in fairings bags, air-
craft landing lights, chrome baubles

and gaudy black-and-orange paint
Too bad Harley doesn't offer the

whole package in a kit you can buy all
at once, or better yet, factory-installed.
It ought to be standard, because this
was the way the Sportster should be.
Actually, it's the way all Barleys
should be.

Editorial deadUnos
Following are deadlines for news:

Jerry Garrett ts a fredaace
Journalist and contributing edftorfc
Car and Driver f

Church, club and social events —
Friday at noon.

Entertainment— Friday at noon.
- Sports news and game results —

Monday at noon.
tetter to the Editor — Monday 9

a.ra.
^General news and tofbrmation—

Monday ,5 pjn.

UNION COUNTY CLAS5SFIE0

DONT TAKE LESS FOR YOUR USED VEHICLE!

WHAT YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR MOTORCYCLE IS

20 WORDS-10 WEEKS for 339.°° In

20 WORDS -10 WEEKS for $59.w In UNION A ESSEX COUNTIES
UNIOW COUMTY PUBLICATIONS

UNION. KENILWORTH,
ROSELLE PARK, 8UMUIT,

MOUMTAIN8I0E, SPRINQFtELO.
LINDEN, ROSELLE.RAHWAY,
• CRANFORD. CLARK,

EUZABETH, HILLSIDE

E88E)( COUWTY PUBLICATIONS
MAPLEWOOO, SOUTH ORANGE,

BLOOWFIELp.OCENRJOGE,
NuTLEY, BELLEVILLE,

WEST ORANGE,
EAST ORANGE, ORANGE,
IRV1NGT0N.VAILSBURG

PLACE YOUR AD TODAYS
wwwJocalsource.com
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The Engineered^Tor Family
Living Saturn RELAY.

Let the 2Q0S Saturn RELAY
gutcuroniu sutpnstng

>r -.

fetL Brook
270 Route 22 West

(732)752-8383
%2 West

AM Offers Require Approwd Credit Prices aurjjoct to avaiatklty. PrlcM pha tax, tafl and «BM. Dealer J» not iMpoojfete for typograprOcal enore. Pfc^urw tor Mustration purposes only Offers expire 1/17/05.
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